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Police charge two with attempted robbery 
BY STEPII..\~I E A '\DERSE~ 

Cm· \t Hs Edaor 

e cape on his bike. He then tripped. and 
one of the teenagers blocked his path. 

right m,·ay:· he said. 
Both young men ,,·ere taken to aju\e

nilc detention facility :'\.1onday mommg. 
Thornton said. and ''ill eventually be tried 
in family coun. 

approached a 1\e\\ ark re~ident and 
yracuse GniYcrsit: student ,,·alking on 

\\ voming A' enue. 

arrests will curb the st1ing ofrobbene that 
ha,·e occun·ed in the city and on campus. 

T\\o male teenagers attempted to rob 
a universit} student in the walk\\ ay adja
cent to Allison Hall Sunday. uni' ersity 
police said. 

Thomton said the student offered 
them his bike. and was then let go by the 
two unanned men. 

· The~ t\\0 men displayed kni,·es. 
Simpson -;aid. and demanded their money 
and cell phones. 

He s:~id he encourages student~ and 
resident to repon crin~e immed1ateh 
because the chance of apprehendmg ... u~
pects decreases a!> time passes. 

Lawrence Thornton. director of 
Public Safet). said the t\\'0 teenagers were 
both arrested and charged ,,·ith attempted 
robbery and conspiracy later that night. 

The student retumed to his re,idence 
hall. he aid. and called 911 '' ithin fin: 
minutes after the incident occurred. 

Thomton said he was impre. sed. but 
not ~urpriscd \\ ith the cooperation bet\\ cen 
the t\\"0 police forces. 

One of the men ,,·as punch:!d in the 
mouth. she aid. ''hi lc the other escaped 
'' ithout injury. 

··Jt\ imponant to get the1r Idet1tlfica
tion om:· he said. "like ''hat the\ "re \\ear
ing and the 'ehicle the\· re dri\ 1~g.'" 

The student was riding his bike. 

A description of the young men "as 
then broadcasted by uni,-ersity police. he 
said. 

" It points to the strong '' orking rcla
uon hip ,,.c have." he said. "We alway-, let 
each other knm' what"s going on.'' 

Simpson said the t\\'O men ''ere ''it· 
nessed escaping in a Ford Explorer with a 
Dela,,·are license plate. 

~ Simpson said fu~re robberTcs could 
potentially be curbed b; these arre-..h. but 
only if those planning to commit robbencs 
pa~ attention to the new and take the 
threat of arrest seriously. 

Thornton said. when he was approached by 
the t\\'0 young men. '' ho demanded he 
empty his pockets. 

The student told them all he had was 
hi cell phone. Thomton smd. and tried to 

Thomton said '\ewark Police later 
obsef\ ed the t\\O teenager in the 7-FlcYcn 
on Delaware Avenue. They were am:sted 
and brought to the police station. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson of the ::\cwark 
Police said the attempted robbc1y on cam
pus follows a reported anned robbery that 
occuncd Saturday. 

She said there ha\ e been no de' elop
ments in the case. though it is still under 
imestigation. ··It's something that ,,·ould aiTcct 

criminab on an indl\":"idual bas1s." ... he ~:11d. "The \ictim was able to identify them Simp>.on said two unknown men Thomton said he hopes the quick 

Iraq war, six 
months later 

B'l \liKE FOX 
\c.l\' Fuuurt'' Edi!Or 

o'·· I marks half a year 
~incc Pres1dent George\\'. Bush 
announced an end to major 
combat operations in Iraq, but 
post-\\ ar hostilities O\erseas 
haYc ''cake ned eff011~ to stabi
lize the nation 

Iraq has been marred \\ith 
frequent hostilities. includir.g 
terrorist bombings, guerrilla 
attacks. assassinations and sab
otage in the past si\. months. 

To date, 409 coalition 
troops haYe been killed. This 
includes 357 American . 219 of 
which \\ere killed since Ma; I. 

Of the total American 
faralJt1es. 231 ha\e been cate
gorized a~ ho~ti lc and 126 as 
non-hostde, which include 
'chicle accidents, accidental 
firearm discharges and drown-
in g. 

In addition, I ,757 
Amencans haw been ,,·ounded 
111 action and 339 reported non
ho;.tilc mjuries. 

Among the confim1ed dead 
are three Dela\\'areans: Sgt. 
Brian D. \1cGinnis. 23, of St. 
George. \\a:, killed ;\.larch 30 in 
a helicopter crash in southern 
Iraq; Spc. Ryan P. Long, 21. of 
Seaford, was killed April 3 in a 
suicide bombing: and Spc. 
Jarrett B. Thomp~on. ?.7. of 
Do' er. died Sept. 7 of injuries 
inflicted in a vehicle accident. 

:-Jcither the Department of 
Defense nor U.S. Central 
Command track Iraqi or foreign 
civilian ca ualties. 

Capt. Da,·id Remley. a 
spokesman for the Pentagon. 
said most of the hostilities are 
centered in the ··sunni 
Triangle." a region between 
Baghdad, Tikrit and Falluja. 

Remley, '' ho recently 
returned from [raq after erYing 
in Operation Iraqi Freedom 
since its onset in March. said 
the 132,000 American and 
23,000 other coalition troops 
there are facing more coordi
nated and sophisticated attacks 
than before. 

"We have to change. too," 
he said, ··and stay on the edge 
of how they're changing.'· 

Ylaj . Linda Haseloff. a 
press officer for U.S. Central 
Command, tated in an e-mail 
me sage that everything is 
being done to ensure the safety 
of American troops oversea . 
who are trained and equipped 
for these operation . 

"Our ground commanders 
continue to evaluate the securi
ty si tuation and modify tactics, 
techniques and procedure to 
minimize the threat," he aid. 

The coalition ha trained 
85,000 Iraqi defense forces in 
the past fiye months, Ha eloff 
said, including police, border 
guards, a civil defense corps 
and a battalion in the new Iraqi 
army. 

Kenneth Allard. an expert 
on Iraq at the Center for 
Strategic and International 
Studies. said the United States 

is militarily over-committed. 
and there are no more a\·ailable 
American troops to send to the 
region. 

The greatest obstacle to 
stability in lraq is the rebellious 
Iraqis. he said. 

Hostile factions include 
addam Hussein loyali t and 

foreign fighters. as well as anti
American "holy '' arriors·· who 
ha' e entered Iraq from neigh
boring Islamic nations. 

·They're thinking. 'Hey. 
the) 're here, let"s get them.· ·· 
he said. 

Since no more troops can 
be sent to the region. Allard 
said, the coalition needs to 
impro\e intelligence and close 
Iraq's borders by establishing a 
stronger presence in Iraq. 

·'Right nO\\. we don't seal 
off the borders." he said. ··we 
need to make it harder to come 
across. 

Allard said troops are ill 
equipped for operations, 
becau c there i a lack of 
ski lled translators and cell 
phones. 

Remley. ho'' ever. ·aid he 
''as \Yell equipped and trained 
for combat in the field. 

"We had all the tools and 
knowledge needed to operate in 
that environment," he aid. 

Frederic Pearson. director 
of the Center for Peace and 
Conflict Studies at Wayne State 
Uni,ersity in Detroit, said 
rebuilding Iraq 's infrastructure 
is crucial to stabilize the nation. 

The Iraqi infrastructure 
was destroyed during the 
bombing campaign earlier this 
year. he ,aid, but it has also 
been hurt by past [raqi govern
mental misuse of funds and 
years of sanctions again · t 
Hu sein· Iraq. 

Also, many Iraqis strongly 
resent what they see as colo
ni za tion, Pear on said. 
Although military street patrols 
are needed to bolster security. 
some Iraqis regard this as an 
occupation. 

"The whole proce s was 
politically misguided since the 
beginning:· he said. 

ln the long run. Pearson 
said an elected. pluralist legis
lature needs to be established to 
ea e the transition, as opposed 
to an appointed one that may be 
viewed as "an American pup
pet." 

He said Operation Iraqi 
Freedom. coupled with the 
Afghanistan campaign, has 
resulted in too much American 
visibility in the region. 

Allard aid it will take 
three to five years before Iraq 
becomes better stabilized. 

American troops wi ll be 
stationed in the region until the 
American public "can't stom
ach it," he said. 

Remley aid he did not 
want to discuss the hosti lities 
he encountered in Iraq. 

··we are in a war:· he said. 
··1 think sometimes as a nation 
we forget that.'" 

Mayor files for 
re-election early 

B' \ ATALIE BISHOP 
Shllf Report~... 

Although the election for mat-· or of '\ewark is not until Apnl 13. 
200-+. \layor Harold F. God'' in said he filed for re-electiOn Oct. 17 
to settle rumors that he \\Ould not run. 

"I ha,·e filed for re-election to clear up those rumors:· he "~11d "I 
am in f~1ct gomg to run 111 the spring:· 

Pat Fogg. acung city sccretar~. said th1~ 1s e\.trcmely carl~ 
because most candidates do not file until after the first of the \Car. 

The til in~ deadline IS not until \larch 15. she said. · 
God\\ in ~aid he dec1dcd appro'\imatcly one year ag0 that he 

\\Ould run again for ma,or. 
The run1ors. he said. s1mpl) caused hm1 to file for re-clccuon 

earlier than usual. 
God\\ in said he expects competition m the ma:oral race. but a~ 

of now he i~ the onh candidate. 
Fogg said there-arc rumors that Vance Fun!-.. a '\e,,·arl-. attllrnt!\. 

\\ill run.~but norhmg is on the record vet. . 
Funk said he pl~ns to announce in-m1d-January '' herhcr or not he 

will run . 
"There 1s a large group that ''ants me to run, and I am 111rcrested 

in running.'" he said. "I have been tail-ing to Ill\ fncnd~ to ~ce ''hat 
would be ~good for me." ~ · 

There~ arc a fc,, health 1ssucs. he ~aid, that arc pre\ enung h1m 
from making his final decision. 

:\ fe\\ month:, ago. a blood \C~scl bur~t in hh brain while he \\a~ 
'' alking in a parking~ lor near his office. Funk sa1d. 

He said a uni\ crsiry student in the same parl-.ing lot sa\\ him and 
ran to call for help. 

"A Ulli\Crslt\ >.tudent found me and sa\ed rn\ life:· Funk ~a1d. 
"If it had not bce;1 for that ~tudent I \\Ould not be here toda\ ." 

He said he 1s concerned that 1f the campa1gn doc,· not run 
smoothh. it ma\ not be good lor his health. 

Godwin said his cmnpaign is alread) in progres' and a meeting 
is scheduled for ~0\. 3 to d1scuss his 'tratcg1cs. 

lie has spoken '' ith his treasury. he said. and they still ha.Ye 
mone; left O\ cr from past campaign~ to use tO\\ ard the upcoming 
race. 

God'' in said he already has a list of plans he \\Ould like to tocus 
On If re-elected. 

He ''0uld like to see the resef\oir completed on Paper \till 
Road, he said. 

God\\ in said he \\·ants to rede\ elop the paper mill on the ~ame 
road to make the mill useful to the communlt\ . 

Coune~) of rngiHlanJ 

Mosaic deYotes its issue to all things Rallo\\ een. 

He ,aid he abo would like to create more parking space>. dO\\ n
!0\\ n. 

·· rhere is not enough parking for businesses to gro\\ and pros
per:· God\\ 111 sa 1d. 

See section B . 

Arrests made at DUI checkpoint 
BY BRA~DO:\ FAR~I ER 

Stull Rcpotta 

In light of drinking associated ,,·ith 
Monda) Kight Footbal~ Delaware State 
Police held two DUI checkpoints Oct. 27 
throughout the state as part of their 
Checkpoint Strikeforce program. 

Andrea Summers. spokeswoman for the 
Delaware Office of Highway Safety, said the 

ewport Police administered one check
point, held in ~e'' Castle County. The 
Sussex County DUI task force O\ ersaw the 
other in Seaford. 

The Seaford checkpoint stopped 310 
vehicles. she said. HO\\"e\er. it re ulted in no 
DUI arrests. 

ewport Police Chief \!tichael 
Capriglione said the ewport Pol ice stopped 
365 cars and made two drunk driving arre ts 
from 9:30p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the Augustine 
cutoff in Wilmington. Thirteen drivers 
were a ked to take breathalyzer test . 

Also, Capriglione said 10 minor traffic 
violations were handed out a wel l. 

'·it is not possible to get through these 
checkpoints while dri\'ing with a blood alco
hol content over the legal limit becau e of the 
amount of experience these officer haYe,'· 
he said. 

All of the officers involved in the check
point had anywhere from I 0 to 30 years of 
experience on the police force, he said. They 
looked for igns such as watery eye . empty 
container . alcohol on the person ·s breath 

and various other indicators . 
ummer~ said the ~ational High,,ay 

Traffic Safetv Admini~tration introduced thi~ 
program two-years ago because of the nation
al increase in death_ caused b; drunk driYing. 

Traditionally. checkpoints ha,·e not been 
held as often or as consistently, he said, and 
they ha,·e almost always been on '' eekends. 

llowever, Capriglionc said police decid
ed to hold these checkpoints during the week 
because drinking and dri,·ing is not limited to 
Friday and Sau:i"rday nights~ especially con-
idering the fall Monday Night Football 
chedule. 

StC\C Torpey. a manager at Stanley ·s 
Ta\ ern in Wilmington. sa id this week" · game 
drew a crowd of ;ppro:ximately 300 people. 

"Monday night is alway a big night dur
ing football season.'' he said . 

Summers said the checkpoints are nO\\ 
being held at lea t once per week throughout 
the state at random hours during the night 
and on weekdays. 

'·The program i emphasizing high 'isi 
bility enforcement. awareness and consisten
cy:· she aid. 

Officers choose places that are ea ily 
seen b) dri\'ers and haYe records for high 
incidence of DUI arre t and deaths. 
Summers said. 

Police want people to know that they are 
out there doing these checkpoints. she said, 
hoping to ultimately decrease the number of 
people who drink and dri\'e . 

Torpey said the checkpoint, ha\ c suc
ceeded in raising public awareness. 

"There was definitely a lot of con\ ersa
tion going around about the checkpoint 
Monday night.'' he said. "People are 'ery 
conscious of it:· 

ummer aid although this program has 
contributed to a 6 percent decrease in alco
hol-related driving fatalirie in 2002 from 
200 I, man) people are till taking risks. 

DC! arre ts ha,·e totaled 226 since the 
Checkpoint Strikeforce Program ''as re
started in July. he said. 

There has been significant decrease in 
total alcohol-related d;aths. ummer ~aid . 
gi' ing good reason to continue the program 
next year. 

Capriglione said police will be holding 
checkpoints throughout Wilmington tonight 
because of the Halloween loop. and ''ill not 
tay confined to one place. 

"We are coming down [to '>:e\\ ark) 
soon:· he said. "Maybe nor thi~ weekend. but 
very. ,·ery soon." 

Newark ha one of the highest rates of 
DUI arre ts and alcohol-related accident in 
the state, Capriglione aid. largely due to the 
high voiume of college rudent and out-of
st;te drivers unfamili~r \\ ith the area. 
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U.S. may ease Cuba ban 
BY KATIILEE:'i BURKE 

StJ/l Reptwtcr 

The U.S. Senate voted 59-36 Oct. 23 to 
eliminate funding for the government's ban 
restricting travel by Americans to Cuba. 

The mea ure. imilar to one pas ed by 
the U.S. House of Representatives earlier this 
year. defies President George\\'. Bush's \\·ish 
to tighten travel regulations for American 
vi iting Cuba. 

Eliminating the ban. \\hich has been in 
place ince C~ban President Fidel Castro 
came into power. would ease the restrictions 
for Americans who \\ish to travel to Cuba. 

Margaret Aitken, pre s secretary for en. 
Joseph R. Biden. Jr.. D-Dcl .. said Biden voted 
for the bill in an effort to impro\ c relations 
between Cuba and the United tate . 

"He thinks our policy at a cenain time in 
history was producti\'e," Aitken said. '·but it 
is time for a change." 

Biden -.vants to engage Cuba in a demo
cratic way. and does n'Ot\elie\e the United 
States should continue to isolate the country. 
she said. 

'·Sen. Biden belic\·es it is important to 
ha\·e good relations \\ ith Cuba ~ince the) arc 
close to the United States." Aitken said. "He 
feels this would be a more producti\ e alter
nati\'e.'' 

Julio Carrion. a political science profes
sor at the uni\Crsit;. said the ban original!; 
stipulated that Americans could only tra\·el to 
Cuba if the; recei\·ed a special pennit. and 
many American touri ts \\·ere denied these 
penn its unles::. they had \·alid rca::.ons for trm 
el. 

He said he believes the -l2-year-old ban 
\\·a ha\ ing little effect on Cuba. The country 
still ha::. thousands of \'isitor every year. 
including Americans. 

''The State Department estimates that 
about 200.000 Americans vi it the i land 
ever\ year.'' Carrion said. "It was more of a 
hassle· to American tourists than to Cuban 
officials." 

Republican senators who ·voted against 
Bush on this issue. he said. were instrumental 
in passing the bill through the Senate. 

'·I belie\·e that the ·e senators came to 
reali?e that the ban did not have any real 
effect in forcing political change in Cuba." 
Carrion said. 

Howe\·er. he said he bclie\es the 
Senate's cun·ent \Otc \\ill most likely not be 
able to take effect. since Bush has threatened 
to \ eto the bi II. and there \\ iII probably not be 
enough votes in Congress to O\erride a presi
dential \ eto. 

E\en if the bill is passed. Carrion said. 
the issue of travel to Cuba is no\\'here ncar 
O\ cr. since it would merely end the financing 
of the enforcement of the ban. 

"It is not the same as ending the ban. but 
the practical consequence::. will be the same:· 
he said. "American tra\ elers could go to 
Cuba in defiance of the ban. because there 
"ill be no money for an office in charge of 
enforcing the ban:· 

Can·ion. aid he belie\es it\\ ill take more 
than the removal of this ban to impro\·e rela
tion" \\ ith Cuba. 

''The Cuban gO\·ernment reacted posi
ti\'CI) ... he said. ·'but I don't thi'nk relations 

\\ill impro\·e dramaticall) until the embargo 
is ended ... 

Rita Edozie. a uni\'ersity poliucal sci
ence professor. said the remo\al of the ban 
would be a small ge mrc. 

It could lead to better relations with 
Cuba. she said. but many Republicans seem 
to be against this until Castro i remo\·ed 
from po\\'er. 

Edozie a! o said many Americans seem 
ready for a change in the c~rrent polic;. 

"I think the Senate's deci ion reflect the 
way of the millennium." she aid. "People in 
America \\·ant change that includes a change 
in our foreign policy towards Cuba. ~ 

.., also think that Castro 111a) want to 
begin to accept cornpromi ed change too. so 
that Cuba can 1110\ e to another tage of 
de\ elopmem... -

Although many American:, ha\ c had 
trouble traveling to Cuba over the year:-.. there 
arc circumstances when tra\ el to the country 
can be made without much difliculty. 

Ralph Bcgleiter. distinguished journalist 
in residence. recently \·isited the country \\·ith 
a few studenb to commemorate the 40th 
anni\·ersat)' of the Cuban Missile Cnsis at an 
intemational conference. 

Begleitcr said he did not ha\e a diflicult 
time ttmeling to the counuy. but he believes 
this was an e'\ception ·ince the trip \\as for 
educational purpose ·. 

"There are a number of educational 
organizations \\'Orking on \ arious projects in 
Cuba:· Beglciter said. "There has ah\ays 
been exceptions. because it serves the L.J.S. 
interest.'' 

Wal-Mart arrests include Del. 
BY :\IARTI'\E 

S.\ 0:\ RA:'\GA~ I 
store locations would not com
ment on the arrests. 

more than I 00 third party con
tractors in more than 700 stores 
around the country. 

tates are not invoh·ed in these 
types of an·ests. 

Sta(f Reporlt:r Payne said raid:-. on 
Raids of Wai-:VIart stores 

mitionwide resulted in the 
arrests of 245 contracted work
ers \\ ho \\ cre sub.;;equcntly 
charged with illegal immigra
tion Oct. 23. 

Maryland \Val-Mart stores 
re ·ulted in the atTests of two 
indi victuals. 

IIO\\ e\·er. Pennsyh ani a and 
:Ne\\ Jt:rsey raids sa\\ a higher 
number of people taken into 
custod:. Fi\e people \\Cre 
arrested in Penns)-1\'ania and 
thirteen in :\C\\ Jersey. 

l\o charges are currently 
being filed against Wal-Mart. 
which is initiating its own inves
tigation into the matter. Weber 
said. 

lie said ICE. formerly the 
U.S. Immigration Service. con
ducted the ra ids under the 
umbrella organization of the 
Department of Homeland 
Security. which was formed Ia t 
year. "Wal-Mart is tr) ing to 

understand the scope and details 
of the ICE investigation,'' she 
aid. 

The contracted \\ orkers 
were arrested from 61 different 
stores in 21 states. including 
Delaware. Mary land. Ne\\ 
Jersey and Pcnnsy lvania. 
according to Lance Pa) nc. 
spokesman for L.J. S. 
Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement. 

Those arrested were not 
\\a!-Mart employees but were 
hired by an outside contractor to 
do work for \Val-Mart. Payne 
said. He would not release the 
name of the contractor. 

Part or that understanding. 
Weber said.\\ iII be there\ ie\v of 
all of \\'ai -Mart ·s contractors to 
make sure e\·ery worker is in the 
Cnited States legally. 

"We were di. turbed by the 
allegations:· she said. ··we 
require contractors to ensure 
that tlley only use legal work
ers. '' 

Greg Gagne, spokesman for 
the Executi \'e Office for 
Immigration Re\ iew. said cases 
concerning illegal aliens typical
ly last for only a fe\\ months. 
Howe\ er. each individual case is 
unique. 

Gagne said the length of 
time a case stays open generally 
depends on the number of 
appeals it goes through. 

''All I can say about that is 
that those arrested wht:re at \Val
Mart locations as pa1t of the 
floor cleaning crew:· he said. 

Raids on ~tore locations in 
Ne\\ Castle and eaford resulted 
in the combined an·esb or 10 
people. all of whom will now 
face rernonil proceedings before 
an ·immigration judge rn 
Philadelphia\\ ithin the next two 
to three months. Payne said. 

The indi\ idual Del a\\ are 

· Sharon · Weber. 'spokes
\\ Oman for \Val-~att headquar
ters. also said she could not pro
vide the name of the contractor. 

She -.aid \Val-Mart uses 

Payne said illegally enter
ing the United States or O\'Cr
staying a U.S. \'isa both fall 
under federal administrati\·e Ia\\ 
\ iolations. Therefore. indi\ idual 

·'Some ca cs go ,·ery quick
ly. depending on what the per
son is exactly charged with nnd 
the place the) are being tried."' 
he said. "Howe\'er. a case can 
stay open for. literally. years ... 

State election fees challenged 
BY A 'lA '-:0..\ PO'-:KO 

Stall Rq><>'tt'l' 

Steve Biener. former Delaware 
Congre sional candidate. put Delaware·. 
candidate filing fee under examination 
Tuesday morning in an attempt to appeal a 
decision made by the U.S. Di trier Court. 

Biener. \\ ho lost in the primaries last 
year against Rep. ·vfichael "'J~ Ca tie. R
Del. . said he filed a federal law uit in July 
2002. \\'hich challenged the state 's require"
ment that all but the poorest candidates 
must pay a large filing fee in order to be 
put on a ballot. 

Even though he lo t this case. his 
appeal came before the Third District 
Court of Appeals Tue day morning. where 
Biener argued the state-required election 
fee is unconstitutional. 

During the writing of the Constitution. 
the founding father decided only property 
owners would be able to run for office. he 
aid . Many of th e men. including 

Benjamin Franklin. spoke out against this 
regulation. 

"Essentially. [at this time] you ha\·e to 
pay the money. or have friends to pay to 
get on a ballot.'' Biener said. " I don't think 
the founding fathers would have agreed 
with that." 

Many states do not ha\·e filing fees. he 

said. In Delaware. a prospccti\'e candidate 
\\ ith an income as IO\\ as S 14,000 per year 
must pay $9.000 to be on a senatorial bal
lot and $3.000 to be on a rcpresentati\·e 
ballot. 

"Those are the highest filing fees in 
the United States." Bicner said. 

Onlv citizens \\ ith an income under 
13.000- per year qualify for e'\emption 

from the fee. he said. negati\·e!)- impacting 
lower cia individual . 

" I'm not sure anyone in that bracket 
has e\ en attempted to qualify as a candi
date." he said. "Basicall). poor people 
don't try. It's a mechanism to exclude peo
ple ... 

Deputy Attornc) General Drue Chichi 
said the state argued the filing payment is 
not a \·iolation of the Constitution. 

"There's nothing\\ rong with setting a 
fee:· she said. "It is -simp!) -a qualification 
to be on the ballot. just like age or residen
cy. 

Biener \\as rcquc ted to gi\ e an e ... .tcn
si\ e explanation of ho\\' the election 13\\ is 
unconstitutional during the appeals case. 
Chichi said. This inten e scrutin) caused 
her to feel po iti\·e about the hearing. 

"\\'e believe we argued the case\\ ell." 
she said. "We trust the court will make the 
right decision." 

Terry Strine. chairman of the 
Republican State Committee of Dela\\ are. 
said the party provides a wai\·er for quali 
fied candidates. but has discretion O\'Cr 
\\ ho receive it. 

"I don 't knO\\ if Ste\·e Biencr is legit
imately need).'' he said. "or if he imply 
chooses not to pay." 

Biencr aid he feels optimistic about 
Tuesda)- ·s court ession and i hopeful that 
a federal appeals court ruling will change 
current election laws. 

" I feel confident." he said. "[The case] 
\\as much more intense than I expected. It 
\\as good to ha\'e our day in court ... 

The judges found the appeal so 
intricruino that the\ ga\'C each side of the 
argu~en~ t\\ ice the n'Ormal amount of time 
pe~mitted. Bicncr said. The) took particu
lar notice to a Pcnnsyh ania federal 
appeal. court ruling from eptember. 

"There was a I 00 filing fee in 
Penn ·yh ·ania." he said. "The court deter
mined it was too much when there \\as no 
other way to get on a ballot. .. 

This is the first time anyone has chal
lcnoed the Dcla\\are filing fee Ia\\ s. 
Bie~er aid. This precedent-could make 
public official take a closer look at elec
toral ballot policies. 

WILDFIRE KlLL20, DE TROY 350 HO"E 
LOS ,.\ '\GELES - Firefighters battled desperately Wedne da; to stop 

wildfires from destroving two beiO\ ed outhem California getawavs. Lake 
An·o\\ head and Julim1. the historic mountain tO\\ OS east of -an Drcgo. One 
firefighter wa killed. bringing the 0\ era II death toll to ::w after fi\e da\ s of 
the largest fire:. in modem -California histor\·. · 

The~ battle to save Julian took it human' toll when four firefighters \\ere 
overrun by flame· in their firetruc l-t in the nearb) hamlet of \VynoG. One died 
and the other three were bumed. one critically. authorities aid. 

The deceased man \\aS identified as tc\e Rucker, 3R. a firefighter and 
paramedic from the \Iarin County tO\\ n of 1\o\ a to. An If-year \eteran. he 
left behind a wife and two children. 

The most se\erely injured firefighter was identified as -..:0\ato Fire Capt. 
Doug \1acDonald. He is e\.peeted to recO\ cr. 

\\ 'bile there \\as progress in taming ::.omc of the 10 fire::. that ha\e 
engulfed a broad arc of the region from Ventura Count\' into :\1e\.ico. the 
blazes in the an Bcmardino and Cb eland national toresb bedeviled an 
exhausted allll) or firelighter'\. 

Bv e\'ening. crC\\ ~ had managed to keen the mfemo;. from o\·ertakmg 
Julian. an old-uold minmg to\\'n -:-o111e -lO n{iles from San Diego. and mud1 
of Lake AtTO\;head. the century-old resort on a man-made lake in the an 
Bernardino :'\1ountains. 

till. approximately 350 house'> \\ere destroyed on the east side of 
AITO\\ head. and strong winds created dangerous condition~ \\ cdne~da\ 
night. forcing the C\ ac~ation of manv firefiuhters. · 
~ErTatic \\ ind gusb. some as high-a~ 70 ~11ph. sent flames m unc\.pected 

directron~. not on!\ frustrating efforts to douse them but sometimes engulf-
ing and endangeri1ig fire crC\\-S. -

REO C ROSS -\'liD L'.'i. TO REOLCE PRE E:"'CE l:'ll IRAQ 
BAGHDAD. Iraq The Cnir.::d :--..ation~ and the Red Cro~s will ~calc 

back their presence in Iraq. oflicials said Wednesda;.. responding to the threat 
of OC\\ terrorist attacks after a suicide car bombing on Red Cross headquar
ters. 

Two U .. soldiers\\ ere killed. meam\ hi !e. when their .\bram~ tanh. stmck 
an e\.plosive de\ icc nonh of the capital on Tuesda;. night. the L'.'.. miinar;. 
said. Se\·en Ukrainian troops were \\ mmded m a ~o:paratc mc1dent. the fiN 
reponed ambush of troops sen mg in a Polt h-Ied multinational d1\ rsron. 

LJ. "\.officials said ecretan General Kofi -\nnan has decided to\\ itl'>dra\\ 
all 15 remaining intemational-stall' member~ from Baghdad. 

Annan discu~sed his decision with ecretar\ of State Cohn Po\\ ell. \\ ho 
argued against the \I ithdrawal. U .. otlicials ex.prcsscd concemthat the C '\ . 
depa11urc could increase pres ·ure on prinltc aid agencies to ro:cons1der their 
own roles in Iraq. 

Marie Okabc. ~pokes\\ Oman for tht: L.Jnited '\ations. con tinned the organ
ization would pull out Ih remaining intemauonal pro:scnce in Baghdad and 
withdra\\ all but I 0 represcntati\es in the northern en: of lrbil. 

"\\'e ha\'e asked our Baghdad ~taff to come out temporaril;. for consulta
tions with people from headquarters on the future of our operations. mclud
ing. in panicular. secum;. arrangements.'' she -..aid. maintaining the L .'\. 
chief had not ordered a pem1anent "e\ acuation or relocation" of L.\, \tatT 
from Baghdad. but adding that the L'mted '\lations would not make an;. deci
sion about their retum at this time. 

AfGHA~ \'ILLAGERS REPORT ABLSE BY L'.~. TROOP~' 
GLIDES 

DAI CHOPA '\. Afghanistan - Villagers \\ ith broken limbs. deep cuts 
and se\·ere bruises sa\ \fghan militia fighters working as !!Uide::. for U . . 
troops went on a looting. beatmg and torture spree in the countY) during a 
military S\\ cep last week. 

The militiamen frequently guide the Americans on missions to search for 
Taliban and al-Qaida guerrillas. They\\ ear U.S. mil ita!) camouflage fatigues 
and carry assault rifles. 

:"Jone of appro\.imatcly 50 Yillagcr-; who descnbcd abuses 111 mter\lews. 
or\\ ho \I ere questioned at an elders meeting. said L.S. force" witnessed the 
assault~ or thetts dunng the ::.carch for Taliban uueiTilla~. 

A L .. military spokesman said he had no report~ ofunprofess1onal con- • 
duct b\ militia~ operating under L.S. control. 

Sui\ illagcrs here tclr another stor\. :\.1ilitiarnen broke a \\oman· shoul- : 
der with a Iltle butt and tonured her ·two adult son~ until the\' blacked out. • 
one :,on said 111 an inter\ ic\\ Samrda). The other ~on had not-regained con- : 
sciousncss. 

Other~ described assaulh and s\ stematic looting b\ militia fighters during 
a wecklong operation in Dai Chopan The militiamen. loyal to warlords in 
Kandahar. appro\.imatel;. 70 miles south\\Cst of here. complam that their 
commander::. rarely pa;. them. They apparent!~ \\·ere intent on ~eizing \\hat
e\·er they could from people li' mg in \\hat the;. regard as hostile terri tO!). 
They allegedly ~tole cash. je\\·clr;.. \\atchcs. radios. three motorcycles 
e\·en the mud-brick school's \\ mdO\\S and door~ before lea\ mg with L.J .. 
and ,\fghan troops Saturda;. 

Ht:SBA:'IIO FIGHT LA\\' TO KEEP\\ IFE 0\ LIFE St:PPORT 
\liA:'\11 Opposed by Florida's go\emor. legislator'> and C\Cn the pre--

ident. the husband or a se\ ere!\ brain-damaged woman went to coun 
Wednesday to challenge the constituriona!it) of a state Ia\\ passed ·pecdi- • 
cally to keep his\\ ife ali\e. ' 

:\.1ichael chia\O contends his\\ ife. TeiTi. \\ ho has been in a \egetative 
state for the past 13 year-... \\ ould not ha\ c \\anted her It fe prolonged by 
being hooked to a fecdino tube. A state court agreed \\ ith him and allO\\ ed 
the ~cmO\al of the lifc-~Istaining de\ icc. but- Florida la\\makcrs rushed 
through a special Ia\\ last week en'lpO\\ering GO\ . Jeb Bush to order the mbe 
reinstated. 

chia' o·s lm\'\'er and the American Ci\ il Libertie::. Union filed ~uit 
Wednesda\ again:,t the Oct. 21 Ia\\ in state coun. claiming the measure 
\\ hich flo.nd~ legal ex pens sa) has no kn0\\11 precedent- \'iolates Terri 

chia\O·s right ofpri\aC) and is an unconstillltionalmtrusion on the author
it)' of judges. 

lloward imon. e\.ecutiYc director ofACLL of Florida. a1d tim la\1 seb 
an unsafe standard. 

"This danoerous abuse of pO\\·er b\ the go\·emor and Florida Ia\\ maker::. 
should conc:m C\'C!) one \\ ho may face dltlicult and agonizing deci~ions 
im oh ing the medical condition of a family member." he said in a statement. 

compiled !~r Arnka Ranganjimn L.A. Times and lfashingron PosT 11"ire 
repons 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

! 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

Bt:RCLARY ON lATTHEW 
FLOCCO DRIVE 

An unknown person broke 
into a residence on Matthew 
Flocco Drive and removed prop
Crt) between approximately 7:30 
a.m. and -+:05 p .m. Tuesday, 

ewark Police . aid. 
Cpl. William H. Hargro\'e 

said the unknown person pried 
open the rear sl iding glass door 
and er.tered the residence. 

Upon returning horne. there. 
idents found part of the house 
was ransacked. he said. and a 
DVD player and radio \\ere 
missing . 

The property removed was 
\ alued at approximately $325. 
Hargrove said. and damages to 
the g lass door were estim; ted at 

200. 
There are no su peers at this 

time. he said. 

B 0 :\-1 B T H R E A T A T 
BOSTON ~IARKET 

An unknO\\ n per<,on called 
Bo. ton Market restaurant on 
South College A\enue claiming 
he planted a bomb outside the 
building at approximate!) 6:30 
p.m. Tuesda;.. 1-fargro\'e said. 

The man called the restaurant 
complain ing that he had been a 
long-time frequent patron had 
been treated badly. he said . 

Police were notified of the 
threat and Inspected outside the 
building for a bomb. Hargro\ e 
said. but did not find an) thing . 

There are no suspects at thi . 
time. he said. 

VAN \'A:'IIDALIZEO 
An unkno\\ n per-,on spray 

painted a \an in a parking lot on 
John F. Campbell Dri\e between 
appro\imately 7 and 9 p.m. 
i\'londa\. Hargrove said . 

The -O\\ ne~ of the \an \\as 
inside The Pond. a 'kaung rink. 
and noticed her \'chicle had been 
\andalized when she \\Cnt to 
lea\e. he said . 

The graffiti bore the 'tate
ment "CKY Bitch." Hargro\e 
said. and damages \\ere e-;timat
cd at 100. 

There are no uspects at this 
time. he said . 

- Megan Sullimn 

' 



Students seek 
texts overseas 

BY :\liKE ROSE'IBERG 
s·ta/1 Rt:pnrt{ r 

Increasing!:- high textbook 
pnces have prompted some L.S. 
'>tudent'> to search abroad for ltm cr 
price-,. according to an Oct. 21 arti
cle in The r\C\\ York Times. 

Despite this. man) college -.tu
dents 1n the Lmted States continue 
to purcha-.e te:xtboob domc~ucall) 
at annual!) nsing prices. 

Laura '\akoncczn). -..pokc'-.
woman for the '\ational -\ssocwtion 
of Colle!!e Srores. said since 199R 
te:-;tbook-prices ha,·c men 35.1 per
cent in the United tales. \\hilt:: 
other core products of the cconom) 
hrl\ c ri-.cn on!) 5.-l percent. 

[of the Association of American 
Publishers] may ha\'e minimized 
our concern :· '\!akoneczny said. 

Cosmo Oli\ ieri. L'niYcr~it;. 
Bookstore liaison, ~a1d he i~ \\ell 
a\\arc of the ~tecp pricing of text
books. 

Pubh,hers '>ell te\tbooks at a 
net pnce. he said. The majorit) of 
bookstores in the Lnited Slates arc 
members of :'\ACS and \\ork 
bet\\·een a 25 to 30 percent mark-up 
margm. 
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Sexuality is 
genetic, study 
suggests 

( ' t ... 
According to a recent 

stud\ cond~ctcd at the 
Cnl\.ersil\ of Cahfomia. Los 
.\ngeles. · a per-,on·s sc\ual 
identll) can be t'l1und in their 
genes. 

The stud). published in 
the October h~ue of the .Journal 
of \ lolccular Bram Research. 
found that 54 genes \\ere pro
duced b\ male and female 
embrYonic mice ''ell before 
se'\ or!!ans and hnnnones. 

Di· Eric \ 'ilain. as-,i-,tant 
profCs..,or of human genetics 
and urolog, <It the LCL \ 

must be conducted before a 
conclu-,mn '' dr<t\\ n. he said. 
blll \'ilam is hopeful l'l1r the 
future. 

"It\ 111 Ih 'en earl\ 
"ta!!cs ... he -,aid. "I fUst \\Jnt to 
tm1C do\\ll the h~pe. \1uch 
more research i.., needed." 

Dr Jtlann Boughman. 
e\cCUll\ e Yice president of the 
\mencan tleiet\ of Human 
( •eneucs. said she Is not sur
pmed \\ llh the findings or the 
stud\. 

··Basicall;. textbook prices arc 
outpacing other goods in the coun
tn:· she said. 

. The '\ACS Is engaged in an 
onooing dialogue \\ ith hi!!her edu
caJon publish~rs in an eiT<;rt to curb 
the cheaper llltemational ~ales of 
such texts. :\akoneczn). 

-This is the mdustf\ stamlMd 
for bookstore sale-,. regardless of 
'' hether ll Is Barnes & :"Joblc or a 
pri\ ~He!) O\\ ned business. Oli\ ieri 
said. There is a lot of o\ erhead that 
bookstores mu'>t account for. such 
a~ payrolL utilities ,md pa) mg rem 
to the uni\ ersll~. 

He said ''hen detenmnmg 
prices. publi-.hers compare the mar
kets of indi\ idual countnc' O\ er
seas and the L nlled States. .\licr 
e' aluatlll!!. the markets. the\ tend to 
a!.!rcc tha-t students 111 th~ nited 
States arc ''II ling to pa~ more for 
the same te.\tbook-,. 

I HL Rl::\ II:.\\ I ik Plw1n 
Rising tc:xtbook prices haw prompted some U.S. student to 
purchase books from less expensive oHrscas suppliers. 

ehool of \ied1cine. '>aid the 
finding'> could c\plam ho'' 
,e,ual idellllt\ " in!!ramcd in 
the bram. thercbv retl.nmg the 
belief that se\ua·l identit,- and 
orientation are a choice. · 

·BtlW!.hman 'aid men and 
\\Omen alread\ ha\e gene dif
li.:r.:ntiatinu them fr~m1 each 
tHher. s,l II '' ould make sense 
that a person ·s preference for 
one or the other ,ex could be 
fi1und m the !.!enes '" \\·ell 

"There i-;, ::IIread\ a uenet
ic basis l'l1r se\u:~l d-itlc~nua
tion in gender ... -,he sa1d. "The 
idea that gene-, are lll\ oh ed 111 
se'\ual 1&ntlt\ " som.:thin!! 
that \\C arc Jll.,t beginmng t~ 
appreciate ... 

the trend of ,tudcnts '' lw h;l\ c 
strayed a\\ d) from bu~ ing all their 
required IC.\h. 

The onwni/aliOn belic,cs stu
dents should be able to purchase 
required tc\ts at the same rate" as 
their foreign peers. -,he -;aid. It is 
unhm that h?\tbooks can be pur
chased O\ erseas for half olfthe L.S. 
price or cheaper. 

L nfortunareh. Oli\ ien said. 
tC'\tbook prices n~\ er decline. 

Studcms often "a it until 
midterms appro,Ich to purchase 
their required tC'\h. he -,aid. B) that 
tim..:. th<.:\ ma\ find their boob arc 
no lon!.!~r a,-,;ilablc. because pub
Ji,hcr ... -onh !!1\C boobtorc~ a cer
tain amow;t 7lf time to rctum their 
stock. 

"If a book cosh ')I 0 in an 
Indian market and S23 in the L.S .. " 
she s~ud ... ,, h) is there a pricing dis
crcpanc;. .'" 

"Te\tbooks are the one com
modit} 111 the L'.S. that continue to 
rise [Ill cost].'' he s,tid 

'\akunecz) .,aid in December 
2002. '\ACS sent a letter to eight 
higher education publishers. The 
letter summari/cd the legal basis for 
the organization\ concem about 
the pra-ctice of elling textbooks to 
foreign ,,·holesalers and distributors 
at price ·ignificantly lower than 
those a\'ailable to domestic whole-

Oli' ieri said he has noticed a 
ncgati\ c reaction to the rising price-. 
of tc'\tbooks among uni\ ersll~ stu
dents. 

Junior Jon \lurra~ "one of the 
mall\ students '' ho ha\ c become 
frusirated \\ ith the high pnces or 
tc:xtboob. 

He said he has seen a trend in 
students thinking twice before buy
ing required te:xts. "hen semester I spend hun

dreds of d~llars on 111)- boob. mak
ing sure I ha\ e all the required texts 
I need.'' he said. "Then if I decide I 
ma\ not need a cenalll book and I 
go -to return it just after tbe cut off 
period. stores ''ill hardly gi\e me 
any of m; mone) back. 

Stan Frost. O\\ ner of the 
Dela"are Book Exchange. said he 
makes an effort to look out for the 
best interests of students. 

alers and distributors. 
Howe\ er. she said. the 

responses received from the P.ub
lishers thu-, far ha,·e not been ''hat 
It hoped for. 

"A poor kid come in and 
spends S I 00 on a book." he said. 
"and really the percentage of that 
S I 00 that we see ma} be only 20 
percent.'' 

"It's ridiculous." 
Frost said although boob are 

sold more cheaply 0\·ersea::.. stu
dents might be at ri sk of becomlllg 

Frost said he is also aware of 
"Our board felt that the board 

TilL Rl::\ 11·\\ .k"~ea '>1tkntT 
Gamma Sigma Sigma's benefit concert r aised money for HIV and AIDS affected children. 

Sorority throws benefit 
BY ERf~ BfLES 

A.dnwu.\lrati~·e \t.rns Editor 

A folksy singer-songwriter, hard rock group, eclectic 
di c jockey and smooth rap artist performed for an audi
ence of 60 people Tuesday evening in Bacchus Theater. 

The Fall 2003 Benefit Concert, sponsored by 
Gamma Sigma Sigma sorority. raised more than S600 for 
Camp Dreamcatcher, a non-profit organization dedicated 
to helping children infected or affected by HIV or AIDS. 

The show featured inger-songwriter Amanda 
Kaletsky. the ba:1d Huzzavox. DJ Roger Burris and solo 
rap artist Zorcerer, all of whom voiced their support for 
Camp Dreamcatcher throughout their performances. 

Senior Kate Haney. benefit concert chainvoman for 
the sorority. said the money came not only from ticket 
.,ale~. but also from a 50 50 rame and private donation . 

" I am \Cry impressed with the people \\hO made 
donations," she said. ··we made around ''hat we made 
last year, and we still have upcoming fundraisers.'' 

Senior Kristine Flo'' er~. pub! ic relations chair
woman for the sororit). said although the p1imary goal of 
the concen "as to raise mone: for a charity. they also 
\Vanted to provide students with a \'ariety of musical tal 
ents. 

··we wanted to have something for everyone." he 
said. 

Kaletsky. a senior. opened the performance. imme
diately encouraging audience members to come closer to 
the stage to create a more intimate setting. 

··1 feel isolated." she said. "That' the worst thing for 
an artist." 

''itching from the acoustic gu11ar to a baby grand 
piano. Kaletsk; performed a combination of original 
ongs and CO\ ers from Lisa Loeb. The Pretenders and 

The Rollin!! Stones. 
Kaletsky is also the president of the Golden Blues a 

capella group and a \·ocalist for the uni,·crsit} steel drum 
band. 

Camp Dreamcatcher representati\'e Michele Dormer 

f 

followed Kalctsky's perfom1ance and spoke about the 
camp. 

"We are the only therapeutic camp in the United 
States for children infected or atfected b\ HI\' and 
AIDS, .. she said. '"You are making a ditferc;1ce tonight. 
The money raised will touch a child's life ... 

Dormer also empha ·ized that more than 150 chil
dren attended the wecklong camp in Penns:- h ani a last 
summer, co ting more than S I 00.000. The mone; raised 
by Gamma Sigma Sigma sororit; ''ill sponsor children 
from Delaware. 

Dormer a! o took time to ans\\ er questions from the 
audience. 

Performing next \\as the Philadelphia-ba-;ed band 
IIuzza\ OX, '' ho. despite technical difliculnes earl) in 
their set. rocked Bacchus Theater\\ llh cnmplicated elec
tric guitar riffs, pounding bas-. lines and heart-throbbmg 
drums. 

Flowers said the band has a large tim base Ill 

Philadelphia. 
··we thought they should 'enture on out to 

Delaware.'· she said. 
DJ Roger Burris prm ided a musical Interlude in 

bet\,·ecn perfom1crs. "1th tunes ranging Ji·mn Bon Jm i to 
Christina Aguliera. \1iss\ flliot and ·til Kim. 

Solo rap m1ist Zorc~rcr closed the sho\\ . His combi
nation of slow. chill beats and rapid rh;.mcs e\oked ''ild 
applause from the dancmg audience members. 

Folio\\ ing his pcrl'om1ance. he thanked e\ eryonc 
who influenced his career. the audiencL and the soronl\ 
for supporting him. lie e\ en announc~d an afier-pat1) 1~ 
the lv:- Halll\partmcnts to the entire audience. 

Sophomore Lauren Dudd) '>aid I orcerer ''a-, her 
fa\'orite act. but she thoroughh· entoved the enme shO\\. 

"The'' hole ~hO\\ ''as ~·ca.lly gr~at." -,he said. "It\\ 3s 

definite!\ somcthin!.! ditTcrent. It ,,.,h a realh a\\esome 
idea for the charity ;nd all of the acts ''ere g,:cat. .. 

StuCk \\ Ith Un\\ anted books If the) 
decide to purchase them from other "Since these !.!Cnes arc 

e'\pressed bcti1re th~ 'ecret1on 
of horn1tme, ... he 'aid. "it 'U!.!
gesh that I -,e,ual idenut~ J is 
hard-\\ircd mto the bram." 

countries. 
Beeau-,c profe~'or' ma) assign 

~pcci lie matenal for speci fie classes 
on this campus. he said it ma~ be 
harder to lind that material tl\ cr- These !!Cnes arc sub-;tan

tial enough -to pn"Ibl:- influ
ence gender idem it\ in 

;\lark 'ih1clds. '>poke-,man 
t'l1r the Human RI!!hh 
Campaign. a ga) righh ad\ o
can oruanl/.IIIon. s:ud he Is 

hnpclul- the -,tud) \\ill shed 
'le\\ liuht to the theor\ that a 
pcrstm \ ~e\ual l'nematinn " 
ueneticall\ ba-,ed. 

seas. 
Junior \like \'assar said bu:-

ing his books O\ erseas might not be 
'' orth the hassle. 

humans~ \ 'i lam sa1d. · 
"\\e are e\ cntu.Jll\ !!Olll!! 

to look for the..,e genes i'n Iran-,':: 
-,c:xuals ,md hom~sc\uab." "I ''as some\\ hat a\\ arc that 

textbooks \\ere cheaper O\er~eas 
because that ·s ho'' it'' orb lor a lot 
of products." he said. "It JW.ses me 
off but I think it ,,·ould be too much 
of a process to order m: books from 
another countrv·.'· 

The 54 genes \\ere pn'
duced 111 ditTcrent amnunts Ill 

male and female mice brain-,. 
he said. 

- "Thci·c \ !!Olll!! to b.:- fur
ther research.'-: he- said. "but 
tlu-, Is a good ..,tcp in the 1ight 
direction ... 

Frost said there arc a lot of 
complication~ in the o\·er~ea~ pur
chasing process. 

"[Delaware Book Exchange] 
tries to otTer what students need at 
the best possible pnces."" he said. 
"The grass is always greener on the 
other side. until you realize it' 
Astronn'f"' 

!. laic and female brains 
ditTered in man\ \\avs. \ ilam 
said. The m o hcm1;pheres 111 

the female mouse bram ,,·ere 
more svmmetrical. '' h1ch 
could help explam ''h) in 
humans. '' om~n ha\ c 
enhanced Yerbal e:xpressi\ c
ne ~ and better communication 
skills. 

Although he suppon-, any 
srud\ of this nature. he said he 
bt'lie, es the results of the-.e 
sntdies should not make a dif
ference in the treatment of 
human belll!!~. 

"The que~tton of nature 
'crsu~ nunure shouldn't mat
ter:· he . a1d. "EYef\ American 
-,hould be protected under the 
Ia\\. r..:gardle~s of the per, on\ 
se\ual identit~ ()r l'ricntauon ... 

This stud\ is onlv the fir.,t 
Ill a se1ies or n1a11~ stitdies that 

University farm 
prepares for hayride 

B\ JES ICA THO,\IPSO'-. 
S. •td,·nt !j/wr Editor 

The uni\'ersit\' farm on South campus 
has been turned . into a series of horror 
mo' ie s.:ts a~ part of the Animal Science 
Clu~ and \ lpha Zeta agnculture fraternny ·.., 
third annual Haunted Han·ide. 

Tonight and tomorrO\\ night. member~ 
of the campus communit~ can ride on ha) 
\\a nons lea\ ing from behind To\\ n~end 
Hall and make ~their "ay through the 20-
minute haunted route. 

Junior Jen Cascarino. pre~idem of the 
Animal Science Club. ~aid there \\Ill be I 0 
stations set up along the route, each '' 11h 
the theme of a scary mo' ie from "Carrie ... 
to "The Ring ... to "Freddie 's. Jason ... 

For her station. \\hich is based on 
"( arrie ... she said she is planning to ha\ e a 
prom scene. 

She \\ent to Goud\\ ill and bought gross 
old prom dresses for the occa,ion, she said. 

··I don't want to g1vc too much· awa:. 
thou!.!h ... Cascarino said. 

She s<lid the~ ''ill be playmg sound
tracks uf all of the lllO\ ic themes on the hay 
'' agon~ as they foliO\\ the route of the ride 
to add to the fnght factor. 

Cascarino said they plan to have hot 
chocolate and cookie for people getting on 
and off of the ride. 

For the first half hour of each mght, 
she ~aid. families can bring maller chil
dren to ride along. 

"We'll be dressed up, but no one ""ill 
be jumping out. We'll probably be handing 
out cand)." she said. ··we won't be trying to 
scare anvbodv then.,. 

Junior B~poke Bacas, historian for the 
group. said the event is a good way to get 
into the Halloween spirit. 

"\\'hen family-time Is o\ cr. It \\ill get 
craz) : · -she said. ·'Then \\ c ·11 be runmng out 
and scarin~ them." 

Casca~ino ~aid there ''ill be r"·o hay 
wagon-, to take people through the fann. 
and ~he IS hoping man~ studcms att..:nd. 

"La-st \car it rained the first !\\ o niuhb 
we had 11,.-. she -,:~id. "\\'c still had a g'Ood 
turnout. though ... 

Cascarino .sa1d the group member, arc 
hoping to be more su.:-ces,tul this year 
because the\' an .. better organized. and the) 
hope to rai~c approximate!: 2.000. 

The monc\ r•llsed ''iII be split bet\\ ecn 
the t\\o or!!a~litations. and the -\.nimal 
Science Clt~ ''ill the its profits to help 
~end membeb tu its n:~uonal CLlm cntton 
held Ill an .\ntonio. Te:xas Ill Fcbruar) . 

B:~cas said the group is hopmg to do 
''ell. a thi, Is Ib bi!! ft.mdrabmg e\ent of 
the I all Semester ;nd the usual ::.pnng 
fundra1scr \\Ill occur Jfter nationab. 

She said the club '' ould lik.:: ro send as 
man) members as pos;,ible to Te\as for the 
con r~·rcnce. 

Bacas s<lid 11 doc~ get ,, lillie chilly 
''hile the member;, arc \\aiting for the \\CJg
on::. tu come b-.. but they enjoy it. 

"It's a good precursor for c,·er) bod) to 
the night's acti\ ities,"' she said. 

J~nior Kathleen Pennington. vice pres
ident of the club. said anyone'' ho comes in 
a costume on Halloween mght will get S I 
off of the S5 fee. 

Cascarino ·a1d overall it is an enjoy
able e' ent and the members ha' e fun scar
ing people on the ride. 

··You should come out to it before you 
go out on Halloween," she ,aid. "Come out 
and get ::.cared .. , 

THE RE\ IE\\' Doug h1eld.'> 

The university farm on South campus will host the third annual Haunted 
Hayride tonight and Saturday night. Tickets are $5, $4 for those in costume. 
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Speaker urges 
.,. ·students to find· 

their true calling 
BY BE:\'JA\11~ A~DERSE\' 

\tal/ Report<•r 

An author. moti,·ational speaker and television per anality taught 70 people 
ho\\ to find their passion and rran late it imo real world succes Wednesday night 
in Purnell Hall. 

Darrell "Coach D"" Andrews said pas~ion is necessal') for anyone to enjoy hi~ 
or her career. 

.. If you're going to spend three quartc~s of your life in the \\Orkplacc. you 
need to find something that \OU lo\ e to do:· he aid. 

Andrews present~d the. audience \\·ith a Conference Board job satisfaction 
study. '' hich bowed that 60 percent of people are unhapp) \\ ith their job. 

Using himself as an e.-;ample. Andrew told the audience hO\\ he gaye up a 
six-figure- alary \\ ith a Fortune 500 company after realizing his passion \\as 
moti\ating people. 

He ~aid he coined the phrase, .. Thank God it's :\1onday:· because he \ ie\\" 
every day at \\Ork as a ne\\ opponunit) to challenge htmsclf. 

Andre\\·s pro\cd his pas. ion throughout the pre'>t:ntation. energetically slap
ping high fj, es \\ ith audience member~ and amu~ing them with hi~ dt") \\it. 

At one point, as he took off his suit jacket. a cr) of .. take it off' echoed 
through the room. 

,;-Don ' t look at me like that. .. he said ... I'm a married man ... 
Andrew · used man) stone<; in pi red b; cclebritie~ to moll\ ate the audience. 
He told the audience about a young Ean in ··~f agtc·· Johnson. \\·ho asptrcd not 

only to be a professi01ial basketball player. but also a businessman. 
Andre\\ s explained ho,,· Johnson cleaned olllce buildings on \\·eekends \\hen 

he ''as voung. Johnson \\Ould sit in the boss· office and imagine gi\ ing orders. 
He.also ~mphasized that pa sionate individuals often go to C\treme length" to 

li' e their dreams. 
.. You don ·r care what people think." Andrews said ... You don't care what peo

ple ay. 
The Wright brothers \\·ere another famous example Andre\\ used. 
He ·aid the idea of the airplane ''as so foreign to people at the time, the 

Wrights· \\·ere almost put into a mental in titution. 
Thetr passion. however. enabled them to fight criticism and become histori

cally famou . he said. 
Andrews later challenged the audience to search for their passion by h) po

thetically eliminating the monetary obstacles and imagine what they \\Ould do if 

THL Rl· \ II::\\ k"IL,l Sllh.t>ft 

Motivational speaker "Coach D" Andrews cites :\lagic Johnson and 
the Wright Brothers as examples of individuals who, e dedication 
and perse\Crance brought them success. 

the' had all the monc\ in the \\Orld. 
. The responses ra;1ged from the practical. ~wrting a busmes-... to the improba

ble. gi\ In!!. the mone\ a\\.3\. 
~\ndr~\\s has published a book titled .. Ho\\ To Find 'tour Passion and \lake 

a Li\tng at lt.""lle is also a regular guest on telc\ ision channel C'\lrs shO\\ .. Your 
;\:lorning_·· 

Jo;~cc Henderson. assistant director of the Career en ices Center. satd the 
presentation ''as important because there are many freshmen and sophomores 
\\ ho remain undeclared and are unsure of\\ hat they \\ant to do'' ith thetr educa
tion. 

··The speech is geared toward anyone \\ ho wants to be cnergi;ed and ignll
ed.". she said ... This\\ ill help them tlnd out\\ hat they ''ant to do\\ ith their life:· 

Senior Kindra Yance) said ~he came because she \\ants to ha\e a career she 
lo\eS. 

..Disco\ ering my passion has been something I'' e been trying to do for the 
pa~t three to four years:· she aid. 

The aspiring entrepreneur said ~he enjoyed Andre\\ s · speech. 
.. He's \·ery moti\·ational, .. Yancey said ... lie has his 0\\ n pi11:111.'. 

Former professor to speak at UD 
blacks in the countJy. Philadelphia polit;c~. BY KATI E GRASSO A:\'D ERI~ 

BILES 
ldminntrarin. \ t:'H' Editor.\ 

Tuskegee atrman. Black PO\\er 
mO\ ement acti,·i ·r. fugitive negotiator. 
Philadelphia Daily r\ews columnist and 
fom1er university professur Chuck Stone 
will be addressing conservative verses 
liberal political ideology next \\ eek at 
the univer ity. 

In 1972. Stone worked for the 
Philadelphia Daily :'-Je\\ s as a columnist 
and senior editor. Jackson said. His mil
itant and powerful columns had tremen
dous political influence in Philadelphia. 

''rotc and covered \\·hat he wanted for 
his column. 

··r:.ven the best columnist needs an 
editor." Mullen said. '"and I tilled those 
shoe~.·· 

\lullcn worked on and off with 

.. 1 wanted to teach. ~o I commuted 
to Delaware [from Philadelphta] n,·ice a 
week:· be said. 

Jackson aid Stone ''as ah\ays \nll
ing to put in extra time for his sllldcnts 
de pite writing fi, c column;.. per \\ cek 
for the Philadelphia Daily :'-Je\\ s. 

Stone said his lecture. scheduled to 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 1 ?.7 
:vlemorial Hall. \\ill focus on the Patriot 
Act. President George \\'. Bush ·s actions 
in Iraq and other i sue affecting politics. 

tone began a career influencing 
politics as a pecial a sistant to former 
congre sman Adam Clayton Powell. Jr. 
in the 1960s. 

English professor and Stone biogra
pher Dennis Jack on said Stone had an 
enom1ous in flucnce on PO\\·ell"s political 
idea · a well as on the Black PO\\·er 
movement. 

.. To Stone. the Black Power move
ment meant to be self reliant.·· he said. 
.. and don't wait for handout ." 

His influence on this mo\·ement 
was trengthened by the publication of 
three books on politics: .. Tell It Like lt 
I ·· ( 1968) ... Black Political Power in 
America·· ( 1969) and .. King Strut .. 
( 1970). 

S to n e 
said he 
attacked the 
issues facing 
Philadelphia 
at the time. 
including 
police brmali
t), to try to 
help people. 

.. , \HOle 
about the 
injustice of the 
criminal jus
tice system. 
he said. 

Stone is 
recognized for 
analy?ing and 
criticizing the 
\\Ork of for-
m e r 
Philadelphia 
mayors Frank 
Rizzo and Ed 
Rendell, as 
well as the 
cit) 's fir t 
black mayor . 
W i I s o n 
Goode. 

F o r 

Stone until 
, his retirement 

from the 
newspaper in 
1991 . 

Coune'~ of Denn" Jad,on 

Journalist and former unh ersity profes
sor Chuck Stone will visit the uninrsit~ 
to discuss politics Monday. 

.. Chuck IS 
an c:-.tremely 
energetic per
son:· he said. 
·•Jt was an 
honor and 
privilege to 
\\Ork \\ith 
him. 

.. He was a 
tireless advo
cate for val
ues he 
belie\ ed ~,- e 

should all 
embrace: the 
freedom to be 
\\ ho \\·e are 
regardless of 
race and gen
der:· 

t o n e 
worked as a 
professor or 
Fnghsh at the 
uni\crsity 
ti·om 19,'3 to 

.. Our [students] never asked him to 
participate in something and he didn ·r do 
it." Jackson said ... He made our student;.. 
feel like they could do an~ thing. 

··we still miss his energy and 
charisma:· 

Stone also sen·ed as a negotiator for 
black fugiti,·cs \\ ho sho\\ cd up on hi;.. 
doorstep fearing police bnnaltt) if they 
SUITcndered. 

Jackson said police a\oidcJ a \Cr
bal attack in his column. and fugiti\ es 
,,·ere guaranteed a safe ~urrender. 

Jackson said he can recall se\ era! 
times when tone would not shO\\ up for 
class and then be seen on the C\ ening 
new. negotiating a bank robben . 

··w~ \\ ould -ask ourseh e~. ·'doc~ that 
count as an e:-.cused absence'" ·· he said. 

Stone i · nO\\ the \\.alter Speannan 
Professor of Journali~m and \las~ 

Communicauons at the Lni\ ersll) of 
;-;orth Carolina. 

FoiiO\\ing the lecture. Stone \\Ill be 
signing his first children·~ book. 
·'Squi/Z) the Black Squin·cl:· 

\.lullen said the book. illustratcd b~ 
\ cwark ani~t Jeannie Jackson. is geared 
toward children ages .5 to 9. but can be 
for people of all ages. 

Stone was editor of three powerful 
black ne\\ spa per ·: the :'-Jew York Age, 
the Washington Afro-American and the 
Chicago Daily Defender over a period of 
fi,·e years before becoming the director 
of minority affairs at the Educational 
Testing ystem. 

Stone, Jackson ~aid . race did not mauer 
when he criticized political leaders. 

1991. \\as a\\ arded an [\ccllence in 
Teaching A\\ard in 19 '9 and \\3~ gi,·en 
the .\1cdal of Distinction in 2000. 

.. It"~ a \\Onderful , simple and beau
tifullv told ston." he said ... and Jeanntc 
Jack~on ·s painting;. arc beautiful. .. His work led to the creation of 

minority tudies as a subject in institu
tions across the count!')'. Jackson said. 
and had an effect on the mentality of 

.. IIe \\'as an equal opponunit) ass
kicker: · Jackson said. tone said he was oiTered a position 

to teach at the uni' ersity and took the job 
\\ hile cominuing to ''rite about 

Shawl Mullen. Stone·s editor at the 
Philadelphia Daily 'e\\·s. said Stone 

Gays can overcome athletic stigma 
BY JO:\'ATHA:\ CASILLI 

Staff Reporter 

Despite the stigma attached to homosexuality in sport . gay and 
lesbians should be able to find acceptance in ath letics. according to 
a lecture held Wednesday night in Gore Hall . 

Approximately 40 students and faculty attended the event pon
sored by the Le bian, Gay. Bisexual and Transgcnder department. 

Speaker Roz Cuarto used the Gay Games as a model for hm~ 
sports can be used as a Yehicle to change the way gays and lesbians 
feel about themselves. 

Created in 19 2 by Tom Waddell, she said the Gay Games aiiO\\ 
people from all over the world to compete in games similar to the 
Olympic . 

Cuarto said there is expected to be more than 20.000 athletes in 
the 2006 Gay Games in Montreal. 

Cuano aid she ha participated in this once-every-four-year 
event since its inception in 19 2 and partially ran the event in 1994. 

·'I played softba ll in the first Gay Games in which 1.600 people 
took parr:· she said. 

Cuarto said Gay Games' goals are to inspire partic i-pation. inclu
sion and the pur uit of one's best effort while not being limited by 
sexuality. 

"Anyone can be part of Gay Games." she aid. 
Cuarto 's discussion centered on her experience with sport and 

exuality. 

Cuano said -,he thinks students need to knO\\ hO\\ gays and les
bians are treated in societv. 

.. , think it " impona~t for youth today to understand the \\-a) 
things ''ere and under~tand \\hat happens outside their own em iron
men!:· she said. 

Cuarto also said Gay Games can help improve a person·s self 
image by making them feel like they arc part of a group. 

"'The camaraderie of playing sports and group solidarit) alone 
makes a person feel more accepted.'" she said ... , know I felt as if I 
was a softball player\\ hen I was playing. not a lesbian:· 

Cuano said her other goal \\·a to reach people who were not 
aware of the issue of sexuality in sports. 

"I would hope that non-ga; and lesbian students who might not 
ha\·e thought about the is ·ue will be open to it."' she said . .. , think 
that in a time where it\ much more acceptable to be gay. people lo~e 
sight of how it's not so ca y to be out and who you are:· 

Kristen Shrewsbury, a graduate assistanr in the affirmati\ e 
action multicultural progress department. . aid she thinks this discus· 
sion helped educate students and aile\ iate their fears. 

"' I enjoyed her point about the fear of athletes because of their 
sexuality." he said. 

enior Dana Lohr attended this discussion because of a class 
requirement. but said she round information presented by Cuano to 
be interesting. 

'Mock' 
steroids 
underfrre 

B' GRET \ K\ \PP 

enator~ Jo~eph R. Biden. Jr.. D
Del.and Sen. Ornn Hatch. R-L tah mtro
duced Icgi~Iation Oct. 2-f to ban ··-..rcroid 
precur~ors. O\ er-the-counter .. mod. 
-,terotd-..·· that mcmboli7c mto the actual 
drug "hen inge~ted. 

:\dam 1-lggrcn. spokesman for Hatch. 
said the hill abo calb fix a 1.5 million grant 
to educat.: young adulh on ;.tcroid abuse. 

·· ometimes you can ·r control through 
C\ en the he a\ te-..t regulations:· he , at d. 
..People ''ill sull get -their hand, on fthc 
-.rcroids). That·-.. '' hy \\ e \\am to educate a-, 
\\ ell as regulate:· 

The senator-.. proptbcd the bill 111 

rc,pon-..c to e\ tdence indicatmg that precur
sor sterotds ma~ cau;.<' -..enou-.. health 
ctTccb. 1-lggrcn s<lld. such as pcnnan.:ntl) 
-,runted grO\\ th and ;.c:-. organ change-... 

..There Is a lack of mtom1ation about 
hO\\ dangcrou-. these [precursor -..tcrmtb) 
are ... he -..aid. ··People think takill!.! them\\ ill 
booq -..trength and ll is no big de<~l. but there 
arc some prctr~ scnous dangers inn1kcd ·· 

\1arcia Lee. a member of Bidcn\ drul!. 
polic~ stafi satd the senator\ main concc~ 
regards prccursl1r 'tcroids · ca'~ accc,,tbth
ty. 

""\\"hen kids go into a stOre and pur
chase the..,c. the\ don ·r kno\\ \\hat the\ are 
getting tnto:· ,j,c -..atd ··sen Btdcn ·reds 
the) shouldn ·r be able to go Into a store and 
bu~ stu IT this d<mgerous.·· 

Lee said sur\ e\" done b\ Blue Crlhs 
Blue Shtcld. a hcaith 'Iburat;cc comp.m~. 
-.hO\\ more than one million 'ounu adulh 
h:l\ C ah·cad) USCd Sl1111C fOlll; Of J;l.!rfi.11lll
anc<!-Cnhancmg -..ubstancc. and 4 pcrccm of 
htgh school seniors Lhe Illegal 'tcroid,. 

tcrotd pr..:cur-;,1rs arc JUst <h detrimen
tal to health as ilkgal 'tcrOids. she said. 
because the l\\ o drug-.. are esscnu.tll~ the 
same suhst.mcc. 

Regular steroids arc banned under the 
Anabolic termd Control .\ct of 1990. Lee 
~aid 

BccathC -,reroid precur,or~ arc 
appro\ ed b~ the Food and Drug 
Admmbtranon. -,he scud. the~ do not t;tll 
under tim re-.tnctton and c:m be legally pur
chased. Precursor teroids :trc manufac
ntred to replace Illegal "termds and arc m:tr
keted direct!) a~ legal '>lermds. 

Flggrcn said 111 order to prcYcnt similar 
loopholes 1r1 ;.terotd lcgislauon from reoc
curring. the aun of rhe Anah0hc Stcrotd 
Control \ct of 2003 ts to ban precuNlr 
steroids and broaden the ddinnion of a 
steroid. This \\Ould make it ca~tcr to add 
similar drugs to the hst of controlled sub· 
stances. 

\I ichael lltggin'>. ,tsst,tant athletic 
trainer and profe,sor of health and exercise 
sciences. said ·· \ndro:· a popular precursor 
steroid designed to mcrcase lean bod~ mas~. 
might not be as eiTecll\ e a" ll appears 

..There\ some research that sa~" it 
works and some that says it doe-,n "t."' he 
-,at d ... but you ha\ c to be careful \\hen you 
take It. .. 

Ka) !Ia\\ es. associate director of media 
relations at the 0-auonal Collegiate t\thlcuc 
Association -..aid the '\CA-\ c~trrentl) ban 
uni,·er-,it~ athletes tl·mn usmg pr<!CUr'>or 
stcrotds. 

Lni\ erslly athletes are ;.ubJeCt to yearly 
and random steroid testing, ;,he satd. 

tudenh found w .. mg either steroids or pre
cursor. steroids lose a year of ehgibilit~ in 
thctr sport. 

··\II steroids and related compound~ 
arc banned b) the '\C.\.\ Js pcrfonnance
enhancing:· Ha\\ es -..atd ... The) ha\ e the 
e:-.act same pcnalt) _. . 

Lee said although the bill has just been 
proposed. a stgnitic"Unt number oi· athletic 
and non-athletic om:amnllOJb. -,uch as the 
'\ational lootball League. Bo~ . and C1irb 
Club and \la_1or League Baseball ha\ e 
alread~ announced their suppon. 

"Sports helped me to come out of my shell of sexuality.'' she 
said. "Tt helped me get friends and not feel different.'" 

Cuart..:J said she feels gays and lesbian in sports sti ll have diftl· 
culty being who they arc because of a fear of rejection. 

'"People lo e sight ofhO\\ difficult it still really is for some gays 
and lesbian :· he said. 

.. , think that it"s grcnt that thev can go to the Gav Games and be 
who the) arc." she ;aid . .. and nO't \\Or;) about '' l;at other people 
rhink of them: · THt RE\ lL \\ Pat Toohe\ 

Roz Cuarto, athlete and partial coordinator of the Gay · 
Games, encourages gays and le bian to overcome the 
biases prevalent in the ports community. 
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Students organize AIDS benefit concert 
BY J.UIIE E0\10:\0S help others ... 

('or Lhtor 

Students im oh cd in a lead
ershq) class this semester will 
ho ·t a Deltoncs concert '\o\. II 
to benefit local residents suffer
ing from AIDS. 

The students will also pro
' ide information on the disease 
and how to prevent it. 

were going to get our me sage Senior Chris Peters. a mem

across, .. he ----------------- bcr of the During the1r performance. 
agemcnt tcci1111C1,1ll for .\ID 
D-el a\\ are. sa1d she i_ thankful 
the studenb chose the orl.!aniz.t-

Junior Nick Riordan. a 
member of the class, said the 
cia s chose to highlight AIDS 
becau e there are many people in 
Delaware infected with the fatal 
disease. 

said. ··we g r o u p . 
decided a sa1d the 
concert 
would be a 
way to bring 
people out. 
as well as 
pro, ide 
them with 
entertain
ment.'' 

"Delaware has a 
very high AIDS 

population, 
compared to the 
size of the state." 

Del tone-, 
arc C\.cit
ed to help 
~upport 

this "or
thy cause. 

Peters said. the group plans to 
sing an a1Ta) of songs coYering 
bands ranging from Third Eye 
Blmd to the Foo Fighters. 

tion for rhe1r project. -
·'\\ c get our rood for nur 

client from the food bank ... she 
said. "but we ju::.t don't ha\e the 
resources to provide per"onal 
products as "ell." 

Each seme tcr, students in 
leadership in Organization:, 
(Cl\ST 404) must complete a 
communi!) sen icc project. This 
year. the class has chosen to 

addrcs:, the problem of -\!0 
and HI\'. 

"Delaware has a very high 
A IDS population, compared to 
the size of the state," he said. 
"\Ve felt we could all come 
together and rai e awarenes 
"ithin the community ... 

Riordan aid the class came 
up "ith a creatl\ e and produc
tiq~ \\a) for students to gain 
admittance into the eyent. Jenkins said an: thing stu

dent:, donate" ill be a big help to 
omeone lcs:, fortunate. 

The class ''ill host a two
hour concert from 9 p.m. to II 
p.m. in the Trabant Lni,crsit\ 
Center and sponsor a person;! 
produch dri' c for DeJa,,arc 
AIDS patients. 

The students' first challenge 
"as to choose a "ay to presen t 
their information ro the universi
ty and ib students. Riordan said . 

T h e 

.. \-,a 
group. \\C 

tr) to do 
'"' much 

cia s has a~ "e can 
enli ted the - Junior Sic/.. Riordan 111 the 

"To get imo the concert you 
must bring a personal product 
for the dri,·e. .. he said. 
"Anythmg will do. from tooth
pa-,te and toothbrushc to toilet 
paper. 

"This is a good thmu the,· 
arc doing for- the mOI~th of 
'1\:o,embcr.·· ~he ~a1d. 

"Christma~time i~ perfect our 

" We wercn ·r sure how we 

help of the commu-
Deltone-, a nit) ... he 
co-ed a ------------------ -.,a1d "\\ c 
capella group on campus. cnjo: usmg "hat "e h,l\ c to 

The products "ill be di ·trib
uted to the community through 
\! D Dehl\\ are. Riordan said. 

\\anda Jenkins. case man-

client~ ''ill haYe the produch 
they need. 

"The) "ill be able to ~tart 
out the year clean ... ~he '>Jid 

Music students prep 
for career search 

BY COTTJO"E 
.\rut! Rt.pt ·fl 

Along '' uh good mtcn ie" and 
\Hiting -,kills. ha\ inh a sense of what 
one "ams arc the kc\ s ro uctt1ng the 
right job. said the prcsid;nt of the 
Dela\\are \1u~ lc Educators ·\ssociation 
in a speech \\ ednesday night. 

Tom .-\ldcrson C\.plaincd to 30 
mus1c cducauon majors at the Am) F. 
du Pont \lusic Building that ''hen 
looking for jobs. students should pur
sue thc1r passiOn and kno\\ "hat the) 
arc and arc not wdlmg to do. 

"l\lany times in hfe \\C make deci
sions that "·e are sorr) about later on ... 
he said. "So I -..uggcst you find a situa
tion that betters ) ou ... 

in mock interviews that simulated real
life situations with more than one 
in ten IC\\ cr. 

"01ot very often will you find 
) ourself in a one-on-one intetYiew," he 
said. 

Senior Julius Brown. group histo
rian for the univer ity's Music 
Educators 01ational Conference, volun
teered to perform a mock interview 
"ith fi, c other audience members. 

Senior Lisa Knorr, president of 
:\1ENC. ~a id the mock interv iews 
taught her ho\\ important it is for inter
' ic" ee~ to know how to interact with 
different personalities. 

"Be prepared to appeal to all types 
of personalities you might encounter at 
an interYiew ... she said. "becau e their 
personalities might affect your own." 

that in ten ie\\ 
situation ... he 
said. ·'Look 
intervie\\ ers 
in the eye and 
be confident. 

.. B u t 
don't be too 
c o o I 
Cockiness just 
doesn't make 
lt. 

Senior 
Beth Tullo 
aid she 

think this 
expenence 
will help her 
in the future. 

"When it 
come to 
applying for 

THL Rf \II::.\\ PJI Twh.:~ 
Tom Alderson, president of the Delaware l\Iusic 
Educators Association, coaches music students on 

\ldcrson. '' ho 1s also the '>upen i
sor for Arts and E nrichmcnt for the 
Brandy" me school d1~tnct. said the 

"first imprcs•.ton ~tudcnb make on 
prospect! ,.c emplo) cr~ comes from 
their CO\ cr letters and resume'>. 

Alderson said it is important to be 
con ervative and con cious of one's 
appearance at interviews. jobs." he · · · 

said. "this" ill their approach to JOb mterVIe·ws. 
"You hm c to be able to'' rite'' ell. 

because that·, the tiht \\a) I get to 
knO\\ )OU ... he said. "The public sees 
your \Hittcn \\Ork. so 1t's Important." 

"You can't go into an interview 
looking I ike you've got on the clothes 
you '' okc up with.'' he said. 

help me get 
ahead of the field." of tune." she smd. 

The \II '\C. an organization that 
help~ mus1c cduL,Ition major~. spon
sored Alderson's -,peech. Alderson. ''hose JOb as president 

im·ol\ cs hiring music educatOrs. 
encouraged the aud1encc to participate 

Alder on a! o warned that ''hen 
an inten iew seems like it is over, 
ometimes it is not. 

Senior Dart ieiie Ingram, secrctar~ 
for M £:.1\C, said she gained a greater 
sense of what ro expect at an intcn te\\ 
for a real job. "Be as professional outside of that 

interview ituation as you are inside of •· ow I can prepare my. scI f ahead 

Motiva faces fine for May malfunction 
BY JILL "CH\\ \RTZ 

.\1 FtJIII '<I' 

The Department of '\att1ral Resource and 
Em ironmental l ontrol announced Oct. 23 that 
:\loti\ a Enterprises LLC \\ill face aS 120.000 penal
~~ 111 response tL a malfunctiOn on l\lay. -1. 2003 at 
the \loti\ a oil rctinmg facilit~ 111 Delaware City. 

\telinda Carl. D'\R!::.C spokes\\Oman, said 111 
addition to leaking more than 22.000 gallons of sul
furic ac1d. contaminatmg the on-site wastewater 
treatment plant and the area surrounding Moti\a's 
fresh sui func actd tank. ncarh 15,000 gallon of 
1sobutcnc gas \\ere released as 'air emi si;ns during 
the \lay. 2003 tank malfunction. 

The air .:mtssiLm findmg came after Moti\ a con
ducted their O\\ n atr-moniwring test on July !. :2003. 

Dc:,pitc the leak and unapprO\ ed emissions, 
Carl md there \\·as no obsenable em ironmental 
damage. 

'\oncthcle,.,s. the department i:, hoping to 

enforce the S I :20.000 penalty for se,·eral reasons. 
including the company's inadequate mechanical 
maintenance and failure to pro' ide risk manage
ment. 

Motiva must pay the penalty or request a public 
hearing within 30 days of the Oct. 23 announcement. 

Spiros Mantzavinos of Moti,a 's Refiner) 
External Affair aid the company has not ;et decid
ed how to handle the DN REC tine. 

·'As of this moment, there is no determination 
about the tine or whether we plan to appeal." he 
said. 

Mantzavinos said the company plan to reduce 
air emissions by 2006. 1 itrogen oxide and sulfur 
dioxide emis ions will be cut with the u e of ne\\ 
technologies. 

Alan Muller, executive director of Green 
Del aware, aid he di agree '' ith DNREC's claim 
that no environmental damage occurred. 

He also said that while the tine carries weight. 

coming from DNRIT. it poses a m1n1mal financial 
threa t to the company. 

"[The tine] is no b1g deal." he said. 
I lc said long-term n-,b for Dcla\\are mclude 

contammatcd "'Iter supplies ,111d polluted air.\\ h1ch 
can cause h1gh rates of bronchitis. heart discase. 
cancer and childhood asthma cases. 

\11chcllc Reardon. spokeS\\ oman for the 
DuPont Compan), "h1ch ha-, proposed to build a 
brand-nc\\ replacement facil11: on the site. aid 
there are stnct em ironmental siandards planned. 

"\\e "Ill operate as a DuPont faedit). mdepcnd
cnt of \1om a ... she sa1d. ··and \\C "ill need to meet 
DuPont safet: regulattons. "h1ch are more stringent 
than current federal or state regulation require
ments. 

Lecture explores subconscious prejudice 

THERE\ IE\v Je"tca St1"-off 

Uni versity professor Sam Gaertner argues 
that many people inadvertently behave in 
prejudiced ways when they are in situations 
with ambigious social norms. 

B'f A~:\IE BALDIRIOGE 
Swff Reporrcr 

P ychology professor and 
publi shed writer Sam Gaertner 
encouraged students to examine 
the many facets of prejudice still 
facing society Wednesday in Gore 
Hall. 

His speech, ''Prejudice 
Without Intention'' explained how 
group dynamics in soc iety and 
social norms sometimes cause 
prejudice. 

"Inter-group conflict and 
racism have exi ted for so long," 
he said, "it' easy to realize w-hy 
people have these biases." 

Gaertner described cases in 
which people demonstrated preju
diced behavior without realizing it. 

··It is like high blood pre -
sure," he said. "You don ' t know 
you have it .'' 

He highlighted two experi
ments that aanalyzed people 's 
behavior when they were put in sit
uations where the social norm 
were ambiguous. 

In one experiment. Gaertner's 
research group con isted of black 
and white men and women who 
made phone calls to see how peo
ple would react to their racially 
specific voices. 

The study found that white 
people from both liberal and con
sen'ative background had the 
same tendency to prematurely 

hang up on black callers more 
often than ''hire caller. 

In hi' second C\.penmcnt. 
Gaertner's aim ,,·as to sec ho\\ 
people. both indi' iduall~ and in 
group'. reacted to black and "hitc 
'ictims in emergency -,uuaiions. 

"It is like high 
blood pressure. 
You don't know 

you have it." 
- Sam Caer/1/er. unin'rsity 

psychology professor. 
011 .\1/hCOil.\CiOIIS 

ercjudiced he/wrior 

lie found that people \\ere 
just as likely to help black' ictims 
a white 'ictims ''hen !~teed '' ith 
an emergency alone. 

Howe\ er. "hen in a group, 

\\hite people ''.:rc less like!~ to 
take respons1bilit~ and help a 
black \ ictim. 

Gaertner said ''hen social 
norm-; are amb1guous people are 
mor~ lik<:l) to act in a prejudiced 
manner than'' hen norm~ arc clear. 

He abo said people ha\e a 
mor~ positi\e 'ie'' of others if 
the) come from similar racial 
backgrounds. 

If people can think outside of 
the racial group the) belong to. 
Gaertner said. ··\\'c could change 
behm ior to be more positiYe." 

Geartncr said he hopes hi 
lecture "ill help college student 
to become aware of potential bias. 

College students are the most 
important group that can change 
the opmion-, of societv. he said. 
and he hopes students t;ke interest 
in changmg their bia. cs after they 
become aware of them. 

English profes_or \.liranda 
Wilson said people often think of 
prejudice in terms of history and 
do not rcali7e it has been deep!) 
imbedded in our culture and 1s still 
'is1ble todav. 

Sopho1;1orc \1elissa cstito 
attended the lecture for her 
\\Omen·~ studies class. She said 
Gaertner inspired her t consider 
prcjud1ce more serious!). 

"l \\ant to learn to help open 
people's m1nds ... she said. 

British 
better at 
finding 
cancer 

BY h:El L\ \ICHL GH 
S. I 

Briush d,)ctors .tre more prcc~sc 
than American doctor~ at dct.:ctin!! 
brca t cancer b) mammogram~-. 
accordmg to a -..wdy published-111 the 
Oct. 22 is,uc of the Journal of the 
American \lcd1eal -\_,,oclatJon. 

Rebecc.t mllh-Bmdman. a radi
ologi,t at the Lnl\ crslty of Callti."lrnia 
- an 1- ranc1sco "ho condth:tc,l the 
stud). ~aid the trend ha~ come ~h a -,ur
pn:-.c since \merican doctor. tend t\l 
follm\ up "ith patient~ "11h a "CC<'lld 
'i'it more often than Bnu-.,h d<'Ct,,r-,. 

Ho\\e,er.- mllh-Bmdman ,,IJd. 
British doctors are tramcd to be more 
effecti\e the first t11ne, "hcrea-.. 
"American doctor:, arc trained more on 
the technical s1de of mammogranb ... 

\\'hen a doctor 1s unsur.: about the 
results of a mammogram. she s,ud. the 
doctor usual!) perform-.. a h1op-..:. 

American doctors C<'ndu.:t biPp
Sies more often than thetr Bnu .. h Cl1Un
terpMb. m1th-B1ndman sa1d. ln addi
tion, American biop-.1es tend t<' be 
much more 111\ a'" c and require sur
gery. "hlle Bnu~h docwrs usc a -..im
plilied procedure. 

These d1 !Terenccs. -.,he -..at d. high
light the incrca-,ed fear of malpr.tct1cc 
law ... uJt:, in :\mcncan doctors. 

··\talpracuce 1s ab-,olutcl~ a fac
tor." she sa1d. "\lalpracllLe suih ,Ire 
on I ~ in the1r mfanc~ in Bntam. sll J<,c
tors feel less COJbtramed ... 

n11th-Bmdman -..aid mis,cd 
detection of brea-.,t cancer '' a kadmg 
cause of m.tlpracticc hl\\ sUlh 111 the 
Lnited t::ltcs. She said he docs not 
sec call backs a::. a double check. rather 
she 'IC\\ s them a~ an unnece<sanly 
tres..,ful C\ enl for patients. \\ h1ch 

could be pre\ cnted "ith better tram-
in g. 

Todd ulll\ an. "pokc-,man forth..: 
Amcncan Cancer Societ:. said 
although the) ma~ not be perfect. 
mammogram:, are still the best ''a~ to 
detect brea~t canc..:r. 

Once a ''oman tum~ 40. he said. 
~he ~hould ha\ e a mammogram C\ cry 
year. cspcc1ally if there is a hi:,tory of 
cancer in her family. 

Sull i' an sa1d annual mammo
gram- are absolutely c~senual for carl: 
detection. 

"If( cancer is] found" Ithin a ~car, 
the sun'' al rate" arc absolutel) gl)()d ... 
he said. 

Lauric \\ea\ er. program d1rector 
of Young un 1\ or~ m Action. "a1d 
Y A, "'hich i-, pan of the Dela\\are 
Breast Cancer CoalitiOn. prO\ 1dc:> sen
sitivity training to doctors and pro
orams to educate doctors about cffcc
~' e mammograms and earl:, dctccuon. 

She said one of the goab or her 
program is to make doctors more 
aware of the importance of breast can
cer detection. \lan) doctor~ are not 
consciou of the po-,sibility of breast 
cancer in young women. 

\\'ea' er said she has encountered 
breast cancer in \\Omen a:, : oung a-, 
15. \\'hen a teen-ager goes to a doctor 
with pains or a lump in her breast. the 
doctor " ·ill often di~miss the problem. 
belie\ ing the "oman is too young to 
have brea t cancer. 

Y A and the DBBC stress the 
need for both doctor' and paucnts to 
realize the efrecti' eness or early detec
tion. she aid. 

"\\'e don ·t use the word pre\ en
tion." \\'eaver said. "You can onh 
ha'e earl:,. dcicction... -

mith-Bindman sa1d :,he agrees 
that mammogram education 1s c~scn~ 
tial. but the goal should be more etlec
ti\e mammograms. 

"The bottom line i-, callmg back 
more women doesn't ti nd mot~ can
cer.'' mith-Bindman said. 
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School 
violence 
rates down 

BY ADAM DO:\~ELLY 
Sra/J Rcporwr 

A tud) released last week by the 
Bureau of Justice Statistic and the 
::\ational Center for Education Stati tics 
found that public school crime has 
decreased between 1995 and 200 I. 

\1ichael Rand. chief of victimiza
tion statistic · at the BJS. said in 1995 
there were 50 'iolcnt crimes for eveiy 
1.000 ::.tudents. and in 200 I that crime 
rate was cut in half. rendering 25 'iolent 
crime::, for e' CrJ I .000 students. 

Between I 992 and I 998, the total 
rate for nonfatal 'ictimization of sru
denb has declined as \I ell. he said. 

Rand said the BJ and ;-.ICES ha\e 
perfom1ed this tudy e\ erJ year since 
199,'. 

Kathr]n Chandler. the school crime 
liaison for the BJS. said a report pro
duced from the ~tlld) re' eab 19 indica
tor" of school crime and offers safet) 
methods to counteract the crimes. 

Dc~pite these findings. Rand said 
the study could not pmpoint ~pecific rea
::,on'> "h) crime in schools is on the 
decline. 

What the BJ did eli. co' er \Ia a 
relationship bet\\Cen school crime and 
nattonal crime. he said. 

"It was a ~trikmg find.'' Rand said. 
"to disco' er that the dec rea e in national 
crime parallels school crime." 

lndiYidual and family studies pro
fessor Donald unger. an e.\pe11 in ado
lescence p. ychology. '>Uid there are 
man) factors that can cause a child to act 
'iolcntly in schoob. 

A child could be feeling stress as a 
re ult of family i ues. from peers or 
from learning difficulties while at 
school. he said. 

Unger said the decrease in school 
crimes could be attributed to an 
increased awarene s surrounding school 
violence. 

E\·ent such a the Columbine High 
School shootings in Littleton, Colo. in 
1999 have caused schools to become 
more aware of crimes and violence, he 
said. 

Chandler said the NCES released a 
second report based on their studies that 
surve) ed 'iolence in public schools 
foeusmg on school safet) from the per
specti\e of the schools' principals. 

Principab were sun eyed about the 
amount of .crime and 'iolence that 
occurs· at their ~chools. she said. as well 
as dJ~ciplinUrJ· actions that are taken to 
preYent crime. 

Chandler said the report focuses on 
nolence in public schools during the 
1999-::!000 school year. 

Lnger <;aid since the Columbine 
H1gh School shootmg . some schools 
ma) take these displays of violence more 
senously 

Schoob ha' e increased their aware
ness of school crime. he 'aid. and arc 
nO\\ prepared to respond quick!; and 
effectJYel:. 

If a child acts 'iolently and jeopard
izes the safety of other sn1dcnts c\'en 
once. L: nger said. tillS could result in sus
pension or e'pulsion. 

Part Restaurant 
Part Bar 

Alpha Phi sponsors Beach volleyball tourney 
BY JESSICA TH0i\1PSO:'I 

Swdenr A{jarrs Eduor 

The Harrington Beach will be taken 
over by members of Alpha Phi orority 
;-.!ov. 9 as they host their II th Annual 
Beach Volleyball Tournament. 

Junior Julia Eslinger. director of 
philanthropy. said organizations within 
Greek Life and other student groups are 
in the process of putting teams of fi, e or 
more people together to play in the tour
nament. 

She said Kappa igma fraternity. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and 
Alpha Epsilon Phi ororit) ha,·e all 
signed up and other groups ha\ e 
expressed intere~t. 

While the majorit) of the group~ 
\\ho haYc participated in past years ha' c 
been Greek. £>linger said. e\cryone is 
encouraged to participate. 

''\\'c would IO\ c it i r other groups 
got im oh ed ... she said. "It tends to be a 
most!) Greek e\ cnt. but other groups 

are definitely welcome." 
Junior Christa Pantel ide . 'ice pre -

ident of marketing. said a ne\1· addition 
to this yearis tournament is spon or hip 
from Pita Pit. which will donate 200 
pitas on the day of the event. 

On the Thursday before. Pita Pit 
\\iII also be donating I 0 percent of its 
proceeds from that day to the Alpha Phi 
foundation for Cardiac Care. the sorori
t) ·s national philanthrop). she said. 

Junior Ariel Wit7enberger. presi
dent of Alpha Phi. said all of the pro
ceed<; the group raises ''ill go to this 
cause. 

"Heart disease Is the '\o. I killer of 
\IOmen ... ~he said. 

"Our annual 'olle; ball tournament 
1s a great \\·a) to raise money for such a 
\IOrth} cause ... Witzcnberger said. "It 
gi,es the entire Greek communJt) a 
chance to get together and ha,·e ~ome 
fun ... 

Pantel ides said in addition to the 

proceed from Pita Pit. there ,,·i ll be a 
$25 entry fee required from each team 
that participates. AI o. the sorority is 
having a raffle. in which tudent from 
all over campus can enter and potential
ly "·in a variety of prizes from variou 
:--.: e,,·ark busi nes e . 

"We try to get the local communit) 
ill\ oh ed and community busine ses 
make donations or give awa:- prizes ... 
she said. "Lsuall; the prize-. are from 
hair salons. for gym memberships. naib 
and tanmng and food." 

Eslinger said members of the -.oror
ity ha\t! started selling tickets and ''ill 
be in the dining halls. the ;.tudent center;. 
and around campus. 

Pantelidcs said the sorority beat its 
goal last vear for the amount of monc\ it 
~,·a;. able- to raise and arc hoping to-do 
the ..,a me this 'car. 

"Our national [organization] set a 
!!Oal of ::!.300 for this \ear." she said. 
::\\'c arc hoping to beat ~'en that." 

Eslinger said also new to the tour
nament this year i live mu 1c performed 
by the band Ken in \\ hich ha performed 
at various colleges in the area a well a 
in Baltimore and \\'a hington. D.C. 

"\\'e're excited about Pita Pit and 
the new band ... Eslinger said. ··t.:sually 
we ha' e a DJ. 

"ll.opefull) we can start to mat...e 
these two things a tradition for future 
\ 'ears." she ~aid. 
- Pantel ides sa1d the e' ent \\ill last 
into the afternoon and the member~ of 
th~ ~ororit) \\ill be officiating the games 
in a non-biased fashion. 

..0, era II It·..., a uper fun Jay ... -,he 
>.aid. 

Eslinger -.aid the -oront) 1 hoping 
for nice \\ eather and. wJth all that is 
planned. i'> hoping to attract 'ariou., 
members of the campu:- to the Beach. 

"It's a fun da) \\ith C\erybod; out
~ide." she said. 

I 
• 

Share your ideas, 
suggestions & concerns 

with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 
r-----------------------------------------------------------, 

If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu) 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 

I 
I 

Name: ! 
Major /College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Tuesday, Nov. 11 0 Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Lunch will be from noon to 1 :30 p.m. 

in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

I 

L-----------------------------------------------------------

Primo Hoagies 
· Part of UD Life ITALIAN SPECIALTY HOAGIES 

HALLOWEEN DANCE PARTY 
Fri., Oct 31st 

9 PM Costume Contest 

Win a 27" TV and other prizes with 
$2 Big 16 oz. Bud Lights and giveaways 

all night long! DJ Dance Party. 

CHEF PETE'S 
COOKING FOR DUMMIES 
Sat. , Nov 8th • 11 AM 

Entertaining with holiday hors d'oeuvres. 
$10 inclusive 

~i/ 
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY NIGHT 
All Skyy vodka drinks only $2 · 9 PM-close 

EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT 
Big 16oz. Bud Lights only $2 · 9 PM-close 

with DJ Dance Party 

~ DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 
CUb DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 
GDMUG "IGNT 
w'Kristen & the Noise 

Upcoming Events 
11/7 DJ DANCE PARTY 

11/8 TBA 

11/13 MUG NIGHT w/Mr. Greengenes 

11/14 DJ DANCE PARTY 

11/15 JJ RODD 

11/20 MUG NIGHT w/Burnt Sienna 

11/21 DJ DANCE PARTY 

11/22 TBA 

11/25 PRE-THANKSGIVING DAY MUG NIGHT 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

I FAHGETABOUTIT! I 

223 E. Main 
(Across from Bikeline) 

368-7746 
Mon.-Sat. 10-1 (Pri.I110) ~ 
Sun. 11-3 · 

r------------------~ 

: 15°/o OFF ~ 
l ANY SIZE HOAGIE t 
1 ·can not be combined with any other offer. Must present coupon . . 
I-______ EXPIRES 11/25103 _ _ ___ _ 

: 1 lb. Salad FREE t 1 

: with any Tray Order ··: 
I *Can not be combined with any other offer. Must present coupon. 1 
I- ______ EXPIRES 11'25103 _ _ _____ ,1 

: FREE CHIPS l 
1 with purchase of any PrimoHoagie .1 
1 ·can not be combined with any other offer. Must present coupon. ·1 
L ------~P/R~~~~------1 
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Restaurants may provide nutrition info www. 
review. 

udel.edu BY ALI CHEESE.\IA:\ 
Staff Rqxmer 

The Food and Drug 
Administration and the National 
Institute of Health met Oct. 23 to 
discuss ways to remedy the 
nation's obesity problem. 

Although nothing has been 
decided yet, the FDA may compel 
restaurants to print nutritiona l 
information for each menu item. 

By law, all store-bought food 
items are required to have nutrition 
labels printed on the package. but 
the FDA has not yet required 
restaurants to follow uit. 

An FDA spokesman said as 
early as next year. the FDA could 
release strong recommendations 
for restaurants to inc lude the nutri
tional facts on the menus. 

For large chain re taurants, 
compiling and provid ing nutrition
al facts would be fa irly easy 
because of their standardized 
menu, he said. It would be signifi-

cantly harder fo r small , local 
restaurants. 

" Right now, we arc flushing 
out what we want to do, .. he aid. 

Obesity is a growing problem 
for the nation. the spoke man said. 
There is no way to address the 
issue without working with the 
restaurant industry. 

Carrie Lei hman. pres ident 
and CEO of the Delaware 
Restaurant Association. said in 
general it would be vety diffi cul t 
for the restaurant industry to label 
its menus with nutrition infomla
tion. 

''It's not like a box of cookies 
you produce every day," she said. 

Elizabeth Dryer. general man
ager of Homegro~11 on East Main 
Street, said a lthough it would be 
difficult to find out the nutrition 
infom1ation to upply to con
sumers, she feels the idea has the 
potential to benefit society. 

Dryer said Homegr0\.\11 does 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to v isit our new World Wide Web "Far m" 

Home Page! http:/ /www.dca.net/ pennfarm 

• Dorm Parties 
• Fraternity 
·Clubs 

· Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Par t ies 

· Celebrations o f all k in ds! · Theme Parties 

It's time to make your fall h ayTide reservation! 

Call (302) 328-'7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

--------------------

GNC Live Weii ~M 

General Nutrition Center r-----------------, 
! 20°/o OFF ! 
I ...1 o couvo ' I 

t"' \)\\U-l>• 

: tu:Q w/College I.D. : 

: on a regular basis. : 
Not valid with other offers or discounts or for 

II purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC : 
College Square, Newark, DE 

~-----------------~ 

TANNING 
SALON 
@GNC 

Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 

Ask us About ... 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
266-6811 

2004 Mitsubishi Eclipse 

Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • Lincoln • Pre·owned 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

not aim for a low-fat menu, but 
provides fresh ingredients for 
hon'lemade foods and dre. ings. 

However. even if the FDA 
makes recommendations. she said. 
the deci ion to pro,·ide nutrition 
in form ation to customers will ulti
mately remain up to restaurant 
ovmer. 

Hotel. restaurant and institu-
tional management professor 

Roben elson said the :'\auonal 
Restaurant Association oppose;. 
such recommendations because it 
re\'eals too much infom1ation to 
customers and chef: · specials at 
upscale establishments change 
daily. 

The FDA spokesman said so 
far the FDA has postponed making 
decisions. but thev ''ill continue 
meeting with other-organizations in 

order to find the be"t \\ll\ to com
bat obesit\ in the l.Jnited ·states. 

::\elson said people are look
ing for a target or scapegoat in 
combating America ·s obesity prob
lem. 

.. E,·en bodv talks about lean 
cuisine ... he said. "What people sa; 
and ''hat the\ do are two com
pletely differei1t things. \\'hen the) 
go out. it' a treat." 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: 

-
-
-

Are you a basketball fan? 

Would you like to be a part 
of a winning program? 

If so, contact: 
Jeanine Radice 
at 831-3577 for more 
information about 
being a manager for 
the UD women's 
basketball team. 

STUDENTS!! 
Participate in the first 
Couch Olympics competition 

Win free T - shirts, caps or 
mugs in the prelims, 
AND a GOLD / SILVER or 
BRONZE* T- shirt in the 
fi nals! 
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Contract jobs available: 
contact : 

service@21 sthome.com 
• Real metals will not be used '" the 
merchand ise. 
Aruficial paint wlil be used to 
create a metallic look 

Does depression lea"e you down, 
but still up for sex? 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and currently sexually 
active, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigational drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study n1edications will be provided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

Neil S. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

SEE & DRIVE 
Jon, L·Series, vue, 

quality pre· owned cars. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil fi lter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Ca lor appo111~~ Presen· vaJid iJil'•ersrty 10 for s soooaL 

COllEGE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

PREE shu~tle 
service available! 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd. Rt 273 

Just blocks from U of 0 Campus 

www. winnerauto.com 1·502·758·0800 
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Iraq 
SJ\ month~ ago. Pn.:-,iucnt 

George W. Bu-,h dec lared an end 
to major ho-.tilitie-, in Iraq - a 
declaration that \\as apparent!) 
meaningle<.~. 

!\lore L" .S. 
-,oluier'> ha' e 
died in the time 

nomic <,anctions on the countr;. 
during Saddam Hu..,.,ein\ reign. 
then bombed it to 'mithcrcem, 
during the war. 

It\ no wonder 
the L'.S. mili
tary h<i'> not 
been able to 

'>Jncc ho-,tilitie'> 
have ··ended·· 
than Juring the 

Review This: -.tabilite Jr,Jq. 
The Bw,h 
ad m 1 n 1 -.trat 1on 
need-. tn rcali;c actual \\ ar in 

Iraq. The Bush that It can·t 
0 b ,. i o u s I ) . 

h o -, tili t ies 
haYen ·r quite 
ended yet. 

administration ·s 
policies in Iraq are 

rebuild Iraq a-. 
-.pccuil;. a-. it 
dc-.tro;. eu it. 
\ \ orJ.. also 
need' to he 
done to culti 

Hopefully 
the -. iruation in 
Iraq \\ ill open 

not working. 

the eye'> of the 
Bu'h adminis-
tration to the 
failures of It'> 
policic-. tO\\ard the nation. 

The Cmted tate'> i' att~mpt
ing to rebuild the infra-.tructurc 
of Iraq \\hen the blame for the 
disarra) of the nation re-.ts on 
the -.houldcr' of the L" .S gm
cmment. 

The Cnitcd State'> le\ ied ceo-

'ate a better 
rclatJon,hip 
\\ 1th the lraq1 
people Bu-,h 
need-. to com· 

prebend that -.ome Iraqis hate 
AmenLan lllflucnce 
much the;. hated 
HU'>'>CIIl. 

Jll'>t a'> 
Saud am 

If the go,crnment 1-.n·t care
ful. the '' ,tr in Iraq could 
become the \\ or'>t cour'>e of for
eign poliC) ..,ince \ "ietnam. 

Election Fees 
Don·t bother running for 

the L: .S. Congrcs' in Delaware 
unlc-.-. you ha\c 
at lea..,t a pbt-

credit 

for\\ h) the) arc 'o high. 
The h1gge-.t problem i-. 

election fee' 
are contrauic-
tor;. to inum 

card. 
De I a\\ arc 

Review This: , \ Ill c r i c a n 

dcmonacv. 
ha-. the highe-.t 
candidacy fil
ing fees to run 
for Congress in 
the countr;.. 

The tee tor 
the Senate i' 
SY .000. and the 
fcc for 
Hous~ 

<,JJlOO. 

the 

I' 

..\ cc~ndJdatc 

mu-t p<l) th1-. 
Ice jLht to 
appear on the ballot. 

Election fees 
should be 

outlawed in the 
interest of 

democracy. 

office. 

\n)One in 
lhi' count!"\ 
-.hould t1e 
,!l)o\\Cd to 
run for office 
\\ ithout ceo-
nomic 
straints. 
1 hc'e 

con 

e\clud~ a por
t ion of the 
population 
from running 
for federal 

The fac t that the'e fee' -.till 
~\Jsl is utter!~ ridJculou'>. 

The) arc an anachroni'>m 
that 'hould be tossed a\\ a). 

One problem i'> the fees arc 
ent1r~l) arbitrar;.. 

The mone) goe' to the 
State. and there i'> no rea-,on 

\ II people -.hould ha\c 
equal accc'~ to appcanng on a 
ballot. and monc) -.hould not 
be a factor. 
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Firearms cannot be blamed 
for the actions of criminals 

I \\as d1~appointcd to rcau the front
page article on Tuesda) ·s paper entitled 
··Gun polic) forum held."" in \\hich. on!) the 
ant1-gun 'ic\\ point ''as e\prcssed. 

'\;o mention ''as made of the ability of <1 

firearm to protcLI innocent life. or of the Lhe 
of firearms for rc~o.rcation. competition or 
hunting. 

I am concerned about th~ auirudc of the 
spcaJ..er-,. claiming that reducing the number 
or gun~ \\ill make i\mcnca safer. 

If the claim is true. \\ ll\ arc Chicago 
and Washington. D.C. l\\O of the most 
crimc-mfc-.tcd areas or our nation. \\hen 
ththe t\\O citie' ha,·c trc '-lrictesr gun con
trol. including a total han on the purcha-,e 
and unregistered possession of handguns".' 

Cnminab arc. b) dcfinition.la\\ -brcaJ..
cr,. If they ''ill not ohc~ the l<m and refrain 
from assau lting.. raping. J.;ifling and other
\\ i~c dcstro) ing innocent li\cs. ho\\ can 
the; be e\pected to folio'\ a nC\\ law 
restricting the 0\\ ncr,hip of firearms'? 

John McFadden 
Senior 

.I o/uuncf@ udcl.etlu 

Marching band practice 
will not be bothersome 

This is in rc,pon..,c to l:.nn O"Dca·, let
ter to the editor. ··:-.! arching Band \\ill 
impede on club sport-. practice .. in the Oct. 
28 i-,,ue. 

FiN or all. the marchmg band \\i ll not 
be .. impeding·· on club -.ports practices ncar 
as much a-. Q"Dca \\OUid JiJ..e 10 think. 

The marching hand rchcar<,cs from -+ to 
6 p.m. on :'\l onday -.. \\ edncsdays and 
1-riuays. and in the mormngs or afternoon' 
on Saturday.., \\hen there are home games. 

Also. the field in question \\ill not be 
cxcl~l\i\el) (or marching band use. lt is free 
territor~. prm ided that the marching band is 
not current!) on the field. 

Beside,. man) marching band member' 
play club >port-.. in fact. \\e probably hJ\e at 
least one member in e\ Cl") c lub ~port; hO\\ 
do th~ team-. practice \\hen some of their 
member~ arc at band rehearsal"! 

Ne\L the claim that ·· ... no one\\ ill C\cr 
want to li\c on South 1\lall again ... .. is not 
entire !} true. 

Around the current practice field for the 
marching band. there are the Uni ,·ersity 

Editorial Editor: 
AJ. Ru,S(I 

Photograph) Editor: 
.Lauren Ana>tasio 

Art Editor: 
John Cheong 

'iews Lavout Editor: 
T'-)m ~1t)n.::tghan 

Gardens apartment comple\. Cono' er 
Apartments com piC\. and the Rodne) and 
D1cl-.in~on residence halls. There arc rc-.1 
denh 111 '.Ome ol these comple\e' that are 
anno:ed b) the marching band·s earl;. morn-
111g Saturda) rehcar ... ak hut for the most 
pan are not bothered b) the \\ cd.da) 
rehearsal~. 

This is partly because our rehearsals arc 
during prime d111ner hour 

This lad. of an no;. ancc i, ,dsn due to 
the fact that many people realize before they 
1110\e to the'e place-. that the march1ng band 
rehearses in their back~ard and dec1dc not Ill 
Ji,e th~re. 

!\lost of the residents in L'ni ,er-.Jl\ 
Garden-. are either music major-. or march
ing band member'. 

This same effect \\ill probabl) happen 
\\ ith the South Green residence hall-.. many 
people mo\ ing 111t0 them \\ill be m<~rchJng 
band member~. '>0 at lca\t someone \\ill 
\\ant to Ji,·e on South Green. 

Just be thanJ..Iul that the unJ\eP.Jt) 1s 
not pmting a parking garage in ~our bacJ.. 
)ard liJ..e the) are doing to the CniYer ... ity 
Gardens and Cont)\er residents. 

The noi-.e of a parking garage is far 
worse than that of a marching band that 
rehear~cs t\\ o hour-. per da). but that·, an 
entirely different i-.wc. 

o here is 111) ,ugge-. tion foro· De a and 
anyone e lse \\Orrieu about their practice 
space. During the hours of-+ to 6 p.m. on 
;\ londa) s. \\'cdncsda)' and Fnda) s. find 
" omething el-.e to do. Go to dinner. take a 
\\alk. or better ~ct. realitc that the uni,er-.i 
t) has one of the be't - if not the beq -
marching band programs on the ea~t coast. 
so go to Ac<Jdem) Field. sit bacJ.. and enjoy 
the shO\\ . 

Colin Pryor 
Senior 

Marching Band .\lemhcr 
cpt·eedub@ udef.edu 

The Bible gives arguments 
against homosexuality 

I would I iJ..e to respond to the article 
··Church prepare for gay bishop·· that 
appeared in the Oct. ::!-+ is ue. 

In it. Rc\ . Ja) Angerer of the Epi~copal 
campus min istry ,,.a quoted as sa) ing ··w e 
can·t U'>C scripture to explain th<Jt homose \ 
ualit) is wrong . The Bible never addresses 
Jovi ng homose>. ual rc lationshi ps .·· 

This is a blatantly fallacious statement. 
In at least three places the Bible clearly 
states that homosexuality is sinful. In fact. 
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THI: RF\ II 

it I' dc,cnbcd a' b11th .. dctc,tahk .. 
( Le' iticus I ~.22 20.1_~ l :.md ··unn:nur,ll'. 
!Roman' 1:21-271. 

I ha\e ofkn heard lllt~rpretc~tlon' ol 
thc-.c 'er'c' I rom the g,l) L·nmrnunH: that 
attempt to C\plc~Jn their meaning .t\\ a:. 

HO\\ l'\ ~r. ''hen the 'LTipture' are C\,Jm· 
ined 111 the ong n.il l:ingua!!Cs ( Hchre\\ :md 

Greek. rc-.pccti'el)) and \\ ithin the contc\t 
of the re-.t ot the p,t'>'.tges .tmund them. 
there can hen<' 1111staJ..e: the tc,tching' of the 
Bible clear!;. Jdcntif: hnmosc ualit) :h in 
ful and thcrclnre. by de!Jnilwn. 111 c<lntra't 
\\ ith the dc-.Jre-. ut God 

I \\ ould aJ,o JiJ.;c w tak.e h,uc \\ ith the 
underl;.ing sentiment or the article. 
Throughout the short p1ece. it 'cemcd a' 
though the c~uthor \\ .1-. 'trL''-'in)! th<it tho c 
\\ ho oppo'e the hn1 Hl'C\ual h1shop are 
intolerant. ignorant terJ..' 

Th1' 1s not tllt' ..:a,c. \\c arc -.impl: peo
ple \\ ho hold to the teachmg' of the B1ble 
and haYe a proper uellnilion of \\hat the 
\\ ord tolerant mciln' 

In our morally rcldll\ l'>lll' 'ocicty. most 
find the 1dca of 'ticJ..ing stndl~ to any one 
set of teachings or belief-. laughable and 
offen~iYc. Those\\ ho do -.o are called mtol
crant and c Jo,e-rm ndcd. 

A~ a Chn,ti,tn I am clo.,ed-mindcd. All 
that means is that like mo't people l haYe 
ccrtam belle!\ that I \\ill not comprom1se 
on. Ho\\C\CL I am not inwlerant. 

B: definition the term tolerance means 
to rccogn1ze u1fference and to treat other~ 
with re,pect despite them . 

It doe' not mean that you ha\ e to accept 
those difference!\ or thmk the) are correct. 
Yet. that is exact I) ''hat our 'ocict) tells u ~ 

tolerance [,. 
What that mean-, in the practical 1' thi': 

homosexuality is a ~inful acti\ it). That doe!\ 
not mean that the person is not a Chri '> tian. 
but it doe~ mean that the: ha\ e an area of 
O\ Crt sin in thcu- lifc. 

That person should not be shunned or 
thrO \\ n out of the Church. It abo doe ' not 
mean that the) 'hould be told it i' accept
able beha' ior or eie\llted to a position of 
power despite it. 

The same standard should apply to an)
one \\ ith '> UCh O\ ert ,in in their II\ e . . espe
cially those \\ ho den) that it i' -.inful. 

If Chri~tian. ignore the teachings of the 
Bible in order to be more ··accepting·· then 
the) ha' c done themsehes and. more impor
tant!; . t ou. a great dis-.en ice. 

.\fauhell Difrs 

. cnior 
mjdilfl@ udcf.cdu 
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Celebrate the spooky history of Halloween 
Kelli Myers 

Like It My 
Way 

I t • s 

the most 

'' onderful 
time of the 
year! 

r. m 

not talking 
about Chri~tmas. although that joyful holiday does 
rank a close ~econd on my list of all-time favorite cel
ebration~. But it\ still behind the most enjoyable 
night or the year - the time when black cats come 
out. wolves howl at the full moon. witches soar on 
their brooms and the dead ri~e. 

Most people participate in Halloween willingly. 
but m~lll) have little knO\\ ledge about the root. the 
holiday ~lem from. Thi~ '>pooks me. 

bodies cold and unattractive to the ghosts. 
When people left their houses after dark. the) put 

on masks and paraded around in ghoulish costumes so 
the ghosts would mistah.e them for fellow· spirits. 

Back in the day. the Celts also destroyed proper
ties in an attempt to frighten the ghosts a'' ay . and 
often left bov.ls of food out,ide their homes to keep 
them from entering their houses. 

Sounds familiar. right'1 

Trich.-or-treating originated in England from the 
All Soub · Day Parade-.. Poor people "ou!d roam 
from house to hou.,e. begging for food from families. 
who in tum prm ided them '' ith .. soul cake .. pastries 
as long a thC} '' ould pra) for their dead relatiYe'i. 

If thc<>e beggars weren ·t satisfied with the pas
tries. the) would pia) tricks on the families. 
Eventuall). children joined this tradition and in)tcad 
v.ere rewarded with money and other goodies in their 
neighbor!>· attempt<, to escape tricker;. 

I used to be one of these people. a few years ago 
when I felt obligated to leammore about All HaiiO\\ ·s 
Eve. I now feel more educated on the holiday. and 
therefore much more into the festivities that come 
with it. 

With this piece of histOI') permanent!) etched in 
m) brain. r haYe realized Americans have messed 
with a good tradition. 

As Chri,tianit) ~pread, Europeans came across 
these Celtic traditions and ''ere astonished \\ ith \\hat 
the) 'ia\\. Christian.., associated Celts with the Devil 
and believed all were evil worshippers. 

ancient traditions and end up celebrating something 
the: h.nm\ nothing about. 

or almost pee your pants in a haunted hou~e. 
As Hallm\·een i-. the second largest commercial 

holida). \\ ith con,umer spcndmg at approximately 
6.9 billion. everyone should panah.c in the fe.,ti\ iuc-. 

it offer~. ot ju~t the h.1ds. 

In an attempt to ~upprcss these Celtic beliefs. 
Bach. in the .5th centul) B.C.. it all -,taned with 

the Celtics in Ireland. The Irish invented Halloween? 
Craty. I knov.. But true. 

Christians adopted the feast of All Saints. or All 
Hallo'\ 's Da). as a substitute for the sinful Samhain 
celebration . O\. I would become a da) of obser
vance in honor of C\CI) saint in the Catholic Church. 

The solution: More adults need to participate in 
Halloween-related festivities. 

If parent:, were alongside their) mmg one.; trick
or-treating throughout their neighborhoods. the) 
could teach them the history and imponance of this 
spooky holida; . As a result. kids \\Ould not j ust be get
ting fat from eating candy. but learning some cultural 
history as well. 

I'm officially an adult no\\. and ha,cn·t m1ssed a 
Halloween yet. I just don ·t undcNand \\ hy people 
wouldn't \\ant to put thc1r Ji,cs on hold and become 
-,omcone else for the night. 

They celebrated their new year on Nm. I. \\hich 
marh.ed the end of the warm summer months and the 
start of the cold and eerie \\inter. 

The e\·ening prior. h. nO\\ n as Samhain. meant the 
boundaf) dividing the worlds of the li\ing and the 
dead was broken. This was the on!) chance ghosts 
from the dead had for an afterli fe. 

So in addition to causing trouble and destroying 
crops. these ghosts searched the Earth for living bod
ies the) found suitable to possess until the following 
year. Yikes1 

However. despite a persistent effon to dimini<>h 
the frightening aspects of Halloween. the Celtic tradi
tions were all too familiar and appealing to disappear 
into the night. 

So if thi' scary holiday. "ith all its cultural 
aspect . could \\ith-,tand a force as big as Christianity. 
why has it somev. hat succumbed to modern tradi
tions'l 

Well. I love them to death. but this is because of 
children. Hallq\\een has become a holiday for the 
kids. and some'' hat lo>.t its ghastl) appeal. 

Since Europeans brought these cu<,toms over to 
America. the level of horror has diminished along 
with the religious ovenones they can·ied. The fright
ening aspects of Halloween arc almost non-cxistant 
because the primary participants arc too weak to han
dle them. 

So adults. retum to the day" "hen you didn ·t 
ha\C a care in the world~ OrcS> up 111 a co-.mmc and 
go cra/) With your friend . After all. 1t'" allowed. 
Halloween is the one chance '' e ha\ c to '-lep l)Ut of 
our she! b. 

Kel/i ,\hers i.1 a .f£·aturn cclllor.fiw The Rah 11. ), nd 
commenr~ ro kef lim@ udcl.cdu. OnL Hallo11 un 1hc 

sprayed her hair H·/lh o /Wif:£ and hlack \roodpailll. 
Slu- had 10 use twpullint' to r:ct it out. Villagers obviou~l) didn't \\ant to be the cho'>en 

ones. so they put out their fires. therefore making their The problem: Kids aren·t fam iliar with these 

So people need to take advantage of the fe\\ 
scary detai Is that remain. Go on a ..,pooky hayride. 
make your wa; through a comlleld maze in the darh. 

Wild party 
lands Tyco 
tycoon in 
hot water 

AJ. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

After e\el) opinion article I write for 
The Re\ iew. my dad is alway~ quick to 
poke fun at my I iberal 'ie'' points. 

Whether I am berating our current 
president or criticizing the mess in Iraq. 
he's always there to call me a communist. 

If I had a nickel for eYery time my 
father has called me a ··pinko," rd have 
about ll\e nickels . 

This is all in jest. of course. so rve 
decided to take on another topic to keep 
my father and me at political opposites. 

That\ right Dad - this one's for 
you. 

Just when you thought the ghosts of 
Enron were caught in the beam of a pro
ton-pack and sucked into a trap by Egon. 
Winston. Ray and Venkman. the fom1er 
Chief ExecutiYe Office for Tyco 
International Ltd. i on trial for some seri
ous conspicuous consumption on the 
company dime. 

Dennis Kozlowski is on trial for 
allegedly milking the compan) for more 
than $600 million. The hard-earned 
money of parents who have purchased 
Tyco toy. has apparently lined 
Kozlowski ·s abyss-like pockets. 

The most recent development in the 
trial is the presentation of a v1deo of a 
binhday party the CEO threw for his wife. 

The footage makes me and should 
make any other regular. red-blooded 
American sick. Kozlowski and his cohorts 
indulge themselves in at least half of the 
seven deadly sins. only to have Tyco foot 
half of the bill. 

While Tyco workers were making 
toys. their bosses were busy getting 
drunk. It seems the Robber Barons have 
returned. Teddy Roosevelt would not be 
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pleased. 
Before you pass your final judgment. 

let me elaborate on some or the finer 
points of th is little jamboree Kozlowski 
put on for his wife. 

After al l was! said and done. the 
whole shindig cost $2. 1 million. As previ
ously mentioned. Tyco paid for half of 
this. 

I get happy when I win S2 on a 
scratch-off Iotter) ticket and this .. captain 
of industr) ··blows 2 million on a wife that 
will probably leave him in a year and 
friends that would most likely bctra) him 
if the prollt margin was in their fa,·or. 

This may raise some eyebrows. but 
wouldn't money like that be of better use 
at. let's sa). helping people depri,ed of 
their homes by a natural disaster such as, 
I don't know.let's say a\\ ildfire'1 

Of course not. it's better spem on a 
highbrm• .-kegger. 

On the video, Kot.lowski comments 
that he is son-; for moving the pm1y from 

antucket (presumably in Massachusetts) 
to Sardinia - Italy. 

I know he is a CEO. but it takes a 
serious set of grape~ to change the Yenue 
of a pany from antucket to Sardini::t on a 
whim. I guess Kozlowski can afford the 
airfare - nevermind. he probably just put 
it on the company card . 

Instead of noisemakers and balloons. 
the party came equipped with chariots. 
toga-c lad women and half-naked men. 

The usual punch bowl from junior 
prom was all sold out. so Kozlowski 
opted for an ice sculpture of 
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Michelangelo's David with vodka no"
ing from its penis. That has to bum. 

Karaoke wouldn ' t suffice either. 
Kozlowski played JimmY, Buffet - the 
man. not a CD. That's right. Jimmy Buffet 
took time off from his O\\n busy schedule 
of a succes~ful restaurant chain and icon 
statu to be Kozlowski's bitch. 

Kot:lowski ·s defense claims that the 
week of celebration also included .. impor
tant meetings .. and he'' a>n ·t a\\·arc of the 
extravagance of the part). 

What kind of a CEO isn·t a\\ are of 
ever) major decision undertaken b) his or , 
her company'? 

People like Kozlowski continue to 
burden the nation and ib workers . lf he is 
guilty of these crimes. then I would com
parc him to a common thief or drug deal
er. But. at least dn1g dealers do not make 
an) false pretense about their occupation. 
Instead. ruthless bu. inesspeople hide 
behind fake smiles and donation~ -
while they get rich on the backs of their 
workers. 

Hopefully. this case will show there 
needs to be more regulation of business in 
this country because thing'> seem to be 
spiraling out of control. 

Crooked corporate leaders continue 
to be allowed to steal from the people that 
keep them rich in the first place. 

AJ. Russo is the editorial editor for The 
Re1·ie11·. Send comments to 
ground@udel.edu. He 11·onders \\·here one 
can acquire an ice sculpwre of Dm·id that 
micturates wxlka. 
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U.S. needs to watch 
who it allows in Iraq 

Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

Most people who foliO\\ the CUITCnt 
situation in Iraq would agree that rclie\ 
ing American soldiers '' irh foreigners J'

a good idea. Spreading the burden of 
rebuilding the eoumry to other nal!Oib 
will relic\"C the m·erextended U.S. anll) . 

However. the Bush administration 
appears to be too eager to accept foreign 
force-. from certain regions\\ ithout looh.
ing at the long-term implication". 
Turkey must be kept out of Iraq at all 
costs. 

At first glance. it \>Ould ~eem that 
ha\ ing the Turks help occup) and stabi
lize lraq would be desirable. Ha\ ing a 
Muslim countr) help with the rebuilding 
\\Ould inrernationali7e the mission and 
theoretical!) inject it \\ ith greater legiti 
maC) in the e)es of the Islamic \\Orld. 

Turkc; docs ha' c a si1ablc arm) 
and is one of the fe\\ thJt is in a position 
to offer such aid. But. for whate,cr good 
it might bring. the pos~iblc negati,·c 
results outweigh an) positiYes and the 
potential for disa-,ter is too great to justi
fy their utilization. 

Some claim that Turke) ·, enLr) imo 
the Iraqi arena "ill force Syria and Iran 
to also ~eck to increase their innuence. 

Thi-, is a legitimate argument. but 
those gm·ernmenb are under enormou., 
pressure from the European L.:nion. the 
United States and - in Syria\ ca~e -
in Israel. 

So it is not likely that an) kind of 
serious effort will be exerted from 
Tehran or S) ria only because of Turkey's 
military presence in Iraq . 

Religion \\'ill be a serious liability 
and not an asset as some in the Bush 
administration seem to think. 

Last month. a suicide bomber 
unsuccessfu lly attacked the Turkish 
embassy in Baghdad. 

While no one but the attacker Wlh 

killed. it certainly is a potential harbin
ger of intense attacks on Turkish troop~ . 

Adn,rtising Director: 
Kale Haney 

There i" no douht that the) \\ill b.: 
targeted the moment the) ~tep O\ cr the 
border b) the -.amc people that lnl\e 
been h.illing C.S. troops. 

It i-. unlikely that their soldier-. "ill 
ha\e the -,am.: d1,~·1pline and re'-lraint 
that American, ha'.e di . played. The goal 
of the opposition "iII he ttl pn"oh.e 
them into reacting to ,\!tach.~ in a "ay 
that i-; destructi\c to L.S. aim-... For 
c-.amplc. Turh.l'-.h troop~ ,1re more like!~ 
to re-.pond to attach." in a more recklc-,-, 
and capric10u., "a~ . 

It is ea"~ to "ec them dcfend1ng 
thcm.,ch cs "nh much Ic-,s regard for 
Iraqi ci\ ilian". \\hich could ca ih tum 

them inro a majm -.ourec of ang-er for 
Iraqi~ and ,\do another problem to the 
American·, long li"t of thing-. to fi\ . 

The strongc-.t rea-..on for h.eeping 
Turh.e) out of Iraqi' hi.,wr: . 

Arah Iraqi-." ant nothing to do\\ ith 
being occupied h) their forn1cr m-crlord ... 
and Kurdish Iraqi" are eH'n more trucu
lent in their oppo.,ition. 

These people hate each other \\ ith a 
pa"ion . and so it is hard to "ee the \\ i~
dom in putting them in closer pro\imiry 
to each other. 

Iraq1 Kurds arc firm!) on the ... ide of 
the Americans. and so it just does not 
make -.ensc to put that in jeopard). 
Inviting the Turks to help stabili1c Iraq 
\\ ould possibl) cause more indignation 
than if the Israelis were a~si~ring in the 
occupation. 

A-. iron1c <h it sound~. Muslim 
troops should be h.cpt out of Iraq. 

Far from a homogenic unit). there i-, 
as much mutual ho~tilit) and antagonism 
bel\\ een ,\ rab coumries and between the 
Arabs and non-Arab i\1usl im count ries 
as there is between the \\'estcm \\Orld 
and the hlamic world. That lca,cs fe" 
options for the Bush admini-,tration as 
long as France. German) and Rus..,ia 
continue to unite in opposition to U.S. 
aims in Iraq . 

Their best course of action is to pru
dently expedite the process of Iraqi state 
building. so that the United States can 
get their troops out. 

Nwha11 field is a j1111ior at the tmireni
ty. Se11d commc111:; 10 m)ield@ udel .edu. 
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WALK-ALONG 
ESCORT 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue Light 

Emergency 'Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

B ill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

• ilu~tgle ilahft a~td his wacktt a:Jtd spaak~ aJtiMalsi 
• WACKY TIE·DYE OF SOCKS AND BOXERS FOR THE FIRST 

200 GUESTS (OR BRING YOUR OWN GARMENT)! 

• Mini-pun1pkin painting for the first 200 guests! 

• Free juggling sets and lessons. 
• BELLY DANCING WORKSHOP FROM 9 P.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.! 

• Colored caricatures, and photo buttons to men1orialize the event! 

• 'farrat card a~td ps~chic reacliftgs! 

• Free goodies and mocktails. 

• Carmel apples! 

• Chair massages. 

• Try acupuncture WITH Au-

CENSED PRACTITIONER. 

• Magician and trick teaching! 

• Henna tattoos, temporary tattoos. 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 3!.1ST, 9 P.M. UNTIL 12 A.M. 

• BODY ART. PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

• GAME AND CRAFT RDDM. 
• GD lESSDNS AND PLAY. 
• COSTUME CONTEST with great prizes (REGISTER in the Scrounge at 10 p.m.)! 

t. • QPEN M.IC 6H8S'I' Slf'8RIES C8M.PElf'In8N (Register in advance by calling 

831-8334 -or- register in person at 9 p.m. in the Scrounge)! . 
' , 
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·Halloween haunts The Review 
Eastern State Penitentiary 
'Terror Behind the Walls' 

B\ ALl CHEESE"\\ 
~hlfl R~ por/1'1" 

_ \ genu me 174-ycar-old abandoned 
prison \\ ith real ghost and horror ~tori e.., to 
haunt the subconscious opens ih doors 

• C\Cl") October to let\ hitors C\pcricnce the 
"Ten·or Bchmd the Walls." 

Actor' \\a it to jump out at unsuspect
ing guc-.h from C\Cl") angle imagmablc 
can flallm\ cen "Larc-. get any better'.' 

The scat): Going from blind1ng light 
to pitch black to bright orange \\ nhout 
knO\\Jng \\'here the next insane inmate 
m1ght !uri.... 

The real: The thought of \\ alkmg 
through an actual prison that housed pn"
oners from I R29 to 1971. includ1ng \\II lie 

uuon and \I Capone. The Penitential) 
has ih O\\ n tales of gho::.t sightings and 
horror storic::. alone. '' ithout the add ilion 
of the actors and di::.plays. 

feet bad ... ground for the four areas people 
shu file through: ··\ Ia \.imum Security:· ·· 13 
Rooms:· ''The Experiment: In J-o·· and 
··Tunnel Escape ... 

[\en though hundreds of people !loci... 
to sec the old prison. the\\ a it is not incrcd
lbl: long. \\.hen \ isitor~ purchase thc1r \20 
admittance t1d..cts. they arc ~chcdulcd a 
half-hour lime pcnod. and'' nhm that time. 
a tier s1gmng a \\ ai\"Cr. they \\ill be in and 
on the ,,·a: to "yard out. .. 

In "yard out. .. gucsh h<l\ e the choice 
of \\aiting in \\hat could be a ILmg !me 
( dcpendmg on the time of arri\ a!) or pay
ing an C'\tra ~5 for the speed lane. 

The speed lane is just that aiiO\\ ing 

black hood-. and JasL1n masks hang from 
the \\ails. 

-\ftcr \\alkmg out of the darkne~s of 
thc prc\ llllh mom. CYC!")'Onc \ eyes haYc 
jlht enough tunc to ,1djLhl to figure out that 
one of those "dummi6" \\ill be jumping 
out <II thc Cl'll\\ d. but can you figure out the 
right llnc 1n time'? 

"The I· 'pcrimcnt" is not the scariest. 
but it 1s one ot the bette·· displays. The doc
tor and hi' C\pCmncmal patients chase 
people intll a ma1c of J-D paint ( gla.,se'> 
arc prm idcd). 

The dcs1gns pia) tricb \\ ith the mind 
and Jccomphsh thc effect of crcat1ng a dis
traction. so \!'>I lOr'> must be sure to \\atch 
their bacb. IC">l one of the patients decide~ 
to follm\ ,omconc home. At [astern State Pt:nitenuar) ·s 

"Terror Behind the \\alb .. 111 Philadclphw. 
Pa .. thrill-sccl...cr:-. arc C\poscd to comical. 
seal} and real honor 

Thc com1cal· \lartha ~te\\art\ 0\\11 
cell. Coming to the top of a 'itain\ay. \ isi
tor' mu::.t be surc to say "IIi" to \lartha :IS 

... be enjoys the lu\ury of her small cell to 
hcrsclf a-., !->hc promol<.:s K-\lart from 
behind bar~. 

Although more of the realll) of the 
prison could have been ill\ oh cd to make 
the attraction much better. the half-hour 
walk-through offers' isnor~ one of the bc~t 
Hallm\ ccn attractions in the area and i" 
dctinitcl) a must-sec for scare 'cekcrs . 

only a ti\ c-minutc \\a it be lore cmcnng the 
prison. But those \\ ho choose to \\'a it 111 

"y Md out" arc entertained by watching 
r\'s rcplaymg \IT\''s cpisodc of "Fear .. 
that \\·as tilmed at Eastern State. or listen
ing to some of the guards· and insane pris
oners· real gho-.t ~torics of the fonncr pen
itential). 

0\ era II. l astern State prc-,cm::. a great 
shO\\. full of splendid displa) s. great co~
tumcs and the perfect backdrop. With 
scares around C\ CJ) corner in the 1111ddle of 
an 11-acrc pnson. e\Cl")One but the faint of 
heart should \ i~it. 

The decrepit building. '' hich up unti I 
a 200 I renO\ at ion required C\ cryonc to 
''car a hard hat to'' all... through. i, the per-

One of the scariest parts of the shO\\ is 
one room that is bright orange. Dumm1c-; 
drc-,scd in match1ng orange jump slllls \\ 1th 

1'0 .... .. 

Jason's Woods 
B\ ALl CUEESDIA \ 

\t rl! R~·~ rr~..-r 

A !though Jason ·s \\nods. located near Lancaster. Pa.. is 
high!) publicized and frequented. 1t is neither \\ onh the dri,·ing 

• timc nor the money 
There arc only l\\·o good th1ng" about the\\ hole C\pericnce: 

C\ cr:;. thmg is organ1zcd and there is on!:;. one line for all ti\·e 
attract tnn-.,. 

Howe\ cr. that one line could last almost t\\O hours. 
For the pric<.: of 22. e\ cl")·onc rides the Hon·i fying Hayride 

and ''alb through the Barn of Terror. 3-D Carni,·al of Fear. the 
\lystC!") \la~c and the \lacabrL· 1\luscum. 

rhc hayride. \\ hilc a nice rc~pite from standing in line. is 
on I:;. a tea cr It i' lOl1 short. not aliO\\ ing time toe' en be atraid of 
the actor-., \\ ho come out !rom hiding. 

The 8,1111 of Terror and Cami\ a! of Fear. \\bile scarier than 
the hayride. ,tJil ha\ ~ people shruggmg pa~t thc actors. ignoring 
them for the mo't part. 

For btlth of thc attractiOn~. there arc arcas \\here \ tsitors 
ha\ e to duel.... tum side\\ ay' and crawl in order to get through. 
These acrobatics make the ,lttractions more mteresting but arc not 
accc ... -.tblc or made fi.1r C\.Cl")'onc. 

fhc two tree attraction~ ~ccm as though thcy were thought of 
la-.t mmute to make people thml... the) arc getting more for their 
money. 

The \ly-.,tel)' :\.IJLC shu ftles people through a \\'OOdcn 
lab) nnth in the dark. The problem ts that e\ eryone huddle· 
together ,md t(JliO\\ s each othcr. '' hich makes the dark passage
\\ a; un-frightcnmg. 

The \lacabre :\luseum displays pictures in an attempt to be 
seal"). The only thing interesting in the museum is a display of an 
anuquc funeral hearse containing a coffin '' ith the bones of a 
human ins1de and intact. 

Both thc maze and the museum do not have actors lurking 
about to scare everyone. \\ hich is an essential part of haunted 
attractions. 

The actors· costumes are nothing spectacular. Their lack of 
enthusJthm. \\ htch could ha\ c made the difTerencc in scaring the 
patrons. is clear!; C\ tdcm. 

The d~:->plays arc dull and require more crcati\ity. 
ben though Ja~on \ \\'oods is'' ell organized. there seems to 

be no effort applied to the pomt of the whole attraction: scaring 
people out of their \\·its. 

Frightland 
BY JEFF :'\lLLLL\S 

-IHl\-ltlllf FllltTTtlli/IIIL'IIf Edur.r 

The cene at Frightland is like that of a cami
,·al. witl1 dozens of amusement rides and plenty· of 
O\'erpriced \\in-your-girl friend-an-enonnous
stutTcd-animal type games. The ominous feel the 
place hopes to achic\·e is more like that or a haunt
ed playground. 

For a working fam1. the addition or all the 
games and rides. a haunted hayride and a couple of 
bams tumcd scare houses makes F1ightland a fun. 
if not !CITifying little outing. 

The main attraction~ at the fam1. \\ h1ch i" 
located in :\.1 iddlet0\\11. arc the Bam of llon·or. 
Dark :Vlillennium Haunted Hayride and Idalia 
\lanor. 

Waiting in the \\ inding line outside the Bam 
of llonor. there is an cdg) !eel to the cro'' d as they 
\\·atch in anucipation as chainsa\1 s sound and men. 
''omen and children alike run screaming from the 
exit or the bam. 

Lpon entering. the bam is a dark series ofnar
fO\\ hallways '' ith dangling objects and \\cbs 
hanving from the ceilino and a strange and cclcctic 
amt~g~11cnt of spook) items lining ~he \\ails. The 
eerie decorations include mutilated doll<, painted 
red. minors. archaic runes and masked figure .... 
\\'ith all the random accessories. the scene is more 

Courte'~ of Frlghtland 

bi1.a1Te than fi·ightening. 
As people n akc then· \\~ay through m small 

grouJ' •s. a ,·ariety uf ligurc~. from ghastly com icts 
to cra?cd CO\\boy~. take the chance to leap out at 

C\ cf\ masked '' indO\\ or door\\' a\ and scare the 
une;sY 'i~itors. HO\\C\'CI'. tor thos~ on the tail end 
of the-group. any hidden gummcl... IS made e\ 1dcnt 
b\ the screams from the people a fe,, stcps 111 tront 
a~d tlllls lose' much of the ... urprisc and shoe!... 
\aluc. 

After the fi1'\t fC\\ scares. the rest of the\\ ind
ing path that lead" through the bam loses much of 
its intrigue and intensity. 

The highlight of the Bam of llon·or is the 
rotatmg bridge. which prO\ 1des a di7zying and dis
orienting feeling that add'> lllthc -.pookinc~s of the 
place. The b1idgc is basicall~ ~urrounded b) a large 
rotaung c~ Iinder that is splashed \\ ith blacl...light
sensiti\·c paint. \\'hilc \\·all...ing through. it appears 
as 1f the b1idgc 1s rotatmg rather than the cy Iinder. 
thro\\ ing ofT the cquilibnum and lcm·ing people to 
stagger tlu·ough the rc,naining hall\\ays. 

The Idalia \1anor has basically. the same gen
eral layout as the bam blanketed hall\\ay::. \\ ith 
\ m·ious ghouls jumping out scrcanung and scaring 
'isitors. 

Although not as f]·ightcning a.., it's made out to 
be. Fright land is an cmenaining outing \\'ith games 
and rides. and may be a fC\\ scares along the '' ay. 

The Bates 
Motel 

B\ Jl'iTI\ REI\.\ 
\J~ •' !... ... ' 

\\'alkmg around campus. an ccnc ,ilcncc 
rc' crbt:rates through the empty halh\ ays and 
hollo\\' \\ hispers lurk in the trees late at mght. 
The pleasant green lea\ cs are slO\\ ly fading to 
a blood-red hue. and for some ,!range reason. 
the amount of black cats random!) gracing th.: 
stde\\ alks has doubled. 

As October comes to an end there is 
only one thing on the mmds of the C'\-con
vicb. drag queens and homclc':-. degenerates 
hiding 111 the SC\\Crs of'-..C\\,U'k Halltmccn 
i::. bacl.... rnarl...mg thc opening of numerous 
haunted houses and ha) ndc~ dcstmcd to scare 
people stitT. 

.\m1dst the plethora of haumcd attrac
tion~. taking a -W-minutc JOUrllC) along 
Pcnnsyh ama \ backroads '' 111 C\ cntmll) lead 
to Ara apha Fam1. hlli11C of The Bate~ ~ !otcl. 

The Bates \ lotel has thrcc auraction, l'l1 
the farn1: a haunted hay ndc. a com field ma7e 
and the acntalmotcl. I or S20. \ bllors arc abk 
to bu) a combo plattcr that features the 
ha; ride and the motel. 

The digitally enhanced ha) ride i' \\ell 
\\OI1h the trip. Thi' 20-minutc \O)age fca
turcs a large number of actor-. drc,-.ed in \ nr
ious co~tume ... rangmg from zomb1cs to c'\
coll\·ict~ to chams::m -\\ 1eldmg mamac .... 

A~ the ''agon dcl\e~ deeper into the 
darknc ... s. there arc people drc ... scd in black 
\\ aning around C\ Cl") comer to jump out. . \t 
one point. the wagon geh attacked b) a zom
bie-like creature falling from the trees abm e. 
a~ two men '' ith cham'>a\\ s im adc from the 
sides. 

The best part about this ndc b the cle
ment of su11Xisc. \ 'isHor-. definncly ha,·c to be 
ready for things to come from e\ Cl} direction, 
usually'' hen it's least e\pectcd. Howe\ er. as 
fun as the haynde is. it docsn 't compare 111 

fright \'alue to the motel. 
Once inside the motel. an assortment of 

character~ are ~canered throughout. The nar
row. maze-like hallway::. are filled \\~Jth miss
ing ''indO\\ and secret doors. As soon as 
pe~ple enter the motel. the) are greeted b) a 
bloodied cook ining silent!) with a kmfe 
through his head. 

This is just one of man) grotesque scenes 
waiting inside this . adi!>tic \\ arehotbe of fear. 

Cnlike the ha;nde. there 1s no "safe 
zone"- it' · just the aud1cnce and the zom
bies coming together in pe1fect ham10ny. 
Whether they arc grabbmg leg-. or JUmpmg 
out of the \\·ails. the e crazed lunatics'' ill dcf· 
initelv make the hair on \our neck stand up. 

lf vou are luck\ en~ugh to make it pa~t - . ~ 

the 1\\ omen:,\\ inging baseball bats and spon-
in!! blood--.,oakcd mullets who guard the C\lt 
to ~his house of death. then lhc scariest pan \1f 
the night is ju::.t a fe\\ 'econds a\\ a) in the 
fonn of a pon-e-potty. 

Besides the lack of sutliciclll bathroom 
facilities. The Bate~ \1otel is I\OI1h the 
moneY. The auraction is geared to\\ ard a 
younger cro\\ d. but C\ en the elder-; can get a 
good spook here and there. The best part IS 
that this is not an all night ewnt. If you get 
there early enough. you till have time to 
dri' c home and rei a' in from of a roaring tire 
\\ ith a pint of your fa, orite lager and a bnt'k 
of gho t stories. 
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RipleyJs backJ believe it or not 
''Alien" 
20th Centur~ Fo\ 
Rating: :( ,'( ,'( ,'c ,'c 

tJ._QLL~~~ ~-Q._Q.1tt-# --
''Alien:·'' hich in recent ads and 1110\ ic trailers has 

been billing its~lfas .. the scariest mo\ ie C\er made:· is 
being re-issued 111 a mass I\ e re-rclcase this \\ cckcnd. 
But is being scared by a mo\ ie more than 20 years old 
worth the high price of 1110\ ic tickcts'1 

The 1110\ ie \ storyline tollo'' s the crc\\ of the 
spaceship ··'\;o~tro111o .. alicr they arc a le11cd of a ncar
by distress beacon and un'' ittingly disco\ cr ''hat one 
character describes as being the ··perfect organi~m." 

Upon ianding on the planet ''here the distress bea
con led them. the Cfl!\\ dJsco,crs an alien ship '' llh 
on I) a fro;cn humanoid-alien p1lot and a large amount 
of leathel)' eggs as cargo. Before lea\ mg the planet. 
Kane (John llurt). one of the ere\\ members. 1s 
attacked by an alien creature that latches onto hts f~1cc. 

\\hen the creature dico; ncar!) a w.:ck later. Kane 

The Gist of It 

~'r ,'r ,7 _'( -'< A I ie n 
:( ,'( ~'r -'< 0 e \ i I 

,'eX,'< Witch 
~'< ,7 G ho<> t 

,'( Fair} 

"Pieces of April .. 
lG:\1 

Rating: ,L'c l /2 
If Kat1e Holmes i-. tl) ing to break out fi·om her good 

girl --oa\\'iOn ·..,Creek .. 1magc. ·'Ptcccs of April" doe~n 't 
quite help her accomplish that goaL 

l lolm.:s stars a-; April Bums. a tauooed and former 

'' Ild child '' ho is attempting to prepare Thanksgl\ ing 
dinner 111 her spacclcs~ '\'C\\ York Cit) apartment for her 
thmili)-

Thc film follm\~ ,\pnl\ family a-, the; dri\c from 
th•,Ir suburban home 111 Penns; 1\ ani a to -\pril's apart
m.:nt she sharl!s '' llh her bo; friend. ·\It hough Apriltncs 
ht!r bl!st to make the dmner a success. e\ el) thing goes 
''ron g. beginning ''hen her O\ en breaks and she is 
stuck \\lth an uncooked turkc~ and the ta~k. of findmg 
an men amid many unfncndl) and strange nt:tghboro.,. 

pril \ famil) is hesitant to\ is it her because the) ha\ e 
unpleasant memnrie~ or hl!r ro'' d: past <md aren't sure 
tfthc: can tnht ht:r to do a good JOb'' ithout an) drama. 

--ricct:s of April" 1s a somct11ncs funn;. ~omctuncs 
heart-\\ rcnching mo\ JC that ts more than just a stOJ) 

appear~ fine until an incrcdibl) realistic and terri-
fying alien bursts out of his chest. 

One of the film\ best qualities is that e\ei) thmg 
prior to the a hen exploding out of Kane\ chest is an 
c:--tensi\ c set-up for the rest of the mm ic. adding depth 
and suspense to'' hat IS essentially a sci-ti hotTOr !lick. 
!'rom din:clllr Rtdlc) Scon·s camcrawork to the eerie 
st.:orc aiul cim:matograph~. this " clearly a 1110\ ie 
tmem on creating the proper mood and aunosphcrc in 
'' hich the slur: IS to play out. 

I he lJll.lar alien i~. of course. the coolest aspect of 
the cnttr,· mn\ JC .md probabl~ the best reason for 
gotng out tll sec the monc on the btg screen. Though 
ib sequclmtght ha\ c been a bcllcr fit for today\ mas!> 
audiences not only Is Jt a high-qualitj action -;ci- fi 
mo\ i..:. 1h..:r..: 1s more than one alten and a good dea l 
more acuon. f'his ,.., not to detract fi·OJn the onginal -
the'' a: 111 '' hich the cr..:ature 1s handled here is bnl
liant. It is an amorphous b..:ast: 'ic'' ..:r.., ne' cr kno'' 
e\.actl) ''hat form or abilities it might possess 
allm' ing the filmmakers tremendous freedom for the 
numerous s..:qucb. 

\\hen the lien is shO\\ n. ib appearance is o 
grotc;,qucly frigh tening. It is a mess of spikes and teeth 
con'lbincd '' ith a .lack of facial C\prcs~ions or human 
qualities to detract ti·01n the hon·or of it. In --Jeerers 
Creeper::. 2:· a recently released horror mm ic. ,,·hich. 
Sllnilar to .. Alien·· is about an unknown and incredibly 
pO\\Crful monster picking ofT its trapped 'ictims one 
b; one. the creature is indeed fiightcning. but its 
human clement takes awa) from some of the fear it 
creates. 

A tier the al icn escapes ti·om Kane\ chest, the 
mo,·ic dc!Ycs into familiar horror-film territor:. as the 
crC\\ tric to kill off the creature. only to tind thcm
scl,es b~mg slaughtered b} Jt mstcad. \\'hen it \\as 

about a girl lf) ing to tix a dinner for her family. It\ also 
about a terminal!) ill mother\\ ho must come to grips 
'' ith her unstable rci:Jtionship to her daughter. but the 
1110\ ie ralls short on the pOignant theme. The audience 
never fully understands\\ h) :\pril's mother ha-. such a 
distaste for her. e'\cept tor her quick comments about 
\pril\ "p1ercings. tattoos and the drug~." Apnl's moth
er dreads going to sec her daughter and C\ en goes as far 
to say that she has no good memories of her. but no real 
C\ 1dcnce is shown to make the audience empathize with 
her 

Even though Holmes gJ\ es a moving performance 
in "Pieces of ApriL" the dyed hair and take tattoo~ arc 
merely a facade to another good-girl role. 

- Cal~re llorrissey 

i- i 1M. ~or ~ftatJ "-1 '
A u5\t..o'"e 1 MAM· · · The Review' 

asks students: 
~- v-

THEATRE OF LI\'ING ARTS (215) 922-1011 
Blink-1 82. No\'. 7. 9 p.m., $1 

RESORTS ATL\:-ITIC Crn: (800) 336-6378 
Tom Jone~. O\. 7. 10 p.m .. 65 

TOWER THEATRE- (610) 352-2887 
Barenaked Ladies. O\. 8. 8 p.m .. $35 

W~a.t was 
ynur first 
Halloween 

"' costume? 

- L'<#tlpil~ by K.im Brot~·n ana 
R~m1 Mignone 

RFG \1. PEOPLES PL\Z. \ 

(83+8510) 
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() -111. "HI." 'II. SHI. 4:111.9:15. 111:10. i(11'i , 
lntheCut II2.."'.~:P'.4:45."""'2..".10:fl.:; 
Rwta\\ a~ Jur:' IIS:'.~:"'~ .... :fl.;; 9:"'" 
ll>e le_""(llaiJlSJ" \ht>."<M.tt II 'll. 1210, 
I 'O. 2.-10.4 ~'i.5f15.n5'i "·-111. 4.~'i.JIJ:IO 
(riiOd l3o~! Fn. I 1.211. 1.-10.4 Ill. -, . .J5 )ell I(.)\. 

1.-1(1.-llll 
llou.., of the Deal 1- n lOW 
lntolembleCrueli~ /-n.ll15.2:15.1150.42ll.l(u 
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re leased. this fonmLia ''as not as familiar. It's interest
ing to note that '' hilc a slight!) dcri\all\ c tilm itself. 
.. Alien·· \\elll onto help mspm.: countless sun i\al-hor
ror 1110\ ics. though fe\\. 1 f any. \\·ere done as \\ell a~ 
this. One of the biggcstthmgs that sets It apart from its 
successors is the lack of an) --character~ should ha\ c 
done this and char::~ctcr Y . should h:J\ e done that! 
ld iots!" momcms for the audience. The cre\\ is doing 
C\.CI) thing they can think of to put an end to a monster 
that ha,., dead ly acid for blood. 

The elegance not l) pi call~ a ,,·ord used to 

describe a hOJTOr 1110\ ie of this film is still e\ idem 
2-l years after its original release. Thankfull). the tilm 
,,·as not doctored in the ,,·a; --star \\ ars .. and --L.T." 
were the creature i · still a man 111 a rubber suit and 
the ere\\ uses real ''capons. not'' alkic-talkics. to tight 
it. To sec some of ib most 'isuall: cngagtng ccncs 
pia) out on the big screen. as well as seeing a cleaned 

"Bc~ond Borders" 
Paramount 
Rating: ,'( ,'( 

Academy Award \\inner Angelina Jolie continues to 
star in ti lms in \\ htch she falls to showcase tht! talelll that 
\\On her an Oscar. --Beyond Border~:· Jolie\ l<llC'-l 111m. 
adds to the long hst of such mm 1cs 111 ''hich Joiie mms 
out a mediocre pcrtonnance at best. a-. she t::ul ... to connect 
,,·ith her audience. 

.. Beyond Borders·· takes place from 19~4 to I 91)5 
and tells the stor: of sheltered American Sarah .lmdan 
(Joiic)IJ\ mg in London\\ llh her ne\\ husband. A tier the 
_\IDS bcndit she allends 1::. crashed h) an infuriated 
humanitanan doctor named '\ 1ck Callahan ( Cli\ e o,,·cn). 
it deep I)- changes her fcelmgs on those '' ho -.utler 111 

underpri\ Ileged countries. Thts mspires Jordan to tr.l\ cl 
to Ethiopia ''here she hopes to meet Callahan and help 
those in need so she ''ill feel 'indicated. 

The on I: remaining -rrong part of the tilm. \\ l11ch 
takes place during the -\f'nca sequence. j.., the al\arenes~ 
the tilm creates of hO\\ most of these rchef programs. 
,,·htle t lC) art! g" en supplies to help. do nut recci\ c near
ly enough funding. 

Christine Raymond 
Sopl1omore 

up 'crsion of the masterful ongmal pnm and a couple 
of deleted scenes mcludmg an C\planation nt ''hat 
happen~ to Tom kernt's character. D:~lla~ more 
than justify the tilm·s rc-rclcasc (\\hi..:h \\as done Ill 
promote the release of a nC\\ bo-..cd set of .. ,\lien" 
0\'Ds). 

·· .. \hen .. \\as and o.,till JS one of the best and m~bt 
engagmg hoiTor film-. C\ er made. neath comb11111H.! 
ckments of su-.pcnsc and gore '' ith cng,;ging charac~ 
tcrs and an mtcrcstmg back-stOJ\. hen thin!! Jb,ntt 
thi~ film \\a~ done nght. .md <lliJicncc~ ~\ tlllikch he 
clamoring lor a re-relca~c of Jls ~cqucl1n no time a; all. 

James Bon/en i1 tlll ouertaiflllllill cdllor for The 
Rcl'icH Hi1 pe111 re1·icH 1 lnt ludL• ' IL'cJ'Cl' Crnpt n 
~ ··( ,'{_'(~_'c) and .. Thl' Ti.•1a' Clw/11\CIH \f,t"au·l · 
( ,'c,'c ). 

Then? is nearlj nn chenllstr) bl't\\ c<:n .lohl' and 
Q,, en·, characters. 0\\ en pia~' C.tl ;:han. a brash Ul,._tor 
'' ho "' m;Jd <ll th.: ,,.Mid for tho: ..;imatillil' tlut he <.:\pen
cnccd at Ius camp-.. H,• do\\ npb~ s h 'lo\ c fi,, Jordan to<l 

much as he almo•a cnn' 1nc..:s the .IUdJelll'e t'l.n 'lh ill\ e for 
her 1s take 

Jordan and Callahan ne' <'r real!) siJ<II\ t'lt: JUdie nct' 
that the:- ha\ e fcclmgs flll. c.JCh mher I -..c..:pt for ,t one 
mght stand and the 1\\ o declanng thcu len c f(lr <.:u..ll ,llhcr. 
there Js no lead up to cnh..:r of them fcding .ll!) lo\ e fl •r 
one another. --Beyond Border<· i at best a decent lilm 
bringing l<l life the pll\Crt~ ,,nd de,utution,,fundcrde\el
oped countncs. bm 1n the end. 11 f:l' Is l'' stnke .1 dt,lrd 
'' nh Jb audience 

l\ed11 \lei <:r 

Mike Forcade 
Senior 

"Probably a pumpkin . ., "A ninja turtle with the 
green face paint." 

.. I think 1 was a skdeton . .., 

"I was a box of low-fat jello." 
-senior Ryan Mitchell 

Mohammad Hashemi 
Junior 

"'A teenage mutant ninja 
turle - that was the only 

costume to get." 

~:hooloiRod< II A~. c.~'>. '>W. -,.,~. 10:)\ 
l nderthe li..L"-'Ul Sw1 II. 10. I :-15.4 )I. 71'1 

Low \L1t~~~~ 'kll "'i(J 

BnliiJerllmr 'xiiiiHI.I~Hl.llll. c)U2ll. 

-135. '>:.10. -,. 15. 7 :-15.4:.10. (011 I 

:\E\\ \Rio. Ct\E.\ L.\ 

(737-3720) 
(;.,nd Bo~! I n.-l "<l.t>.J'i. -l'i 
l ndcrthe Tu;.c.Ul Sun fi1 .J:.J5. -~11. 4 1.:\ 'kil 
I H1..11'. "11\. 4 15 \'un. I ~• 1..1:15. s~'' 
Brotherl3e:tr .'kll 1'4'i.2:.J'i.-l.J5.h:-15.s.J5 
~WI 12:45. 2:4).-l:-l).h-l5 S.45 
S..'ar) ~lo•id ln.5:'ll.".'i(l.<J:30)cul:'l\. 

.1 .. '115.30. 7 · 'i(). Y: ''Sun. I 'O.l30. 5:.10. 7 211. 
'I: HI 
Rod•) HomJ< l'ictu~ SilO" 'iou I I 59 pm. 

f 

Ryan Mitchell 
Senior 

Trahw11 Cnil·enitY Center 
Thewcr: "28 Oa,:s Later," 7:30 
p.m .. "League of 
Extraordinary Gentlemen." 10 
p.m .. 3 

Deer Park Tm·cm: Halloween 
OJ Dance Party, I 0 p.m .. no 
co,·cr 

Swne Balloon: OJ Dance Part'. 
8 p.m .. , 5. Free'' ith uni,·ersity. 
ID ~ 

1\./ondike Kate\: HaJim\ een 
Party, I 0 p.m .. no CO\ er 

East End Cafe: St~ gian \'eil. 

Ranjit Viswakumar 
Junior 

"1 was a black-cloaked. 
skull-sraffed ghoul ... 

The Colling,,ood. l!HlO p.m .. 
S3. 5 minor 

S \Tl~RO \\ 

Trnhant L 11/HTiin Cullt'r 

Thcmcr: "League of 
Extraordinar~ Gentlemen,'' 
7:30 p_.~l.. "28 Oa~s Later.'' 10 
p.m .. o;,_, 

Stone Balloon: OJ Dance Part\, 
8 p.m .. S5. Free '' ith Lilli\ er~it\ · 
ID -

Lu11 l:nd Cajc: Apex \\'at on, 
I 0:00p.m .. SJ. · 5 minor ... 

( 
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Creative costumes for Halloween 
BY I\IEGA~ SULLJ\'A~ 

On· s,.., v Eduor 

Face it. Halloween i not ju~t for kids. Most college students jump at 
the opportunity to dres up in cary. sexy, wacky, gory and nat out weird 
co tumes. 

The problem is, many students wait until the last minute to do their 
co tume shopping and others just don't have enough cash. 

For people till truggling to find the costume that is just right. don't 
fret. 

Roaring '20s 
Flappers and other '20s-inspired costumes are the latest rage. 

in pired by the box office hit "Chicago,'' which debuted in December 
2002. 

Fringy black-and-red Roaring '20s dresses, feather boas and elegant 
cigarette holders are the only element needed to throw together a glam 
Renee Zell\veger or Catherine Zeta-Jones look. 

Rene White, manager of Halloween Advenn1res in Wilmington. ays 
people look to movies for inspiration when creating in-style Halloween 
get-ups. 

"Fashion dictates itself from popular star ,"she says. 

Horrorific 
The two famous forces of evil-Freddy Krueger and Jason Voorhee~ 

-took costume stores by storm. quickly selling out of stock. Expect a lot 
of people adorned in Freddy' trademark red striped shirt. glo\ cs tipped 
with silver knife fingers and a creepy wrinkled face mask. or mad man 
machete-waving Jason fanatic wearing hockey masks. 

Eric Ambler, assistant manager of Spencer Gift in the Christiana 
Mall, says these two characters are not the only horror movie villains that 
people arc dre sing a this year. The Texas Chainsa\\' Massacre ·s 
Leatherface and Halloween's Michael Myers are not far behind as plastic 
chainsaws and knives are quickly lifted off of shelves. 

innocent. as many people are straying a\\'ay from ankle length white 
dresse and halos in 2003. 

Mallory Zoch. a customer at Spencer Gifts. says she is going on the 
Halloween Loop in Wilmington this year dressed as a naughty angel. 

Since cheap is the way to go. she debate whether or not to buy the 
little kid wings for a cheaper price. 

Pieced together with a corset fi·om Victoria ·s ecret and a tight pair 
of pants, she ,,·ill reach her goal of a fallen angel. 

··rm not just going to buy it out of a bag,'' she says. 

His and Hers 
For people planning on traveling in pairs. couple co tL~me are the 

perfect solution. 
For something a little more shocking. uy the Plug and Socket get-up. 

This costume set is clearing store sheh·c faster than the speed of elec
tricit'v. 

The black-and-gray ocket costume'' om by females is compliment
ed b) the white foam plug piece the male straps around his waist, com
plete with a 10-foot long chord. 

For a more generic look. Ambler says. many couples have sought out 
scrubs and stcth~scopes to tran;,fonn themselves into a doctor and nurse 
duet. 

FlO\\ er Po\\ er 
ll ippics and other '70<;-inspircd looks are pretty typical on 

Hallo'' ccn and cas) to pull on· at a lo'' cost. 
"Hippies arc a classic e\'ely year for the Loop ... Ambler says. 
This look can be accessorized ,,·ith peace necklaces and earrings, 

dark glassc . dccorati\'e headband. and longhaircd '' ig . . 
\\'hitc says the classic afro wig is a great way to capture a groovy 

look. 
"A tic dyed shirt and an Afro. and they're set." she says. 

"Anything and everything ha been selling good thi year.·· he says. Build-A-Costume 
incc bagged costume sets (ranging fi·om S21.99 to S60.00) aren't 

always within a college student's budget. Ambler says, many people will 
use their creati\'e juices this season to throw together a unique ensemble. 

THF RF\ IF\\ F1le Photo 

The Plug and Socket is one of this year's most popular 
Fairy Fun 

.Innocent yet sexy at the same time. fairy costume sets include now
ing pastel dresses. wings and ribbons for as little as S30. Bunny and cat cars and devil horns arc vc1y popular and extremely 

cheap and easy to wear. 

Halloween costumes for couples. 

ate a unique style beyond the traditional point) black " ·itch hat. 
"You're going to sec a lot of fairies." White insists. 
For people who don't want to throw down the cash. she suggest pur

cha ing glittery and colorful wings that come in ,·arious designs and sizes 
and then piecing them together with an outfit from home. 

"It's just something very simple and you can use regular clothing," 
he says. ·'Instead of spending one large chunk [of money] on a costume. 
build a cosn1mc out of accessories." 

How Bizarre 
omewhere in the mid t of tandard cheerleader outfits. se. ) school

girls, vampire and jailbirds. there are a fe\\' co~tumes here and there that 
fit into a categof) of their O\\·n. "Accessories are key:· White says. 

Pimp Pimp Hooray? 
For in tance. the Mammogram \!an. 

o matter where people shop. the pimp suit will always be there. 

Mardi Gras and masquerade masks arc abundant, White says. and 
especially eye-catching with sequins. glitter and feathers. For guys, a 
zombie, skull or trademark scream mask dripping with fake blood can be 
thrown on to instantly create a unique look. 

This odd bagged costume is complete \\ ith a 3-D headpiece that 
advertises free mammograms and beckons ''omen to "Place Brca~r. 

Here.·· The white lab coat rransfonn~ ord1naf) people into Dr. Grabwell 
But patients should not fo rget to use the login fiN. asking for name. 
phone number and. of course, bu. t si1e. 

Mac Daddy, Pimp Daddy, Big Daddy, Daddy Passion. ''hat ever the 
name. purple velvet and Jeopard spotted suites. zebra striped hats. canes 
and dollar ign necklaces and ring will never die out. 

''If you don't ha,·e a lot of money." she ·ays, "get a cool mask." 
Mike Husni. an employee of Happy Harry's on Main Street, say· 

masks. metallic hairspray and wigs are a quick and easy buy. 
With the high percentage of pimps and hoes parties. White says. the ·e 

costumes can be recycled yearly. 
'·You just pop something on your head and all of a sudden you're 

someone different,'' he says. 
For an easier look. '' hitc jumpsuih are a\ ai lablc and ragged wnh 

Orgasm Donor. Sex Instructor and Proctologist. 
'·As far as college students go. you can always use pimp costumes.'' 

she says. 
With the "Cat and the Hat" mo\ ic debuting soon. White says the tall 

red-and-white striped hats are popular and can be paired up with any cat 
>.uit. 

Jnnatable unisex costumes are abo an intcre~t ing ''ay to stay afloat 
thi year and include 'ariou~ looks -.uch as the muscle man. '' nches. bal
lerinas and Ge1man girl.. 

Angels: Naughty or Nice 
Angels are extremely popular each year. but they are not always 

From funy Daniel Boone hats \\ ith wagging tails to frothing beer 
mug to mi. sing person milk cartons. all accessories are a fun \\'ay to ere-

For those '' ho reall] \\ant to go out on a limb. the Happy 
Hallowecnie can transform people into giant. walking penises. 

Guts and gore: 
Hollywood got 
it from Gein 

B' JAMES BORDE~ 
£mertaimnu1t Editor 

Most kids grow up hea1ing st01ie of a haunted house in their 
neighborhood. some old and foreboding dwelling full of grotesque 
and unspeakable terrors. For the majority, these tales never tum out 
to be true, but for children living in Plainfield. Wis .. in the 1950s. 
the stories and legends uttered about the home of Edward Gein 
could only have begun to scratch the surface of what lay inside. 

Gein is the real-life murderer who inspired films uch a 
"Psycho,'' "Silence of the Lambs'' and ''The Texas Chainsaw 
Massacre." and the man whose crimes have forever altered the 
American mindset about the strange neighbor next door. Though 
only convicted for the murder of two people and for robbing the 
graves of several others, he is believed responsible for the deaths of 
at lea t four missing per ons. 

Dr. Harold G. Schechter. an English professor at Queens 
College in ew York. has written numerous true-crime novels, 
including ··Deviant," which tell the tory of Edward Gein. 

"I think of[Gein] as sort of being the Walt Whitman of horror 
-he inspired all of these movies and through ' Psycho' he really 
put this American face on horror. I mean. before that all the mon
ster in horror movies were foreigners or aliens; he was a very 
American monster." 

Gein wa born in 1906, and grew up on a 195-acre fam1 with 
no neighbors within a quarter of a mile. His mother was an O\'er
bearing and cruel woman, who forced her intense religious belief 
onto Ed and his older brother Henry. 

The two grew up being told about the wickedness of women, 
their mother hoping to qua h any budding sexual desires the boys 
may have harbored. The two made almost no friends when attend
ing school and after graduating. continued to live at home. working 
odd jobs as handymen around town. Ed also babysat for local chil
dren, and it was reported that he was well liked by them and their 
families. 

By 1946. it was only Ed who remained on the farrn. His moth
er died in late December of the year before, his brother in 1944 and 
his father in 1940. The death of his mother had a profound effect on 
Ed, as she was the epitome of all that was good and right with the 
world to him. Schecter explains in his book: " He had lost his only 
friend and one true love. And he was absolutely alone in the world." 

Already a recluse, Gein became more and more withdrawn 
into his own world. He boarded off the majority of his house, like
ly because it reminded him too much of his mother, and resided 
mainly in the kitchen area and a bedroom adjacent to it. He spent 
much of his time reading, mostly about the occult, which taught 
him about the human anatomy, the process of shrinking heads and 
a number of other gruesome tasks. He began to talk about these 
interests to the local children he babysat for. going o far as to show 
one of them his own collection of shrunken heads, which he 
claimed were from the South Seas. 

As it turned out, the shrunken heads were of Gein 's own ere
arion and made up only a part of his massive and grisly collection. 
which included an arrnchair, a tra hcan and lampshades made of 
human skin, a bowl fashioned out of a human skull and a belt made 
out of nipples. Police discovered these items and more when they 
searched his home in the fall of 1957 after discovering the gutted 
corpse of one of the deputies' mothers, whose disappearance Gein 
was a u peel in, hanging in his kitchen. 

"He's sort of the nesh-and-blood incarnation of a fairy-tale 
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The atrocities committed of serial killer Ed·ward Gein 
inspired films such as "Psycho.'' 

ogre." Schcichter says when asked why Gcin has remained so infa
mous. 

Though at first he did not admit to any or the murders. '' hich 
he was suspected for. Gcin eventually O\\ned up to killing the 
deput} ·s mother. Bernice Worden. and local bancndcr 1ary 
Hogan. Police were unable to pin the disappearances of rwo young 
girls and two middle-aged men on him. The body parts and assort
;d cadaYcrs found throughout his house were attributed to corpeses 
Gein had stolen from local grm·eyards. Doctors diagno_ cd him a a 
schizophrenic and a sexual psychopath. which they panly anrib
uted to his unhealthy relationship'' ith his mother. 

Eventually sentenced to a mental institution for the rest of his 
life. Gein became one of the most documented cases of his time. his 
psychoses ranging from necrophilia to trans,·estism- he claimed 
to dress up in the skin of the dead women and pretend to be a 
woman himself- to fetishism. Gein died of cancer while ins~ tu
tionalizcd in 1984. His st01y inspired Robct1 Bloch to write 
"Psycho." which was the basis for the Alfred Hitchcock film. 

In the 1970 . Gein again rose to notoriety with the creation of 
two films based on his legacy. ··Deranged" and "Texas Chainsaw 
Mas acre." 

Schechter ays while most of the mo\'ies in pired by Gein 
barely resemble the real-life e\'ents. the 1974 film "Deranged'' 
comes the closest. He says the original "Texa Chainsaw 
Massacre" (Schechter has yet to see the remake) was created by 
director Tobey Hooper based on memories of the Gein story from 
his childhood. 

''The story [in ·Texas Chainsaw Massacre·] \\'aS son of how it 
would be processed by a kid. and turned into this incredible. night
marie \'ision." 

He says one of the most interesting things about Gein is that 
he was a monstrow, ghoul who had taken on a quintessentially 
American forn1. 

"You've got this goofy Midwestern farmer. you kJ10\\, he wore 
a deer hunter 's cap. and there he was. secretly pe1f01111ing these 
insane archaic tituals. wearing the flesh of his , ·ictims. doing all of 
this unimaginable stuff and it took people more than 10 years to 
realize what was going on ... 

Holidays ecials 
on Ma1n treet 

BY LINDSAY HICKS 
Swt/ Reporter 

It takes nothing more than the spiced 
scent of a steaming cup of apple cider to 
reminisce on Halloweens of the past. 

Remember when HaliO\\een consisl
ed of bobbing for apples in a tub of slob
bery water. trick-or-treating around the 
neighborhood until your shoulder ached 
from a bag full of candy and haunted 
hayrides that led to ginger snaps and hot 
apple cider? 

Even if one think they are too old to 
pull out that du ty VHS of Charlie 
Brown's Halloween Special. people of 
all ages can't pretend they ha\ e grO\\ n 
out of the excitement of celebrating 
Halloween. 

So it might take a few frosty mugs of 
the thick Beck' Oktoberfcst beer to get 
co tumed bodies moving to the re-mix of 
"Monster \ttash." 

Regardless. Halloween i · ·rill cool. 
Strap on that last minute \\'al-~1art 

costume and smear on that oily face 
make-up. because it ·s rime to visit some 
of Main Street's most popular spots fo r 
seasonal specialties and fe~tive 

Halloween celebrations that are sure to 
plea e. 

HO~IEGROW~ 

Take a \'isit to HomegrO\\ n to get in 
the mood for autumn' spooky holiday 
with an as ortment of seasonal special
ties offered. 

The creamy pumpkin soup is includ
ed year-round on the menu: what better 
time to indulge in a pumpkin-ba ed soup 
than Halloween? 

Other ea onal specialties offered 
include a pumpkin pie with pieces of 
charred sweet potato and a frothy spiced 
Chai. served warrn. 

Chai tea, which is ah\·ays a\ ailable 
at this casual restaurant, is a sweet. milky 
blend of cinnamon and nutmeg. 

The Homegrown staff will serve 
lunch and dinner in costumes of their 
choice tonight, o take advantage of the 
opportunity to celebrate the navors of 
autumn served by a less than ordinarily 
dressed staff. 

KLONDIKE KATE 'S 
For a Halloween co tume parry that 

replace innocent chi ldlike games with a 
dance party led by Dynamic DJs. stop by 
Kate 's after 9:00p.m. tonight. 

Instead of a goodie bag packed with 
Milky Ways and Raisinets. the bar will 

re\\·ard the best costume '' ith a 27-mch 
televi~ion. along\\ 1th other gi,ea,\ay . 

Beck's Octoberfcst. a dark. bitter 
German beer. i ~ the seasonal ale otTered 
at rh i ~ crO\\ ded scene. 

Remini~ce about the cider that \\as 
enjoyed after elemental)- school ha) ride 
by sipping Kate·, Hot \pp le Cider 
~piked '' ith Captain :\1organ \ Spiced 
Rum. 

A ne\\' t\\ ist on a traditionally cold
weather drink. this steam) be\'erage, 
sen ed in a ''arm mug and decorated 
'' ith cmnamon stick~. i also capable of 
pro\ iding \\'armth to scan til) -clad nur e 
and de\ ib alike. before the heat of danc
ing prm ides a '' eatier solution to th() 
cold night. 

IRO'I HILL BRE\\ERY & RE TAU
RA:\T 

Iron Hill ''ill abo host a co tume 
contest this e\ ening. and the mo~t cre
ati\'e conte tant will be bestowed \\ ith a 
S l 00 gift ce11i ficate to the restaurant. 

·Although patrons ''ill ha\ c to wait 
until :--Jo\. for the brewery's Pumpkin 
Ale. a highly piced. homemade beet 
\\ ith a malty accent. Iron Hill is a great 
~pot to relax and dine before the late~ 
night. not- o-innocent festi\ itie take off. 

BREWED AWAKENI:\'GS 
All \\'Cck long. Brewed Awakenings 

shows its appreciation for Halloween fun 
with more traditional drink- like the 
Spooky Spiced Steamer. bot apple cider 
and Smooth a a Gho t. 

J'he Spooky Spiced Steamer is a rich 
combination of \'anilla. butter rum and 
cinnamon DaVinci yrups blended with 
steamed milk. Try this drink '' ith a gen
erous portion of homemade apple or 
pumpkin pie for a great lunch or nack. 

Smooth a a Gho t. another pecial 
featured in spirit of the ghouli h holiday. 
mixes chocolate auce with toa ted 
mar hmallO\\ yrup and caramel auce or 
syrup. One shot of espre o in thi sweet 
creation will help wake tired tudents. 
This drink i also topped with \\hipped 
cream and chocolate prinkle upon 
request. 

If lack of time. limited funds and the 
ine,·itable o\·erspending on costumes and 
decorations leaYe you incapable of expe
riencing all of these Main treet 
Halloween extra\'aganza . at least try to 
get out and rake ad,·antage of some 
things this holiday ha to offer. 
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Feamrt!S Editor 

rmiquetee!~ol.com 

Oct 31 ne1 cr brought an:;. thing special to 
m:;. front door. 

'\o tricb. ~o treats. 
I ne1er planned to ha1e a Hallm1ecn 

C\trm agann 11·ith the latest costume 1\ ear or 

pa1iicipate m a scary mo1 ie marathon. 
I n..:1 cr "cnt to a costume part}. 
I nc' cr came to school the next day 11 ith 

bag~ of Halloween cand: to trade 11 ith friends 
and to fill m:;. lunch bo.\ for'' ecks to come. 

,\ly mom ne'er spent'' eeks before the cel-
ebrated da; measuring me up and creating a 
Clhtume masterpiece. 

'\ o haunted houses. 
'\o painted pumpkin . 
0. o ha:;. rides. 
Ft)r me. there was no Hall011een. 
I kn011, 11 . ccms prctt} pathetic I 11 ill 

·tcccpt cand) as reparations for Ill} years or 
,;ugar and costume depramt1on. 

\!) parents ne\er gan: me the Option or 
mdulging in such a holida). 

I \\'as rmsed to belic1e Hallm1cen was a 
-,atanic holiday that \\'as rooted in demonic 
tradnions. 

No tricks or treats in this house 
Because of its historical roots and because d011 s closed and no sudden mm es. 

I 11 as ra1scd Chnsuan. this holiday 11·a not 
something m) famil) participated in. 

When I wa younger. Halloween night was 
celebrated one of t\\'O ways. 

Either 1\C 11·ould go to our church and cel
ebrate Hallelujah ~ight. a makeshift 
Hallo'' ccn night 11 here church-goers ,,·ent to 
enjo) a night of coslllme contests and fun and 
games in an attempt to compensate for the 
door-to-door trick-or-treating going on out-
ide. 

Kids 11 ould come to llallelujah night fash
ionabl~ clad as their til\ orite Biblical charac
ter: \1ary. Joseph. a king. an angel. }.;oah. etc. 

I 11 ould ah1 ays go a· an angel. adomed 
11 ith a halo. 11 ings and pearl-colored cloth 
accented 11 ith golden trim and glitter. 

It 11as a big ordeal at our church. especial
!; the costume contest. 

hery mother caught the '>e\\ ing bug this 
tllnc of year. in hope~ to "in the comcst and 
the recognition that came 11 ith the a11 a rd. 

One year. a little girl came dressed a. he 
a nude colored bod) suit and a fe11 tig 

lca1 cs coYcring her unmcmionables. This 
11as rather risquO: for church - her mother 
had gone too far' 

The other ritual in m) home for Halloween 
''a' sim1 lar to ho11 people act 11 hen Jeho\·ah ·s 
\\ itncsses come around - lights out. 11111-

These actions 1\ ere to deter trick-or
treaters from coming to my home and to a1oid 
the 1noming cleanup of raw egg and toilet 
paper for lack of holida) spirit. 

I usually spent the c1·cning doing home
\\'Ork or reading a book. 

When I \\'as older. pcrhap'> 12. I remember 
wanting to experience some aspect of 
Hallo11een because I 11as tired of being the 
out idcr. 

I asked m) mom if I could sit out on the 
step '' ith one of m) neighbors and help her 
pass out candy. 

he obliged. yet I fell like I had betrayed 
her and the religious upbringing she had built 
for me. I\ e ne1er participated 111 Hall011 ccn 
since then. 

I ah\ ays remember the excitement and jo~ 
that overcame people 11 hen the Hallo,,·een 
season came around - but it nc\ er atlccted 
me. 

[\en nO\\. if ) ou go imo residence hal b 
dunng this nme of year. the~ arc decked out 
11 ith decoration-. from skeletons to -.pider 
11 cbs. and students donned in premiere 
I Ialkm .:en costumes ranging tl·om naughty 
nurses to pimps. 

I opted on being on dut) as a resident assi,;
tant lor that C\ ening - no need for me to go 
out. 

urc. 1"1 c ah1 ays lllJs-;ed the toothach..:. 
and trips to the dentist that !()II0\1 cd thi-. holi
da~. but I rcalv..: llallo" ccn 11111 ncwr be a 
b1g thing for me. 

.\Iter aiL hm1 can you m1ss somcthmg 
you · 1 e ne1 cr e-xpcnenccd? 

\\hen I 11·a, ) mmger, I !Cit like I 1\as the 
onl: peNH1 in the 11orld 11ho didn't cdchratc 
the holiday. To me. it s..:cmcd nonnal not to 
celebrate the llllhday. yet to others. it appeared 
rather bizaJTe. 

I ill Rl \ ll \\ ""''"" \1Jrpo!IJ 

The ftmmcst thmg 1s 11 hen people arc like. 
--You don "t celebrate llallowcen? \\ hy?·· 

The ansi\ cr: I don't really k.no1'. 
Only bccau~c It 'ccms the ongin of the 

ho!Jda~ dol'sn ·l corrclatl' \\ ith the \I ::I) 
Amencan, celebrate it toda~. The holida) 
nself seems rather hannlcss. 

\ nd 11 ill I let m~ kids celebrate the holi
day? 

Probabl~ not. '\o reason me,smg up a 
good t:unil) trad1tion 

Orson Welles and the greatest Uick ever pulled 
BY JA \I ES BORDE:\ 

EntcrtlltJWlt'f1f Editor 

Sixty-fi1 e years ago this 1-!allo\\cen. aliens 
landed in GrO\·ers ~dill, );.J.. armed with deadly ra) 
guns and plans to take o1·er the 11·orld. The panic 
began immediate!). as both hitchhikers and dri\Crs 
jammed the roads in an attempt to put some distance 
between themse!Yes and the inYading forces. people 
locked themselve in their cellars and other-.. armed 
themseh·es in preparation for battle. 

HO\I'e\·er. there 11as one thing the terrified 
mas e wercn "t a11·aJ-c of- namely that they 11·cre 
playing an um1 itting part in a radio play designed 
by theatrical genius Orson Welles. which ''as 
replete'' ith newscasters, radio D.ls and eye1\ itness
e to the im·asion. 

In spite of an announcement at the start or the 
program that it was all just part of a sh0\1 and in 
addition to the di claimer being broadcast e1er: -W 
minutes subsequent, most people \\·ere una\\ arc that 
11 hat they were hearing 11as completely scripted. 

According to the Mercer County Chamber of 
Commerce in New Jersey. which maintains an 
annua l celebration on the anni\ersar~ of the broad
cast. approximately 12 millton people in the L . . 
heard the broadcast. \\'ith an estimated one million 
of them belie\ ing a serious l\lartian iJl\ as ion \\a~ 
undem·ay. 

The 8 percent of those listening who belie1ed it 
to be true must haYe missed the sho\\ ·s introduction. 
which clear!) stated : 

·The \\ar of the \\ orlds. · ·· 
\\'elles idea had been to rC-IHite the nm cl a~ a 

radio play and tell it through l~1ke ne11 ~ broadcasts 
that interrupted a ,upposedl) real mu,Jcal program 
tO gi\C it an C\tra Clement or drama. fhc fir-,t r<:ptlrt 
state::. that three c-.plo~ion-.. had been -.potted on 
tvlars that night. and something b.:lic1 ed to be a 
meteorite had crash landed 111 '\ c11 Jcr-,.:~ The r.:-,t 
of the sho1\ colhtsts of a grippmg account llf the 
alien inYasion. '' l11ch include-, the ma -..acr.: of more 
than sc1cn thousand people in '\e11 Jer'c~. the land
ing of alien ships throughom the L nilcd ':>tate-.. and 
the release of a dead I) poi~on g<h on the tsland of 
:vlanhanan. 

\\ elle-, stepped in at th.: broadca-,t·, clo'c tn 

briefly addre;,s the audi..:ncc b.:lilr<: ,igning urr for 
the night. 

THE RE\"IEW File Photo 
Orson Welles delh ers his "War of the Worlds" broadcast. 

"The Columbia Broadcasting S:~tem and ih 
affiliated station present Orson Welles and the 
:VIercury Theatre on the Air in a radio play by 
llo\\'ard Koch suggested by the H.G. \~ elb no1 el 

--This i-, Orson \\ellc-... ladi.:-, ,md gentlemen. 
out of character 10 a-,-..urc yt1u th,ll ·The \\ ,1r of The 
Worlds· has no further significance than .h the holt
day offering it 11 <h intend.:d to be. The ,\lcn.:ur~ 

Theatre·, 011 n radio 1 crswn of dr.:"mg up in a 
~beet and JUmping out of a bush and --a~ ing ·Boo!· 
Starting no\\'. we couldn't 'oap all YOur 11 mdm't 
and steal all your garden gate-, by tommTO\\ ni~ht .. 
so 11·c d1d the best next thmg \\..: annihilat.:d the 
1\ orld before your Yer~ ears. You ''i ll be rc!JCI cd. I 
hope. to learn that '' e didn ·r mean Jt. and that both 
institutions arc sti II open for bus me,-.. . "::,,, good b) c 
e1·erybody. and remember the tcrnblc lcs-..on you 
learned tonight. That gnnnmg. glo1\ ing. globular 
iJl\ ader of your li1 ing room is an Inhabitant of the 
pumpkin patch. <ll1d if your doorbdl nng~ and 
nobod) 's there. that \las 11l1 \lartian it's 
Hallo'' ccn:· 

Vintage Halloween 
decor stays timeless 

B\ .-\ \IA:\Ih PO:\'KO 
Stall RtporhT 

D1tch that plastic jack-o-lantern treat 
pail from 1983 and the cheesy superhero 
costume that puts pider-:--..1an to shame. 
Hallo'' ccn decorating has spun awa; from 
tack~ reproductions and gruesome gore to 
a more sophisticated presentation. 

The trend i-, 1 image decor and 
\\C.rc not ju -t talking about costumes. 

!land painted papier-mache maracas 
and carl) I th centur) mask reproduc
tions are gradually becoming far more 
popular than glOI\ -i n-the-dark 1arnpirc 
fangs and fake gelatin blood. 

The con~umcr response to retro
Hall0\1 een props has !>k) rocketed since 
September. say Kim Turner. director of 
Internet operations for the party and gift 
\\'eb site quincy hop.com. 

~ext to Christmas. the holiday of 
ghosts and ghoul s attracts the most con
sumer attention. 

·'These decorations evoke an emo
tional response:· she says. '"They gi \ e 
people a feeling of times past - it's a 
sense of nostalgia:· 

\lost Yintagc party prop~ are replica-
' tions of decorations that existed between 

the "20s and '-lOs. Turner says. At Quincy. 
the original ) ear is stamped on the back of 
each piece to pr01 ide customers with a 
historical perspectiYe of the purchased 
item. 

0/ostalgic holiday decor and toys 
appeal to man: consumer becau e they 
remind them of chi ldhood. Turner says. 
Hallo1' eens of the early 1900s bcstoll'cd a 
feeling of community bet\\'een neighbors 
and friends that no longer exi ts in present 
day society. 

Rl1nda Grim. founder of oldfashion
hall0\1 cen .com .. an extensive \ intage 
HaiiOI\ een \·endor, ays Halloweens of 

the past entailed elegant, candlelit dinner 
parties, bobbing for apples and the 
enchantment of fortune telling. 

Partygocr!> indulged in sharing horrif
ic ghost stories and playing charades 
around a bonfire \1 hile roasting mar~h 

m.JII0\1 s. 
unlike the sheen of plastic today. she 

sa) s. hosts typically crafted homemade 
party f,11 ors. such as paper creations or 
01 crtlowing treat bags. 

Gri m' · \\'cb site. part of Dragonfl; 
Design Studio in Salem. Ore .. markets 
c1 er:thing from an antique ghost costume 
pattern. '' hich se lls for S 130, 10 l'intage
style postcards for three buck a pop. 

Hall011 een ha~ been an infatuation 
~ince childhood for Grim, a surname she 
married into ironicall). she ays. The omi
nous feel of mystery and unexplained 
thing · that surround the holiday have 
intrigved her for many yf'ars. 

.. , immediately latched onto 
Hallo\\ een and 1"1 e been collecting [ vin
tage items] my whole life:· she says ... At 
this point I probably haYc enough collec
tor· items to fi ll up seYeral filing cabi-
nets. 

The merchandise or today lacks the 
\1 istfulnes of\ intage decorations. Grim 
sa;s. Patrons desire a more authentic. 
charming llallo\\'een from years of the 
past rather than the commercialized a lter
natil'e. 

"1\011 adays. el'erything · shiny and 
gloss;. or it's gory and graphic;· she says. 
·'Recently. companies are trying to capi
talize on T\' and mol'ies - that"s just not 
what HaiJo,,een is about." 

Melinda Konopka, co-fo under of 
plumparty.com. a holiday uperstore of 
gi ft s and adornment . ·says old fa hioned 
holiday decor ha exploded for her com
pany as well, making it the be !-selling 

C 1t:"..,~ \ldint.I..t Kllllt.pl-..o 

Vintage Halloween accessories are a unique wa~ of celebrating the hoJjday. 

Hallo11-een grouping, beating out cos
tumes and dining decorations. 

"\\'e '\c hit a real momentum this 
year." she says. ··rm con1 inccd ,,.c·ll see 
this trend \\ell in to the Christmas season 
a · \\ell. .. 

The .. hep cat orchestra." released 
originally in 19-l l , \\ hich features four 
cardboard instrument-playing felines. is a 
best seller at Plum Party for on!) S, .50. 
Konopka say ·. Cut out 11 itch and cat fig
ures of 192 7 ,,·ith long, crepe paper 
append::tges are sold for SS and colorfuL 
1 intage- like candie called .. \l onster 
Munchies .. are also popular. 

All three busines es say they O\\ e 
their successes to companies I ike Beistlc. 
the oldest and largest manufacturer of 
party goods. Without these corporations. 
none of the 1 intage products \\ ould be 
al'ailablc to ll allo\\ecn lo1ers. 

--sei ti e ha been operating tor O\er a 
century."' Grim says. --They're one of the 
last old fashioned dccoraiion companies 
left in the U.S. 0\1'. the great-grand
daughter [of the orig inal Bei tie] is the 
president. and 1 hope they continue to run 
that company for years to come." 

For an all -out \image part) this 
Hallo11 ccn. consider lea1 ing the cheap 
rubber bah and nilgar Fredd~ Krugar 
mask in the auic. and take some tips from 
··:-..J iss \!an." founder of 
\ 'ictoria n Halloween. com. 

I. To create .111 old fashioned ambi
ence in an) room. decorate \\ ith real 
branche-, and \·ines lor a touch of nature 
and cane as man) jack-o-lantcms as pos
sible out of not only pumpkins. but gourd. 
and apple~ as ''ell. Complete the look 
11 ith a 1 oti1 e candle mside. 

2. For, a fun part) game. do the limbo 
to a nostalg1c song like .. The \lonster 
:VIa~h·· or construct a gho~tl) ~caYenger 

hunt for guests. 
3. Instead of sen ing buring Ha\\aiian 

Punch. make an effen escent green be1 er
age b) mixing :--..lountain Dc11 '' ith some
thing blue like KooiA1d. Add a lillie 
.. spirit .. \l·ith some 1 odka and complete 
the look by freezing t\\ o latex glo\'es 
filled with 11 ater. . 

Once fro7en, peel a11 a~ the rubber 
and place in the punch bm1 I along ,,·ith a 
couple glo11 stick- to create an eerie. 
luminous effect. 

I !IF R! \II \\ J me' B,,nkn 

Halloween 
pet photos 

B' J \\IE~ BOROF '\ 

,\ scarccro\\. a'' uch .111d a little 
black dog are -,itting on a hale t1f 
ha\ thankfully. this i,n·t the 'ct
up to .1 lou y llallo1\ cen Joke. 
In,tead. 1t·, nne of the m:1ny mtcr
c,ung -.cene' pct1plc '' ho attended 
the: fjr,t llalll)\\CCn Pet P1cturc~ at 
the Peh \lan tn \\' Jimtngton la-.t 
'' eck ''ere 11 1 tn.:" 10. 

Out--tdc of the ... tore. a number 
of p.:ts .llld then· O\\ ncr-, arc mllhng 
.u-ound. thtlugh a maJority came ju;.t 
to pick up pet fi.1nd and 'upplics. 
Ththl? 11 ho ·, c come for the pictures 
ha1c put Clbtumes on their animal ·, 
-,uch as de\ i I honb and a red cape 
adormng a 1 orkshire Terrier. 

Debra Grandino of the 
Dcla11are Humane .\~sociation 

orga111zcd the e1 em '' ith her hu;.
band Tony. he -,a)" the 1dea for the 
Hallo1\ cen-themcd pet pictures 
-.pal\ ned from thc1r succe ,ful anta 
pet ptcture-,. 11 hich ti1e: ha\ c been 
doi1 g lor the pa'>~ ~ix ye. ··s. 

for any one ''aming to ha1 e 
their pet's photo taken. all they need 
to do i, sign up. decide 11 ho the~ 
11 ant in the picture 11 ith their animal 
- thcm~eh es. the ''itch. the scare
croll . or :-ome combination of the 
three and 1\ a it tor the photogra
pher to \IOrk her magic. \ 1uch lik·::: 
bab) photographers. -. he carries a 
tO) 11 ith her to help distract unrul) 
subJects and keep them focused on 
the camera. 

\I:J r) Forteno. '' ho brought her 
nephe11 \ three-month-old Rat 
Terrier to the C\ ent. sa) s she ha 
nc1 cr attended the anta pet pic
ture;. be tore. but thinks the c1 ent i 
a good tdea. as the proceed, go to a 
good cause. 

..It\ ju~t a lot of fun:· she ::.a\ s. 
Ton~ Grandizio. 11 ho today- 1s 

dressed a~ a carccro1\. has worked 
\\ ith her in the past at the anta pic
ture ·. '' hich he says are al\1 ays a 
good umc. cspcciall~ 11 hen people 
dress up thetr pets tor the e1 ent. 

\\ hen asked hOI\ man) people 
usuall~ mend. he ~imply replies. 

" -\ lot. I mean. there·s a lme 
going d011 n past [ e\ era! of the 
ai:>les.] It" ah\ ay- a huge turnout, 
and I hope a~ \\ ord get · out. more 
and more people \\ ill come to the 
Hai!011een one a ''ell." 

• 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( tudents, faculty, staff) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 
Boxing: One time charge 

of $5.00 

Placing Your Ad 

All ads must be prepaid by 
the corresponding dead
lines before placement can 
occur. 

~'**All classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's i .. ue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 
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relation hip ads, ad eek
ing surrogate mother or 
adoption~. and ad. of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 
and opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publiLation are not 

831-2771 

honest adveni ·er:-.. \',e 
advi e anyone re~ponding 
to ad in our paper to be 
wary of tho ·e ~ ho would 
prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. 

1) Call and request a form. award winning online 
nece sari ly tho ·e of The 
Re1 ·iell' ·s staff or the 

Especially when respond
ing to Help Wanted. THm!l. 

and Research Subjects 
adverti ·ement _ please thor
oughly inve tigate all 
claims. offers. expectation-;. 
risks, and costs. 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
per onal use on I y 

-All rates are per 
insertion: 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Ca ·h or Check 
only. o credit cards 
accepted 

Forms can be sent to you 
by e-maiL fax. or standard 
mail. 
2) Fax a copy of the ad to 
(302) 83 I -1396 to receive 
form by fax. (please follow 
up your faxes with a phone 
call to ensure placement) 
3) Email your ad to 
reviewclas y@ 

yahoo.com to receive an 
electronic Ad Request. 
4) Walk-ins 

paper*** 

All payment mu t be 
accompanied by your Ad 
Request form for place
ment. 

Tf you are sending 
payment via mail please 
address your envelope 

The Review 

Attn: Clas. ified 
250 Perkins Student Center 

ewark_ DE L 9716. 

Monday .... I 0 am - 5pm 
Tue day .... I 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am - 5pm 

Thursday .. IO am- 5pm 
Friday ..... .. IO am- 3pm 

Advertising Policy 

The Re1•iew reserve the 
right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place or 
manner. This includes ads 
containing 900 numbers, 
cash advance ads, personal 

niversity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

A a. tudent-run newspa
per. The Re1·ieH· cannot 
research the reputability of 
advertisers or the validity 
of their claims. Many 

unscrupulous organization. 
target campu · media for 
just that reason. Because 
we care about our reader
ship and we value our 

Plea e report an) question
able busine~s practices to 
our advettising department 
at 831-1398. 

o advertisers or the sen·
ices or products offered are 
endorsed or promoted by. 
The Rerie11· or the 
University of Delaware. 

I .. _F_o_r_R_e_nt ...... IIHelp Wanted! ... I_T_ra_v_e_l ...... 1 Vote for _\ladison Drhe tOllnhouse for renL 3BR. 
I BA. \\ /0. 0/\\. Central air, garage. 
~900/month, call Sue 302-753-9800. 

".ice. clean hotN.-.., withm C<L<;) \\alk to UD 
"ith par~ing. \\a,her d!)cr. A1ailable 110\\ 

and next year. 369-12HK 

(3) 2 BR Apartmenb (3 pt:Mn m<Lx). I 2 
block o!T\Iain St otr:-.rrcct parkmg and heat 
included- A\ 'AJLABLc .:-.JO\\ -
S I 050 month - Be.t locauon in 1 ewark. 368-
4-100 

ROO\ I FOR LEASE. Full HoLL-.e pri\. 
Libffi!)." d. parking Quiet female CC gmd 
pref. S-100 mo - util. Ca11302-368-97-P. 

Houses for rl'nt. grl'at locations. no pets, e
mail Bluehen Rentals'a aol.com for lisL 

For Rent: Room in Blair Court ton n
house. Full kitchen and laundl) prh ik-ges. 
All utilities, including ll ireless Internet 
access. included. $375.00 per month. Call 
302-475-@3 enning 610-517-9003 da~ s. 

HoLL-.e:. for Rent lor 2()()..1..2005. GR-at 
Location:,. Call \1an 7r-8882 oremrul at 

i\ tanDun a aol.com 

f\ice, clean Cheri)· Hill :'\lanor TIH, 3BR. 
I+ 1/2 B. WID, AIC, parking, deck. fenced 
b/~ard. $900/mo.Alaillmmed. 831-2U9 
jor8~7790 

Room for rent. S395. month plu, utili tie.. E. 
Park Place near llanington Dome,. hare 
hotL->C "tth other college age ;;tudents. Call 
Danny -+20-639 . 

On A One Year Lease* 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT** 

NO APPLICATION FEE 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 

U cf 0 Bus Route1 Large ~3 welc001e. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302·456·9267 

81~ from CAllllm FREE Parki~. 
tOn St!ttt U~l$ 

** f« Qvaltf~ ~iW!ts 

I Announcements I 
PREG:-.!A:O.:T? LATE A:\0 \\'ORRIEo·> 
Pregnancy te>ung. options counseling. 
and comraccpuon a,·ailable through the 
Student Health Semce GYN Clinic. For 
infom1ation or an appointment. call 83 1-
035 Monday through Friday :30-12 

and 1-4. CO. FIDE TIAL sen ices. 

STUDENT HEALT H SEVICES TELE
Pl-10. E COM~ENT LII\E - Call the 
"'comment"· line "ith questions. com
ments. and or suggc>tions about our 
en ICC> - 831-489 . 

lnno,mi'e Consultants. L.L.C.. a fast 
gro\\ ing customer contact center. is 
searching for ftiendly. energetic. and 
detail-oriented repre,entatiH~s. Po>ition 
rcqmres >trong commumcauon skills. 
Pan-time da) and C\ ening shifts a\·ai lable 
'' ith n.:xtblc hours. Located on Main St. 
in :O.:ewark. Delaware with excellent prox
imity to the Uni1crsity. Parking a1ailablc. 
Perfect for >tudcnts. Rapid opportunities 
for promotions and pa) increases. Staning 
rate S9 hr plus inccnti1 cs and · or bonuses. 
Contact IC-L.L.C. at 886-30-l-46-12 or 
'tsn our website (tc-llc.net) today. 

Bartender Trainees :--Jeeded 250 a day 
potential. Local posittons. 1-800-293-
3985 e:-t. 20-l. 

FR.\TER.-..;ITIES- OROTIES CLUBS
STLDE'iT G ROI.iP Earn SI000-

2000 this semester· 11 ith a pro' en 
Campusfundraiscr 3 hours fundrais
ing e1ent. Our free programs make 
fundraising eas~ "ith no risks. 
Fundraising dates are tilling quickly. so 
get nith the program! It norks. 
Contact CampusFundraiser at 888-
923-3238 or\ isit "" w.campusfundrais
er.com. 

Photographer seeking models tor posters. 
calendars and magazines. Excellent 
·opportunity for beginners. 18- only. Vie" 
m} portfolio onlin~ at: 
onemodelplace.com. photographer I 0 # 
19337. 

2 Shunle Dri,ers Needed' Shunlc Ori1crs 
needed for Pon Wilmington. 01: to 
La\\ nside. 1\J. Competiti\ e SalaT} & 
Benefits to include llealth. Life. 
Long Sho11 Tcm1 disability. 40 I k. PO 
Vac. And holidays. Cla>s A COL" ith 
clean LI.IVR. I yr T T exp \1 in Ia,! 2 
years. ~Fl industries 866-1\ FI -JOBS Ext. 
11 74. FOE 

5550.00 WEEKLY 1:\CO~I[ po>sible. 
~!ailing ales Brochures from home. :\o 
experience necessary. upplte:. pro1 ided. 
including cu tomcr mat ling labeb. Call 1-
708-431-6800 (24 hours) 

I For Sale I 
Great Estate Sale. Attic & Basement 
Treasures from 3 houses & 3 genera
tions !\ov J st and 2nd from 9-4. 
Additional items brought out for the 
follo"ing \\Cekend :'1/0 \ ' 8-9 from 9-3. 
95 :'i College AH. 

Technics K '-1000 Rccordmg pertoml
ancc synthezier. MIDI in out .66touch 
sens11i1e keys. pith and modulation 
"heels, hard dis~ recorder. !)'them 
bank , sequencer. composer. percussion, 
much more. True one man band. 
Technics sounds arc the best in the 
indus!!)' with stand. pedals. and manu
als. Pd 3000 sell S I 000-pncc nego· 
tiable. Will de lie\ er for test run. Must 
sell no\\ . John at (302) 762-3335. 

I Travel 
A '"Reality .. Spnng Break 200-1. As in 
""The Real Cancun •· Mo' ie. Lowest 
Prices. Free Meals & Panies. 2 Free 
Trips for Groups 
"''' ".sunsplashtours.com. 1- 00-426-
77 10. 

SPRI 'G BREAK! Large t selectton of 
Destination including Cruises! Foru11 
Panies. Free Drinks. and Club 
Admissions. Rep Positons and FRE E 
trips Available. Epicurean Tours 1-800-
23 1-4-FUN w11 w.EpicurcanTours.com 

I 

:;:J Spring Break Vacations! ~lc\ico. 
Jamaica. Campu> Reps \\'anted. Book 
'lOI\ & Get FRf::l:-. \lea b . ~00-234-
7007. endlcsssummertour>.com. 

Spring Br.:ak->tgn up "ith tudcnt 
Express and get FREE roundtrip airline 
ticket. to O\'er 15 international destina
tions-including Antba. Dommican 
Republic. Co ta Rtca. Caribbean hot 
spots and more. Why go "ith anyone 
else. Limited offer-call nO\\ Comtssion 
Rep posiuons also a,·ailable. 

Join America's #J 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jamaicc, 
Bahamas antl11orido 

Sell Tri~s, Eam Cash, Go Free! 
Now H1ring On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Chtld Care. Wednesday mornmg,. 
Student needed. 9·30-noon. "'"''"! 
another adult" ith preschooler>. 20 
per session. Head of Chri:.uana 
Pre,by.terian Church. "31 --116<.J. 

The Department of Hi,tory present, a 
Hi>tOI) \\"orkshop 111 Technolog). 
Society.. and Culture throughout the Fall 
Scn1ester" 

October 28: Thomas Allen of 
Uni' cr,ity of Richmond "\larking 
Time: Clock Design and Am~rican 
Identity. 1800-1860" 

YOUDee! !!! 
Twelve mascots have been 

named to the second annual 
Capital One All-America 

Mascot Team. Now 
Delaware's own YoUDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

Sports Card, Comic Book, 
NASCAR & Collectible Show 

Come see former Phillies pl<;iyer Larry 
Milbourne signing free autographs from 

11am - 1pm. 
Sunday, November 2nd 

10am- 3pm 
Aetna Fire Hall 

Newark, DE 
For info 302-438-0967 or 

harperr@gbc.edu 

'rlhile .,our classmates 
are ma~ing entr~·-level 
salaries, you can be 

mafi.ing a ditierence. 

PEACE CORPS 
:"u !.iT~-. JCb 31:.!:l. ~;e: ..on. 
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vn~ty of lDefaware:r 

Indian Students jlssociation 
Proucf[y Presents ... 

Cfowartfs tlie Light. I I 

Jf.nntut[ Cultural Sfio'UJ 

:Novem6er 1, 2003 
9ditcfie{[ Jfa{[ 

Sliow starts@ 6:00pm; (/)oors open@ 5:30pm 

}lavance 'Tzc&ets 'Tz[[ 10/30/03: 
r&[corry $6 

Lower Leve{ $8 

)!t tfie (])oor: 

r.&uony $8 
Lower Leve{ $10 

rther Information Contact: )lpooroa s n··vastava Apoorva@udel.edu 302-837-8640 

)~artr :Malitani 732-910-5012 'Nayna Pwufafik_ 302-354-0319 

Advanced Tickets: ''R.F;Pa tef -!-10-212-1440 Email: UDEL_ISA_PR@hotmail.com 

WE BUY AND SELL 

USED BOOKS 
USED CDS 

USED DVDS 
USED LPS 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE. 
BOOK SALE NOVEMBER 1 sr THRU 9TH 

BUY ANY USED BOOK AT REGULAR 
PRICE GET 2ND BOOK 50% OFF* 

*(2ND BOOK MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

RAINBOW BOOKS AND MUSIC 
54 E. MAIN STREET, NEWARK DE 19711 

WWW.RAINBOW-ONLINE.COM 
302-368-7738 

PENN STATE 
. 

The DICKINSON 
SCHOOL of LAW 
UNITING PENNSYLVANIA'S OLDEST 

LAW SCHOOL WITH ONE OF AMERiaS 

GREAT RESEARCH UNIVERSITIES 

US.News&V.'/orLd Report .. .. .. ..................... ............ $3.95 

Law chool Ranking Issue .... ........... .......... .. .. .. ...... $7 .99 

LSAT ... ............................ .................... .. ............. .. $108 

Kaplan Prep Course ... .............. ......... ....... ......... . $ 1 ,099 

BAR Resulrs ..... .. .... ... ........ ........ .... ..... .. I VALUABLE! 

JULY 2003 PENNSYLVANIA BAR EXAM 
PASS RATE FOR FIRST-TIME TEST TAKERS 

LAW SCHOOL . . 
PENN STATE DICKINSON ........................ 86.96°/o 

University of Pennsylvania ...... ... ...................... 86.67o/o 

Temple University ............................................ 83.90°/o 

Villanova University .. ... .... ..... ..... ..... ... .......... .... 83. 52o/o 

University of Pinsburgh ... .... ........................ .. .. 81.61 °/o 

Rutgers, Camden ................ .. ........ ... ... ............. 76.79o/o 

Duquesne University ........................................ 70 .51 o/o 

Widener Univ., Harrisburg .............................. 7 0.13o/o 

Widener Univ., Delaware ................................. 62.20°/o 

www.dsl.psu.edu 

TN 
I 

STUDENT TElEVISION NETWORK 

Student Produced Shows This season's shows in bold 
10/31 11/1 112 11/3 11/4 11.5 116 

~oon Documentary CTN CTN Documentary Documentary Documentary Documentary 

1:00pm 
~:OOpm National lito National l ito National lito Nauonal 

P:OOpm Lampoon Lampoon I Vintage STN: Lampoon Lampoon 

4:00pm Vintage STN: The 24 FPS Talking Semester 
Talking w/Us Chns With Us With Us 

4:30pm Vintage STN: Identity Black Quinn It's Addicted Kids These 
WITH Sheep Show Showtime 1 To Love Days 

5:00pm Vintage STN: Vintage STN: New! I! Biweekly Why Does My 
Del Nuthouse Party 49 News I Show bog Seizures? 

o:30pm Vintage STN: I Warehouse Newll! 
Kids These Days , • UD News . UD News UD News 

~:OOpm Happy 
I 

~:30pm HaDoween! College College STN College College College 

f1:00pm Beetle Juice Televtsion Television I Gameday Television Television Telev1s1on 

!7:30pm Happy Network Nel\vork presents: l Network Network Network I 

~:OOpm Halloween! UD I 

Football J 
I 

~:30pm Bram The A vs. I The I Stolen Truth Migh1)' Maine Dav& Charlie~ lttlian 

~:OOpm ~ About Wind 11/1/2003 Ange/52 Job 
Charlie 

~:30pm Happy 
"' lialloween! 

10:00pm Newll 
Scream What In Good 

; m 
The Hall Center Question 

10:30pm Charlie's The New!! i Stage « I 
i 

Angels; Identity Truth Biweekly l What In 

FuR AboUt Show I the Hall 

11 :00pm ~ Happy Throttle Charlie Vintage i Vintage Biweekly 

~I WITH I Center ' 
Show 

11 :30pm ~ Vintage Stage 

~ "' 
Biweekly 49News 

12:00am p ~ NQVember 
,. 

49 News f Good 

ElectiOn i Tltt Question 

12:30am H8lloweell Mqvie:' The , Charlie~ Biweekly t lfllrir 
~ llallatt Angel$2f!Ji Show ! RtiGdllf DM 

1:00am allriight Dave Job 
1:30am leag! . ldenllfy 
?:OOam A Mighty t CTN ,. I ·2:30am Wind CTN CTN CTN CTN 

3:00am Bilek STN Dave A., 8lltt 
3:30am CTN .. Sheep Gameday Wind Slleep_ 

Check out this week's new shows: 

STN Gamedav 4 9 News The Biweekly Show Good Question UD News 
All new movies for November! 

• 
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V-ball falls again Weekend Preview 
BY BILL\\ ILLIA:\lS 

\wfl Rtporrer 

The Delaware \Oilc)ball 
team dropped ih fourth-straight 
match Tue\tla) night '' ith a 3-1 
loss at non-conference foe 
\'illancl\ a. 

Villanova beat the Hen-. 
sound!) in the first game 30-18. 
but Delaware came bad. to 11 in 
the \econd b) a count of 25-30. 
The Wildcats won the third game 
30-:20. before fini shing out the 
match '' ith a close!) -contested 
final game. 38-36. VillanO\a 
e.\ tended it 11inning ~treal- to four 
'' ith the 'ictor). 

Dela11 arc head coach Bonnie 
Kcnn) attributed the loss in pan to 
the Hen,· unfamiliarit) to a ne11 
't) le of offense. 

.. we·vc been tr:ing a 6-2 
offense and it has taken some 
adjusting:· -,he sa id ... The effort 
has been wonderfu l. though. \Ve 
haven "t been out an) matches. \Ve 
are fru'>trated . but the inten-..it) and 
passion are there:· 

The Wildcats (9-13) hao fi,e 
players '' ith double-digit I- ilk 
11 ith Katie Lanting leading the 
11a:r at :21. Kerri Sullivan added 19 
kills and Celine :\gu:.en con
tributed II 1-ilb and 17 digs. 

Fre-.hman ouhidc hitter 
Claire :\kCormacJ.. aid Villano1 a 
e\ecuted 11ell Tuesda) night. 

.. The) pla)ed prett) and 
sencd tough:· -,he said ... The) 

took care of'' hat the) had to do:· 
Kenn) added that \illano1a·s 

middle attacl- ''as effeeti1e. 
.. The) played b1g and ph~ -.,i-

ca l:· 

THERE\ IE\\ File Phow 
Sophomore Niec~ Taylor 
(12) and teammates have 
lost their last four matches 
this season. 

The Hens ( 9-l.l J ''ere led h) 
junior Sarah Engle. "ho posted 
her fir\! career tnple-douhle 11 ith 
12 kills. Jl) as.,ists and 19 dig'>. 

Kenn) said it 11 a' the fiN 
triple-double in Del<marc hi'>HX) 
that she can recall. 

.. Getting a triple-double i' 
prctt) magnificent:· she said ... It 
docsn · t happen 'er) often:· 

Hens start strong 
continued from page 88 

John To atto ha'> mo1ed up from 
the blue line. 

O'Connor said Tosatto 11 a-. 
the ob1 iou-, choice because he 
pre\ iou-,1) played for11anl for 
the Hen' in the pa\1 sea-,on,. 

The ne11 defensive players 
that rema1n need to .. come up to 

speed .. as far a-, the .\CHA lev-el. 
he said . 

Leading the defense i.., jun
ior \l ike Coughlin. and 
O'Connor admih it is tough 
achie1 mg chcmi-.,try '' ith ~uch a 
young team. but ~\pect'> to 
rebound from last '' eekend. 

.\.,._i.,t<llll coach Br:an 
Reilly adn011 ledge' that the 
team must 1ncrease their le\el of 
play to compen'>ate for the los~ 

of Rat t i 
.. 1 feel that there are a Jot or 

young gu:<· he ..,aid ... but they 
ha\ e a lot of heart and determi
nation and <~'> the 'cason goe-, on. 
the bond "ill get stronger. The) 
"ill do fine:· 

The ) oung team is hard-hit
ting. hard \\Orking and gritty. 
Reilly -,aid. They go into th~ cor
ner-, and u-,e their body." hich is 
''hat the team need~. 

1'\ot on!) docs DeJa" are 
ha\e a )Oung team. but they ha1e 
a young coaching stafl as \\ell. 

Reill). as-,i-,tant coach Jimi 
Simmon'. and goaltcnding coach 
Greg Sachetta are all beginning 
their fir..,t -,ea-.on as coaches for 
DeJa,, are. ) ct none are nc11 to 
hockey. as all ha' e played at the 
collegiate or professional le,cJ. 

O'Connor also begin-, his 
fir t season a-, head coach. but it 
i~ his eighth ''ith the Delaware 
hockey program . 

The team is hoping to mal-e 
a run for the 200-i \CH .\ 
;../ational Tournament 
Champion-,hips to be held at 
lo\\a State L'ni1ersity in /lmc-,. 
lo\\ a. 

Coughlm ..,aid he feels the 
team could reach greatness. 

.. There arcn·t a lot of e\pec
tations for thi.., team:· he ' a id. 
.. \Ve ha\e an opportunit) to 

prove people '' rong <tnd become 
a top contender in th i.., league:· 

The Hen-. ''ill take on 
Wa~hington and Jefferson 
tonight at 7 and tommTO\\ in a 
double-header at the Fred Rust 
Ice Arena. 

Senior Li7 Ommund-.en 
chipped in "ith a double-double. 
posting II kill '> and 1-i dig-... Junior 
Valerie :vl urphy tallied 13 1-ills and 
eight bloc I-" and junior Ta) lor 
Go,·aars added 22 dig.,. Delaware 
had a total of 58 kill'>. 71 digs and 
20 blocks. 

Villanova ouhide hitter-, Erin 
Birunas and Dana Kaba..,hima 
each had 10 kills. Sam Ham,cll 
recorded 28 digs. \ 'illano' a fin
ished ~' ith 75 t~tal 1-ills. 95 d1g' 
and 12 block'>. 

Villano' a and Del a\\ arc la'>t 
met in Sept. :200:2. ''hen the Hen'> 
defeated the Wildcat'> 3-:2 at \ iera 
Court. 

The Hens had suffered los'>es 
to conference opponent'> George 
\ ht..,on. Tm1 son and Hofstra 
before Tuestht) night. 

Del a" are return' home 
Friday night again'>! Colonial 
t\ thletic Association ri1 al Ci\'C 
\Vilmington to begin the fin al 
<,tretch of matches of the regular 
cason . The Hen-, are CUITentl) 

fifth in the CAA standing. 
"'We· re still 111 the hunt.·· 

Kenn) -,aid. ··we ha1e a big \leek
end coming up and mu'>t \\111 111 o 

of tl10se matches if'' e · re to ha1 e a 
chance at mal-ing the po-,heason:· 

:\lcCormad added the-,e la'>l 
fe\\ game~'' ill be e\citing. 

.. These game., mean -,o much . 
We ju t ha1 e to come out <llld 
\\Ill. 

BY TYLER .\lAYFORTH 
Stl1jt"R~.-pnrt, 1 

Four Dela\1 are teams \\ill be in action th1s 
Halloween weekend as mo"t fall sports enr~r I he tina! 
stretch of their ~ea-.ons. 

The men·& ~occer team {3-9-5. 0-5-2 Colonial 
Athletic A~~ociation) ho,ts conference rival Hofstra 
tonight at 7 p.m. and CAA foe Drexd Sunday after
noon. 

The Hens ''ill try to exorcise their losing 
demon~ as they attempt lo end a nine game winless 
streak. 

Del a\'\ are v. ill look to jun1or goalkeeper K) k 
Haynes. who stopped a total of II 'hoh m two game~ 
lru.t we~kend, and freshman and team point:- leader 
Matt Hane~ to help stop the bleeding. 

La~t '>cason. the nationally-ranked Pride Jowned 
Delaware 4-3 and the Dragon; def\!at..:d the Hens 2-0. 

Another Delaware team trying to dispel its lov 
ing >pirit will be the 'olleyball team . The Hem: lo~
ing streak is 110\\ at three game'>. hut they hope to end 
it v. hen th.::y ho-.t conference foe l":\C - Wilmington 
tonight at 7 . 

Delaware (9-12. 3-5 C.-\ A) ''ill look fur sopho
more Niec~ Ta) lor and ..;em or L1z Ommund:<en to 
continue thl'ir excellent play Ta) lor regi!'.tered a 
game high 19 kill.., and Ommund<,en tallied 1 ~ kilb 
against Hof<<tra la.'>t \\ cekend. Annther Hen coming 
on strong isjunic'r Sarah Engle. \\hO had 15 kills and 
35 :t<;c,isrs again'>t the Pride. 

Delaware split the ;.ett>on series \1 ith the 
Seahawks last year. 1-1. \vith ead1 team 1\inning on 
their home courts. 

The women\ ~occer team:\\ hich recent!) secured 
a playoff berth in the CAA toumamcnt. "ill hope to 
gather a fir.t round bye tomorrO\\ v. hen the~ travel to 
Norlh Carolina to battle CAA ri1 al CNC
\\IImington. 

Sophomore goalkeeper I mdsa} ShO\·~r. fresh 
off tv .. o shutouts. will tr:r to continue the trenJ a;;aitbl 

THE REVlE\\'IFile 
Junior fon\ard David Egosi sends a 
er at the goal in a game earlier this 
the high-powered Se<~.h<l\\ ks · offen:<e. 

Last season. Delaware !9-4-3. 4-1-2 CAA) 
defeated L ~C-Wilmington 3-0. 

In one of the mo';t anticipated matches of the 
''eekend. the l!ith-r~mkeJ Ddaware tield hocke) 
team t 12-fl. 4-2 C AA l hm,t'> rival Tow~on to11ight at 7 

in a Hall<}\\ een ~hu\1 d0\1 n. 
Ltst weekend. the Hens tallied two victorie5 

again~! C:\,\ ri' ak dmchmg a playoff spot in the 
conference tournament tor the eighth straight 
All- \meriean junior Erica LaBar ~cored two goals 
and rai;ed her career total to 21 . 1 

freshman goalkecpl'r \1egan Allen will try to 
PO'>t her fifth \hutout or the year\\ hen TO\\ son tra\
cis to Rullo Stadium. La"t year. D~laware Jo,r to th~ 
Tiger. 2-l 

Four Del:m are team' pl:t~ tonight. each tf) tng to 

trick or treat ih \\ ay to 1 ictor~ 

Congress addresses BCS 
continued from page 88 

b<l\\ b acros-, the entire!} of Di1 i"1nn 1-A than h<h 
e1er e\ISted.". 

There are two wa) sa nnn-BC team can guar
antee ihelf a bm1 I benh. he '>aid. l:arning a ran l-ing 
or :--Jo. I or ~o. 2 in the BCS "tanding automaticall~ 
places a team in the national champinn"hip game. 
Em11ing a ranking from :--lo. :1 to :\o . 6 place' a team 
into one of the 1110 a1ailablc slots in the other three 
bowl-,. 

But Scott S. Cowen . Pre-,iucnt of Tulane 
Uni,er-.it) <Uld representat11e of the non-BCS 
schools. <;aid the BCS ranking sy'>tem make'> it ' ir
tuall) impossible for a non-BCS te<un to be ,elected 
for a bowl slot. regardleS'> of record . 

Co,1en said an e\ample "' th<.. Oct. 20 BCS 
ranl-ing~ . On that date. fi1e 1--\ team, ,,·ere unde
feated (Oklahoma. \l iami. \irginia Tech. '\onhem 
lllinios and Te\as Chri -..tianl. 

Of tho' e fi,e team-, . the BCS teams were 
ranked i\o>. I. 2 and :1 (Oklahoma. \ li<U11i and 
\'irginia Tech ). '' hile non-BCS teams :--lonhem 
Illinois and Te\as Chri\tian ''ere ranked I 0 ~md 1-i . 
re-.pectivel) . 

COI\Cn also said that a neutral C\f>t'Il ''ould 
tind I hat the BCS fonmlla discriminate'> again-.! non
BCS school'>. 

. CAA Pre~idcm \I) le-.. Brand told the com
mittee there are four pos..,ibilitie.., for addre.,.,ing the 
i'><,Ue of postse<tson accc-,s 111 1-.-\ loot ball : 

The tiN option " lor the 1- -\ meml"JCr'>hip to 
1 ote 10 establi-.h an :\C AA toumamenl sunil;u· 10 
th<be that e\io.,t in Di1 is1on 1-A-\.Il and Ill f\X1thall. 

The bracheh for I ,\.-\. 
Dela\\ are\ Jn i'>~nn. l·ur
rentl ~ place the 16 h1ghe't 
ranked team' in pn, hea
'>011 pia~. 

Another )1\'"ibilit) 
IWUid be ttl .1dd nne or 
three game-, after the h<m I 
game-, to 1dentif~ a d1am
pion. 

A third nptinn i' the 
broadenmg of ranking' fnr 
the BCS bo11 Is or mcreas 
lllg the numhcr of BC'> 
txm l games. 

A founh fX'"ibilit) i, 
to keep the ..:un·em ') '>tenl. Hn Rl \ If \\ ( nunc'~ .11 ~cnalnr B dc•n 
or a similar \'Cr,il>n or it in D.:l<~\\.tfc' s~ o<~Wr J1h~ph R ~Ilk~ r 1.1 , 1<1 ( l rev ,,[,,• lth~ Bl. ran~on~' .mJ 

plac~ . hnw I hi.?\ l an fx: 'k '' C'( ~I' .... nl \ I ~ u .. • r J l.l '1lll l~ 1.. 'lh:~rr JrounJ lhL" lr""JUe 
Brand 'aid that 1\hilc 

man) people in b1llh the med1a .1nd public ll' ght 
fan1r the liN \'pti,m . a Di\. 1-, \ pla)•'lf '''1ulu 
dimini'>h the unique .md e\Cllmg l:xm ltradll1nn . 

Pearlman 'a1d a 1-.-\ pla~olf ''ouiJ I'<: Jetn
memal to the primm) concem of all 'chook .k-.1-
dcmics. 

··\\'hat hapJ1t'n' on the Itl\llball lield 1, not .h 

imponant as\\ hat take' pla..:e in nur lecture haiJ, .mu 
laboratones:· he 'aiu . ··\\e Jo not C'> ist to ticld a 
football team:· 

lmplementmg a pla~o ll 1\0U!d Lau,._: 1-\ ltl\ll 
ball to O.:<Ul~ 1111\1 Dccember .md 1nte11·cre '' llh Iin.li 
e\am'> for l:xllh pla~er' and Ian-, . Pe;u·Jman '.tid. and 
there IS a limit to the number of game' '>tudc•nt .tth 

ktl'' C.tll be , ,J..~d lt l pi.l). 
Rr. :1d ,,, d" rotop \ t BC', anJ C1'alillnn rep

n:,.:nt.tll\e' mc·t on .)..:pt. h, di'l"th' the I\\UC .md 
h:c"Oillp)i,hc:d ll'<lrl' th,ln .Ill) one e\ pectcd. Another 

P1CClll£ h.t, been \Lht:dukJ l(1r ~ll\ In. 
"IJ.anl-1). I .. m ''Pllllll 11..: that genuine prngre" 

i' i:x''llg 1'1.1Je ·· '1L' ,,ud. 
B1coc'1 ,,, I 11 the l\\ll ,1Je, l·annot come to a 

111UIU.tl .Jt-rcenh.:lll. ltllllrc· gn1enli11Cill 1111L:I"\ enl1011 
m,t~ he 1ece".u: 

.. It·, ,,,n <,f Ike .:nllege ba, J..etball tellmg 
G,>l't.t~~l .t the l~g1nmng 111 th..: ,e,Nn1 tlMt the) 
m•"tllkd~ \\\Jil.tm,tkL· it mtn" \lan:h .\ladne" : ·· he 
'kit!. .. no matter hll\1 \\.:lithe~ dn that ' .:a,on:· 
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Title 

Name 

Overall 

Last Week 

lnd@ l.Vlia 

Car@ Hou 
Oak@ Det 
SD@ Chi 
Jax@ Bal 
NO@TB 

NYG @NYJ 
Pit@ Sea 
Cin@ Ari 
Stl@ SF 
Phi@ Atl 

Was@ Dal 
GB @Min 
NE@ Den 

gmg 
Sports 
Editor 

B. Thurlow 

(74-42) 

(11-3) 

Dolphins 
Panthers 

Lions 
Bears 

Ravens 
Bucs 

Giants 
Seahawks 
Bengals 
Rams 
Eagles 

Redskins 
Packers 
Patriots 

Senior 
Sports 
Editor 

rts 
Editor 

(75-41 ) 

(8-6) 

Dolphins 
Panthers 
Raiders 

Chargers 
Ravens 
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J uSTI;\ REINA 

Halloween 
ramblings 

[I n honor of thi' tantaliting C~ltic 
holida). I feel it i-, onl: appropn
ate 10 remtnl\cc about 'ome of 
'port...· -,cancq and qupidc\t 

moment... in '· 'cgmcnt I liJ...e to call: the 
top 10 thtng' nPt to do a' a profc.:-.,ional 
athlete. 

Thi-, hone-chilling column ts not 
meant for the \\eak-heaned. and if :ou 
feel uncomlortahk readtng thi" plea'><.: fee.:! 
free to tum il\\ .1) ,It an: trme. 

Before I get to the Ji,t. I '' ould like to 
apolngite to all the athletes 111 tho'c .. not 
'0 comn10n .. 'Pnrh '' ho dtd not make thi' 
li\t. 

For C\ample. )OU ''ill not rc.:ad about 
Hector Zanafor ''inning hi' third consec
utt\c eoch.-fighting championship b) 
feeding his lcgcndar) wntc.:nder '>teroid
enhanccd corn. 

'\"('r ''ill )Oll find an) mention of 83-
)ear-old Rde) \\'illts ''ho k''t last yc.:ar·, 
shuffleboard competition after he got his 
prn-,thctic arm caught in the toilc.:t during a 
fi\c minute break hefnre the tina! round . 

Last!). I pmmi'c.: to a\ otd an: rc.:fcr
cnccs t11 Denl'is Rodman and hts Care 
BLar-<.olored hair 'l) lcs, ,tnd I will not 
talk about the drunJ...cn ,mtics of H,tiJ of 
Fame Chieagl1 Cubs ,tnnounccr H,,IT) 
Cara) 

So '' tthout further adn. I pre ... ent to 
ynu the top tc.:n Ji,t: 

10. Alter ltl';tng h1' appetite for 
another hc.:,l\)\\el!'ht t tic. Iron \like.: 
T) '"n prmeJ to the entire eountr) that 
car' do 111 l,td ta,tc like chicken <~s he 
rc.:mo,c.:d a chunJ... !rom former hca\)
'' c.:tght champt\lll bander Hoi: field 1n a 
tllle fight Ja,t )Car. In T:-.on\ dc.:fcn ... c.:. 
Hoi) field later admtttcd to ha\ e bathc.:d in 
barbcquc.'aucc pnor w the.: fight. 

l) . I thinJ... \\C all remember the two 
shirtie-,.., mulkt-cn' at a Chtcagn White 
So\ game '' ho jumpc.:d from their scat.... 
ran onto the.: fteld anJ proceeded to \ io
lentl: attack K<lll'<l' Cit) RO) a!'~ tir~t 

base coach Tom Gamboa Fortunately. 
Gamboa \\as not cnou,Jy hurt. and after 
\Cf\ i ng a short 'cntcncc the.: two men were 
allm\cd to rcturr• lO \\OrJ... sh<1\c.:ling pig 
fecc-, in C\ch<~ngc.: for food "tamp .... 

X. This nC\l moment ,,a-,n·t -.o much 
... cat') as 11 \\as ..:ompletd: uncoordinated. 
Te\a'> Rangers 'tar Jo-.c Catbcco. attempt
ing to catch a n: ball in nght tield. 
recorded an as-, 1st ''hen the baseball land
ed dirc.:ctly on top of hi-, hollo'' dome and 
bounced mc.:r the wall. re ... ulting in a 
homerun for Clc\ el,tnd·.., Carlo'~ 1artmet. 
After the game. Canseeo reluctantly 
admittc.:d he.: thought he'' a" .\1ia Hamm. 

7. Don .. The Bull" ?immcr get... 
to-,sed to the ground liJ...e a poor!) as~em
blcd Ragged) Anne doll h) Dominican 
native Pedro Martinc1. When asked about 
the e\ent. Zimmer ..,,ud hi~ graceful tum
ble to the ground would not ha\ e been 
po~~ible had he not taJ...cn )Oga classe~ 
taught by hi' skinnier look-a-like. the 
ragin" Cajun . .\lr.Jamc' Can·el. .\1artinez 
commented that he felt his form on the 
toss was a little off and he '' ould work 
with catcher J<hon VariteJ... in practtce to 
master hi> ski lb. 

6. Amateur bt)\er and e\-lunatic 
Tony a Harding maJ...es hi-,tOI') by trying to 
cripple her teammate.: !\:anc) Kerrigan 
prior to an 01) mptc tee skating e\ent. I 
think the only thing more cmbarras~ing 
than thl' Jude act \\Ould be Warren Sapp\ 
rend ition of the bunn) hop. \\ hich he 
umeiled after sconng a touchdown earlier 
this sea,on. 

L'nlortunatc.:l). due to space restric
tions and m: uncanny abllit) to keep read
ers at the edge of their scats begging for 
more. numbers one through fi,e "i ll be 
printed in the nc.\t Friday issue (Nov 
1-+J so -,w;, lllncd to find out \\hat 
-,pooky and !11) ,II f) ing stunts these so
called profc.:.,...tonal athletes have had the 
unfortunate.: pnwlcdgc of c.:nduring 0\er 
the ) cars. 

Jlappy H allm' ecn. 

Ju.11in Reina i.1 a 11111/lll~in~ spon.\ ediTor a1 

The Rerie-1 . Soul cii/1/IIIOII.I and I /al/oll·een 

cwuiY 10 bluchcm21 \a ao/.C0/11. 

Hens hungry for Black Bear soup 
BY DAJ\ 1\10:'\TES.t\:'\0 

Sport\ f:"tlltm 

Label it the Trap Game. 
After Dela\\arc ~hm:ked :--.la\y :21-

17 Ja-,t Saturda) in Annapoli\ to run ih 
record to 8-0 and a nc'' :'\o . :2 ranh.ing in 
Di\. 1-AA. the Hen"' hcgm a difficult 
road to the Atlantic 10 champion,htp 
'' ith upcoming game' again-,t 
Nonhea>tem. No. -+ :-.Ja\sachuseth and 

o. 7 \'i lia no\ a to close out the regular 
~cason. 

But sand'' iched betwc.:en the Hen' 
thrilling \\in at ~a\) anJ the \tat1 of a 
tumultuou.., schedule :"<1<,,. R at 
Nonheastern is a quiet but dangcrou' 
Maine team . 

.. \\'e treat the sea,on a"' a I :2-rounJ 
light... Head coach K .C. Keeler -;a iLL 
.. Right nm\ . we're in our ninth round ... 

The BlacJ... Be;u·-, arc.: coming off a 
20-13 comc-from-beht nd ''in again..,t 
James \1adison Ja..,t \\Ceh.cnd. 

Led b) a dominating defeno.,e . .\1ainc 
(5-3 . .f-2 A-10) ranJ....., Jir..t in the A-10. 
gi' ing up ju"t '276 total yard-, per game. 

ing time on the -.,iJeline" '' nh tnJunc-.,. 
\ !though -.emnr free ,af"ct) .\l ike 

Allam-., i" 'till ,iJehneJ \\ nh a broken 
fibula anJ -,enior Jefen..,t\C bad .. Leon 
Clarke 1" out after unJergoing ... urger: for 
a herma. Keeler feel-., Del a'' are i a 
"rronger team becau-.e the: ha\c haJ 111 
deal '' ith -,oman) mjurie' . 

··The injunes ha\e made u-, Jccpcr:· 
he "aid. ··and nO\\ that ,,e·re finall: get
ting 'omc pla)er" bach.. \\e ma: be a ... 
health) '"' '' e ·, c been all 'c~hon:· 

La"t \\cek. Adam•," replacement. 
junior Da\c C1mburn. broJ...c.: up a pa"" a' 
time ran out to ..,cal the ''in for the Hc.:n.., . 

The Hen' '' 111 aJ,o ha\ c to contend 
'' ith :\laine·, frc-,hman qu<HlcrbacJ... R11n 
Whitcomb. ''ho wa' named A-10 
Rookie of the \\'ceJ... for the 'cc.:ond time 
th"' "ca ... on after thro\\ ing for L l) : :.~rd 

anJ t\\0 touchdo,,n.., Ja..,t ''ecJ... .tg:un't 
the DuJ...c-, 

DeJa\\ are·, o!Ten'c.: ''ill look to get 
back on track thi" '' c.:cJ... at ter ha\ ing an 
eight game ..,treaJ... of po-,ting mw -+00 
! art!... of total offcn ... c ... napped J,t...t 
Satun.la) again'! :\a\). The game'' ill like!: be ''on on the 

ground. as the Hens dominating ru,hing 
attach. (225 y<u·do., per game) 'A ill battle a 
;\ 1aine defcn\e that gi\'Cs up a miniscule 
9:2 yard<. on the ground per game. 

THe R£.\ If-\\ File PhPto 
The Delaware football team rejoices after upsetting Dh. I-A Nav~ last 
"eek. The Hens will pia~ :\ laine this Saturda~. 

The Hen" enter . ,nurJa: ·, ..:onte't 
a\ eraging -+25 : ard' nf tnt,tl olfcn,e per 
game. gooJ enough f1)r third 10 the A-1 0 
<llld ranJ... fiN in 'coring offen e '' ith an 
a\ c.:rage ol 37 . I point... per g,tmc.: 

-,rraight at home. 

La t wccJ.... -,enior running backs 
Anta\\ n Je nJ... ins and Germaine Bennett 
combined for 1-+2 yard' and two touch
dO\\ ns on the ground. 

Maine also look. to pia) the role of 
'>poiler against Delaware. a role that the 
Hens are familiar '' ith after the) 
knocked off the then t o. 5 nmked Black 
Bears 37-13 in Orono. Maine last season. 

The Hc.:n~ capitali1cd on two .\1aine 
tunto\ cr' and relied on the defense to 
hold a potent Black Bear olkn"e to jtht 
l\3 total yard-., and .\-10 leading ru,hcr 
Marcu" Williams to ju"t 22 rushing 
) arJ\. 

The tough Hen~ ddcn'c.: '' 111 tr) to 
-.hut dm\n Willi<tm'-. as he.: k<ll.b the A-10 
in rushing again this '-.eason. ~l\ craging 
I I) : arJ, per game. 

The depleted DeJa,, arc defense held 
:'<Jm ~. '' ho lead' the.: nation in ru ... hing 
\\ ith 30-t.-+ yard-. per game. to JLht I () 
) ard-. on the ground la't '' c.:ck. 

en tor quarterback \nd: Hall r.mb 
fir ... t in the.: A-1 0 in pa-,,mg ellicu.'tlL) and 
founh in total offc.:tb~. ~en 11r runnin~ 
bacJ... G~m1ainc B~nnctt rank.... 'CC\llld tn 
the.: \.-10 in rthhing \\tth 9-t )•trd~ per 
g.tmc.:. tratlmg onl: \1 a·nc·, \i 1rl·u 
\\'ilham.... Bennett t' al ll lOth 111 the.: 
conference 111 all-purpo-.c.: : arJ, 

Keeler knO\\., Ja..,t yc.:w··, Jo-,, wlil 

be on the mind' of the.: \Iaine pia: c.:rs and 
coaches. 

The Hen' abo \\ckomed hack 
sophomore Jcfcn'i'e bacJ... Roger BrO\\ n 
Ja,t week a-., \\·ell <h frc.:-,hman defcn-,i\c 
h.1..:J... Ra-,h.tad \\ ood,1rd \\ ho c~bo 

returned to action la'-.t \\ccJ... .1fto 'pend-

Delaware came into last season\ 
contest lo;.ing s i\ consecutiYe game-, on 
the road. \\bile Maine had \\On II 

.. The los" last year i" definite!) lin
gering in their mind,:· he saiJ ... There's 
gomg to he a lot of paybacJ... ·· 

K~<.:J...l,flt, 'et for I p.m on .. atunla;. 
at Dc.:l.tware St.tdium. 

Camburn strengthens "D" 

rHI: RL\ IL\\ l k Photo 
Delaware will miss graduating seniors Dan 
Howard and Jeff Earley, but new, young talent 
has filled the void nicely so far this season. 

Hockey reloads 
with young guns 

BY JA.\IIE ED.\10 'DS 
CopY Ediror 

~ew season. ne\\ coach and ne\\ playc.:r .... but the 
\arne results for Delaware·~ ice hodey tc.:am ;p, it ha' 
stormed out of the gate~ to a 6-2-1 qan. 

The departure of former head coach Jo,h Brand\\enc. 
who recent!] accepted the head coaching job at 
Michigan - Dearborn. left a hole in the coachmg '>tuff. but 
Brandwene ·s assi tant. John O'Connor. made the "tcp up 
and replaced his former mentor. 

The team welcomes 18 ne\\ player .... tncluding. I 0 

freshmen. after graduating 15 last year. 
Despite the relati\e ine\periencc or thl.' tc,\ln. 

O'Connor remains optimistic about the tc.:am·, outlook. 
.. Thi is not a rebuilding year. .. he satd. "" Jt', a reload

ing one. 
O'Connor adm itted hi' team i' young. but >aid he.: i' 

confident the sea~on \\ill be a ~ucces..,. 
··our biggest challenge is to mold the ... e nc.:'' pla)c.:rs 

into a famil) :·he said ... and get them pia: ing cohe'i' cl} :· 
Despite losi ng back-to-bad game' at fm\Son Ia\! 

weekend. the Hens are ranJ...ed third in the Americ<lll 
Collegiate Hockey Association ~tanding' and arc.: looh.ing 
to move up in the standings. 

Last year. DeJa\\ are rc.:ached the -,emiftnaJ, nf r\CHA 
1'\ati onal Tournament and ended the 'cason <h the :\o. -+ 
team in the countr). 

The Hen~ have tough compelltion thts yc.:ar and the) 
r.eed to pia) tough on both c.:nds of the icc . 

Unfortunate!; for the young team . the nffen-,e "u"
tained a huge blow on Oct . :25 with lo"' of junior captain 
~ick Razzi due to injury. 

To fil l the void lc.:ft b; Razzi. senior a.....,i,tant captam 
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R, 

Saturd.t~ 1' the.: ltr-.t d.t) of 
i\o\ c.:mher. It ''til he Jc, th<ln a 
month unti I !Urkey.., tah.e o\ cr the 
kitchc.:n and Jc.:,, than t\\ o momh" 
until the.: h(1lida: sc~Nlll 1' 111 full 
-,wmg. 111c lca\es urc dmngtng. the.: 
'' cath..:r is getting cooler and ''inter 
ts on the horizon. 

And the college.: t(lothall sc.:a-,on 
is hming the home.: :-.trc.:teh. The 
Dcl.l\\ arc.: llXllhall team ''ill take the.: 
licld on Saturda~ against ~!.tine.: to 
tr~ and rc.:main perfed f-or one lkn 
player. it\ more.: than ju'>t another 
fnolhall game. 

··r m Jlht glud to he back on the.: 
field."' juntor Da\e Camhum 'a~.., 

The ti\t'•-tnot cle\cn-meh. I t15 
pound dc!'etb<\ c ba..:k came in ,h .1 
promt,ing pla:cr ti1r the.: Hen.... He 
\\Ch one ,,r t\\O true.: frc.:,hmcn to sec 
game.: action in 2()() I a' a hacJ...up 
safet) and a "))CCial tc.:~Ull"< star. lead
Ill)! the unn '' nh 13 tacklc.s. 

l k had pia: ed 111 the tiN c.:ight 
game.: .... hut on '\'m. 3. 2001. 111 <1 

game ~1gamst Jame-. :\1adi..,on. 
Camhum tore.: hts /\ntcri11r Cruetatc.: 
Ltgamc.:nt. a de\ a ... tating h.ncc injur: 
that LNtall) 'idelinc.:' a pla:cr for si\ 
montlb to a yc.:ar. 

The follm\ ing -,pnng. Cam hum 
''as back on the field n11111ing and rc
gaming 'trength in his \\CaJ...cnc.:d 
1\ncc.:. 

.. E, C.:l) one'' as cncoumging me 
and tdling me to h.eep going:· he 
say-. . .\1) parent' and people from 
home wc.:rc.: alwa), a'>kmg about it 
and c.:ncouraging me to just kc.:ep 
''orkmg and going at ir:· 

ben \\ ith the rehab. Cam bum 
-,till'' .~,n·r full: healed b) the 'tart of 
the.: 2002 "e<L,\111. 

..Last ! car\\ a.-, a rough ) ear for 
me. I JU't '' ~L<.n ·t read) for it. I had 

pain in m~ [knc.:ej. and it 1\a-, \\eak ... 
[\en w nh his knc.:c not I 00 per

cent. Camhum -.ull had .1 ,oJid ... c.:a
'on. t til) mg 35 tael\lc .. mcluding 2.5 
sal b. Ill 10 game'. 

.. \1: ll\nce \\(luld ju't gi'e out 
on me.: ,11 time .... and I \\ ould jtht get 
'C.:l) :-.harp pam-,:· 

TI1e Hen-, ha\ c.: had a ra'h of 
injuric.:s on I'Xllh ,tJc.:.., of the.: ball th1' 
'c.:~bon. hut <t.rc still undcl'eatc.:d \\ ith 
an )<;.() record. <md ,,rc ranl\ed ... e..:ond 
in the [SP'.: CS-\ Tt.xla: '\CAA 1-
AA pllll. thanb 111 hu·gc pa11 to pl.l)
crs Jih.e Cunhum. '' ho , rc stepping 
in and pia~ mg \\ell. 

.. It\ hard. C\)lCl"Jally '' nh the 
great. pia~ cr' \\ c ha\ c :· he sa:"' 
.. E\CI) hlld: that has conic 111 h<h 
'tc.:p1)Cd ll up that C.:\tr<l notch and 
dnnc an awesome _toh on both 
ollcn'c and deknsc :· 

Camburn ha-, filled in the 
DeJa,"u·c.: sc.:eondar~ tor inJurc.:d ... en
tor co-capt am \ ltkc.: Adanb. the 
dcl'etN\C lc.:adcr on the team .• md 
pnn ttled a huge lift for the team \\ ith 

lm strong pia) O\er the I,N ti\O 
g4.ti11C'~. 

"It tou f!h to t.:p 111 for hnn. 
heeau-,c I Adam'' r .. 1 leJm leadl·r:· 
Camhum '·I~'· .. I h,l\c ome tough 
'hllCs to fiJI. .. 

E\ c.:n \\ llh th1s ,1, l'...SillC.:nt. 
Camhum has made .. 111 llnmc.:dta\c 
impall \\ ith et.;:ht tackles .md (\\ o 

intc.:rceptions 111 thc L't !1\ n game .... 
But his btggl' t pertom1.m,·e 

nu~ came.: Ja,t \\ c.:eJ.... \\hen hl' 
knocked Jo\\ n a pa" in the end '' nl' 

nn the final pia) of the :\.t\: g.une to 
prc.:,cn c a ~ 1-17 ' teto~ for the 
Hen' . although the moJe,t Cambum 
I nob at n a dt ftc rent ''a:. 

.. Thc.:re '' c.:rc a kll of llC< 1plc '' h•> 
ennu·ihutcd. I Jon ·t llll.lk at 111) pia: 
,t, "the htg pia). I JUst Jtd \\hat had l\1 

[)C done. 
.. \ I) J...ncc 'till i ... n·t I!Xl percent 

tim ',C<Nln. but the g\XXI thing i" tll<il 
I don ·r IM\e ,m: pain ... he 'a)' 

.. It ,JlOuld lx' back tn 100 pcr
l·cnt b) ne\t ... c.:a.son ·· 

THI:. RE\ IE\\ l k Phot<1 
Junior Dave Camburn (17) celebrates after a play in the 
game against Navy. Camburn ha helped the Hens' ec
ondary since l\like Adams was sidelined due to injury. 

Biden, Senate talk football 
B\ ROB \ICF \DOE:\ 

\t •r'\ Fdat~r 

TI1c cwTcnt ') -.tc.:m u ... ed to dctc.:r
minc.: the nat tonal champton nf colkge 
lbotball i' unfatr and nusc.:" -,ignllicant 
amitru't l·onccm'-.. Sen. Jmcph R. 
Btden. Jr.. D-Del. ..... ud \\cdnc.:,da~ at 
a C.~. Senate Jud1c1a~ C\11lUlllltcc.: 
heanng. 

lie said the Bo'' I Champton,htp 
Sene.:' prc\Cnh the 52 non-BCS mcm
I)Cr'< of Dl\ i"ionl- \ ft'XJtball lwm ha,·
tng a fair shot ell the nauonal title . 

.. It 1\)(lk' un- -\menc·an ... he ,,1id. 
""lt loob like a rigg.c.:d deal. .. 

B tdcn \ commenh ''ere made at 

a hearing intc.:nJed to e ... tahll',h 
"hcther or not college i()(llhallcham
ptnn"hip" arc detc.:nmnc.:d in a fair and 
balanec.:J m<mncr. 

The BCS ') "tem ha-, come under 
semuny receml~ alter nnn-memlx'r 1-
-\ sCh()\)!S allegc.:d the~ \\C.:fC being 
-.hut ou1 from the top f(mr him I game' 
(Rose. Or,mgc.:. Fiesta and Sugar) in 
college lonthall. 

At pre,ent. \I\ of the eight -,Jor... 
in the four BCS him I game' arc guar
anteed to the "tnner' of the Big Ten. 
Pac 10. EC. Btg 1~. \CC and Btg 
La't conference .... 

r:iH: other I-A conference.:' arc 
not guaranteed a slot Since the imple
mentation of the.: BCS '~ -.tcm in 199, . 
no non-BC team h~L' pm11c1pated in a 
BC b\1\\ I game. 

H~U\C) • Pc.:arlm~m. Chanedlor 
of the Lni\er ... n~ ol :--cbra-.ka
Lincoln. told the committee.: an~ 1-.-\ 
team cou!J till the t\\o rcmainmg 
sloh. 

.. .It 1 simply false 1\l ,.ay the BC 
e\clude' an: te~un from an) b<m I 
game:· he -,aid ... [Tllda~] thc.:rc i-, a 
greater Jc,eJ of acce"' to the BC 
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